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Administrative History: The Board of Control was established in the 1913 City Charter, taking over as the 
executive committee of Council, until it was repealed in May 1919. It was composed of the Mayor and four 
controllers. Controllers were members of Council elected by the whole City for two year terms. The Board could 
fix regular meeting times or could meet as often as necessary, often three times per week at noon. All meetings of 
the Board were open to the public, and were chaired by the Mayor. 

The impetus to change the structure of municipal government came from the Special Committee on Board of 
Control, created by Council in 1910, and a special committee on Civic Administration of the Halifax Board of 
Trade. Pressured by the Board of Trade, City Council held a plebiscite on April 26, 1911, which favoured civic 
reform. Aldermen resisted the pressure to reform, but the provincial Legislature passed a bill forcing a Board of 
Control on the City of Halifax in May 1912, although it was not proclaimed until April 1913 (NS Statutes 2Geo.V 
c. 77), and the first city elections under the new system were held on April 30, 1913. Controllers, like aldermen 
were elected every two years, and, unlike aldermen, received an annual $1000 stipend, as they were expected to 
be more involved in the business operations of the City. 

The Board had responsibility for the duties that had previously been assigned to the following standing 
Committees: The Committee of City Works; The Police Committee; The Committee on Cabs; The Committee on 
Finance; The Committee on City Prison; The Committee on Laws and Privileges; The Committee on Tenders; 
The Committee on Charities; The Committee of Firewards. 

During the Board of Control era of government, City Council's power was greatly reduced, as was its size (2 
aldermen per ward). Aldermen met irregularly, when the controllers, who were also voting members of Council, 
brought forward policy proposals and financial recommendations. Council could only reject a Board of Control 
recommendation twice with two-thirds majority. This centralized power in the Board of Control and often pitted 
aldermen against controllers. 

Increased city spending brought opposition to the Board of Control system of governance, with several proposals 
to replace it narrowly defeated in the spring of 1918. Animosity between newly elected mayor A.C. Hawkins and 
aldermen resulted in 10 of 12 aldermen resigning mid-1918, essentially leaving city governance to the mayor and 
controllers, until the Nova Scotia Legislature passed a bill in the spring of 1919 to hold a plebiscite on doing away 
with the Board of Control. The April 30 1919 plebiscite brought a return to the old aldermanic system and 
municipal elections were held on May 28, 1919 and the alderman sworn in on June 3. 
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' 

conacn, CP.JillBER, CITY HALL, 

;rovember 2nd, 3:9_16..!.. 
The Board of Cont!'ol met this morning at 10 o 1 clock; 

present Hie Worship t!le Mayor and Controllers Ralliday, 

Har r i a, McKeen and r.ur,hy. 

LIST OF _HEADLIHES, 

City Home Groceries. 
Lilac street, John Morris. 
~eae~vo1~ Caretaker's House. 
~f~itland Street - st.Patrick's Boys' School - 

Expropriation Hills Estate. 
Long Lake Y-aterahed. - Expropriation of Property. 
~onga~d Road (Robie Street) - Heber Hartlen P~operty. 
Cedar Street Sewer and Water Extenaion. 
C~mbr1d~e Street ~ater Extendion. 
Argyle Street Hatchway - Frank Reardon. 
Beech rtreet ~ater Extension. 
Henry Street Sewer and WE..ter Extension. 
Liverpool Street vater Extension. 
Granville Street Sidewalk. 
Oh ebuo ao Read Electric Light. 
Typewxi ting · acn me Re· airs. 
Vitneas Fees - Police Court. 
Gottingen Stree~ - vre.ter Supply Casino Theatre. 
~ower Ro~d and Owen Street street Line. 
North Bla.nd Street. 
Sa.l ter Street. 
Ren~unberine of Houses. 
P~lice Uoman. 
Incinexator Lot Ioprovement. 
City cclici tor to .Attend Beard :·e~tings. 

crrv ~01··.;, GROC'R-Cii:'S .l - ..... .l.,.J..J __ ._.\ -"' • 

The tender cf Wentzell'e Ltd. for groceries for 

the City t:on:e for a period of three monuna, aubmi tted 

at meeting held Qctober 30th, is read. 

Ccnt:roller "ia:i.::i.:'..day subm I ts a tender for groceries 

fer t:.ree months from ti:lon Bro s , 
•r QIB • u:c. r1en, Secretary of the City ;_ome, informed 

~he Board that he had asked for tenders for tnrea or 

six months' supply of groceries :rom Co.rkurn & Ritchie, 

A. L. Doyle 8: Co., Dil:i.on Br-o a; , illiam :1oore and 

Jl.l).ison's Ltd., and t:1at the only tender submi-tted 

waa that fxom n1:1on Bros. 

The tenders cf Wentzell's Ltd., and Dillon P.~oa. 
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are referred tc Controller Halliday and the superintend 

ent cf the City Home for report. 

LILAQ. STREET - JOH~T HO@I§.._ 

Read letter ,John Horris re property L.:_ ..... ac Street., 

as follows:- 

Ealifax, Povember 1st., 1916. 

Hie Worship the llo.yor and Board of Control. 
Gentlemen:- 

I deeire to call your &ttention to a matte~ which 
de e1:,l y concezns me. 

About 5 years ago I bougn t a house on Lilac St. 
There was some vacant land adjoining t~s ~ouee., also 
frcnting on Lilac Street., which then extended to 
Jen:-..ings Street. Some years afterwards, Lilac street 
Was closed by houses bui:t across said at~eet., there 
by cutting off my frontage and renderine; my lots un 
saleable., being nemn ed in on every aide. 

How I understand it ie the intention to prclong 
Preston Street and Payzant Avenue ~nti: they inter 
sect. This would give me a corner lot for which I 
new have an offer to buy. The part}r would build at 
once if there were street accomcdations. 

T::ul:3ting this may receive early and favo:rable 
consideration at your Honorable Beard, 

John _'Jorrie. 

Ref ezr ed to the City Eng:neer for report. 

RESERVOIR CARETAKE]_J:i~S )iOUSE. 

Read report Acting City ~ngineer as followe: 

City Engineer'a Office, 
:Jcvember 2nd> 1916. 

His Worship the £ayor. 
Sir:- 

The house occupied by the Caretaker of the Reser 
voir on Robie st1·eet, needs re-shingling and some ether 
r eps i r s , The estimated cost of this is seventy-five 
dollar a. I would recommend. that these :repai.rs be made. 

H. W. Johnston, 
Actin~ City Engineer. 

Approved. 

'AITLAND _§_T_REET -:.~T.PATRI_CK 18 BOYS I SCHOOL.:_ 

EXPRO?F~ATION HILLS ESTATE. 

Read report Acting City Engineer as follows:- 
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Nov9r.1b~er 2nd, _:i • .9-.16~!. 
eity Engineer's Office, 

iJovember let, 1916. 
His ·orship the :.1ayo:r .. 
Sir:- 

I have taken all the preliminary steps re":iuired 
by the City Charter for the purpose of expropriating 
the land said to belong to the Estate of James Hills 
on Hai tland Street, re ;i.Uired as part of the site for 
the new St. Patrick's Boys' Scheel and beg to submit 
tlie accompanying resolution which has been approved 
oy the CitJ Solicito:i:, and w::ich, when passed and the 
roney paid into Court and the descxiption, plan and 
resolution filed in the Registry Office, will vest 
the title to the property ih the Ci-ty. 

• H. ~. Johnston 
Act~ng City Engineer • . 

Apf)roved. 

Read fonnal resolution ref-exre<l to in the En- 

gineer1a report, as follows:- 

r:IEREAS The City cf Hs.l i:fax rec .. uires the land 
and ~=emises hereinaft3r desc~ibed for a portion c~ 
thesi~e for st. Patrick's Boys' School, and the City 
Engineer nae duly prepared a plan cf the said land 
and premises together with a description of the same 
and also a report on the expropriation cf the eame , 
and submitted the said report, description and : lan 
to the city Council for its ~pproval, and the said 
report, deEcription and Lan were duly approved by 
the City Council en the fifth day of October in the 
year A. D. 1916 and a copy of the same has been filed 
in the office of the city Engineer as requi:red by law; 

Al~D w::i-IE:RE.AS en the seventeenth day of Ootoberin 
the year A. D. 1916 a notice, containing a deacri~ 
tion of the land and premises so required, was duly 
served on each of the persGna claiming to be the 
owners reepect!v&ly of the saidland and premises, 
th Len said per sons are enumerated in the scnedur e to 
tois resolution, toget1er with a notice of the intent 
ion cf the council to expr opr tace land f .com the ea.id 
ownera after the expiration cf the time required by 
la\V from the date of the service cf such notice; 

AND :'-!ERE.AS a no c i ce containing c.. desc¢ticn of 
the said laid so re uired, ~~d a notice of the intent 
ion of the city Council to expropriate the said land 
and nreruiaee after the expiration cf the time required 

• 4 by law from the date of such ex iration, was uuly 
publ Lshed cy ti1e city Engineer in the Acadian Recorder, 
Evening :·e.il and Daily Echo , three 11ewspapers published 
in the City of Halifax for two weeks by two insertions 
each week, namely 011 the 13th and 14th and 20th and 
21st of october A. D., 1910. 

T::1:EREFORE RESOLVED that the sail land and .:>re-.. 
mises be and the sa~e a~e heriy expr~priated, qhich 
said land and premises are described as follows:- 
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J~ovember 2-12'!.L +3.16. 
All that lot, piece or Jarcel of land, situate, 

lying and be i.ng on the east side of 'Iaitland 8tree~ in 
the Ci t'r] and Oourrby of Ha:tifax, the said lot being more 
particularly described as fow:ows:- 

Beginning at a point formed by the intersection of 
the east linecf Haitland Street with the north line of 
property #67 :i,!ai tla.r.d street, formerl!' owned by 1~ichael 
Ryan , the said point being distant aixty-eii:rht feet ten 
inohes more or less from tne north line of pro erty 
belonging to St. Gecrge'3 Church; thence ncrtherly by 
the said east 1 ine of }{ai tland. Street thirty feet four 
inches tjlore or less or until it meets the south 1 ine 
of property now or formerly owned by John I orris; 
thence easterly by the said south line of the said ~crris 
property ~ne hund.red and thirty three feet five inches 
more er Le e .,; thence southerly twenty feet eight inches 
~ore er lea~; thence westerly three feet six inches more 
or leas;ttence southerly eight feet eleven incvee more 
or lesa or until it meeta the north line of the above 
merrt Loned Ryan property; thence ·veaterly by "i:;1 e said 
north 1 me of the said Ryan property cne hundr ed and 
t~i~ty three feet three inches more er less to the 
place of begin~ing. 

The abcve described lot being all that lot of 
land known as ~~9 i aitland Street, beldnging to the 
Estate of Hills, as shown en a plan e~titled "Plan 
of Land ~o e Expropriated by the City of Halifax 
from the Estate of Hi:.:.i.s", signed by E. VJ. ,Johnston, 
Acting City Engineer, d~ted Octooer 2nd, 1916, and 
filed inthe City Engineer's Office at Halifax as 
Plan =#-354-9. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the City Clerk be 
and he is hereby authorized and instructed by and on 
belalf of the city of H~:ifax to pay into the Supreme 
Court at Hal i:fax, for so much of the said land and 
nremiaes as is alleged to belong re~pectively to each 
of tne persons set cut in the schedule, the sum et 
o posi te to the nam e of each cf such owners respeot 
dvely, making in all the sum of One Thousand Five 
:eundred Dollars, the said sum being in the judgment 
of the city Council o. reasonable value for the said 
properties respectively. And that the said Cit1 
Engineer notify each of the said alleged owners so 
set cut in the schedule ct the said expropriation 
and of the said payment into Court. 

Estate of ~a.mes Hills e1500.oo. 
The resolution is moved by Controller Harris, 

seconded by Controller Halliday and passed, and re 

commended to the City Council for approval. 

LONGARD _ROAD (ROB!._E STREET) - HEBER HARTLEN 

PROPERTY. 

The City Clerk infomed the Board that Heb•:r 

Hartlen had, in his presence, signed the dee4 

transfer to the Oi ty of the strip of land. dlll~~• 
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for the widening of Longard Read (Robie Street) at 

hie property, and t1:at .:r. Hartlen had declined to 

sign the lease of the porticn of the lot occupied by 

the concrete buildin~ !nown as ~1e cooler~ ~ 

The matter is referredto the cit~r Solicitor to 

consult with :,:r. Hartlen and report to t:he Board at 

~

/JI Tuesday's meeting. 

The Secretary is instructed to ::equ.eat :i·r .Hartlen 

~ to meet the City olici tor at his cf f i ce , City :fall, 

on Monday corning next at 11,o•clock. 

LONG LAKE WATfRSifE:D--=...J:XPROPR:f...AJJ_OJ __ Q.:[_J:EOPRR'f_Y. 

Read report Acting City Engineer as follows:- 

City Engineer's Office, 
November 1st, 1916. 

His irorship the Mayor. 
Si:.::- 

I have taken all the preliminary steps re~uired 
by the City C'narter for the pirupoae of exp rcp r ta t i ng 
t1e land requirer+ for im..,_.roving the purity cf the 
wate~ supply near the foot of Long Lake, and beg to 
submit the accompanying resolution which has been 
app ro ved by the City Solicitor, and which, when passed, 
and the money paid into Coui·t and the description, 
plan and resolution filed in the Registry Office,will 
vest the title to t}:eprope:rty in the City. 

H. W. Johnston 
Acting City Engineer. 

Approved. 

Read formal resolution referred to in the Eng- 

ineer•s report as follows:- 

·'i\l:".IERE.AS The City of Halifax rec!uieee the land and 
ren~iaea he:ceinafter described for t:h.e purpose of im 

proving the water supply of the city o:f :Ial ife.x, and 
~:1e City Engineer has duly prepared a plan of the said 
land and premises together with a description of the 
same and al so a report on the expropriation of the 
same ~nd submitted t~e said report, description and 
Plan to the city Council fer its approval, and the 
said report, description and play were duly approved 
by the city Council en the fifth day of October in the 
year A. D. 1916, and e. copy of the same has been f i:..ed 
in the office of the city Fngineer cs by law ... 

Arm BHEREAS on the seventeenth day of October in 
the year A. D. 1916 a notice, containing a description 
of the land and !)remises so re uired, was duly served 
en each of tl1e persons claiming to be the owners 
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IJcvember 2nd, 1216 ._ 

respecti-vely cf tne said land and premises, which said 
persons are enumerated in the schedule to this resol 
ution, together w!th a notice of the intention of the 
Council to expropriate land from the said owners after 
tbe expiration of the time required by law from the 
date of the service of such notice. 

I..WD YiHEREAS a notice containing u description of 
the said land so required, and a no~ice o: the intent 
ion cf the City C01u1c il to exo ronr i.a te the es.id land 
and premises after the ex ire..ticn of the time required 
by :aw :'rom t11e date cf such exptration, was duly ub- 
1 iahed by the City Engineer in the Acad.ian Recorder, 
Evening :1eil and. Dai:.y Echo, three newspap er e publish 
eel in the city cf Rs.li:fa.."C for two weeks by two in 
sertions each week, namely on the 13th and 1l.J.th, 20th 
and 21st of October, A. D. 1916. 

THEREFOR~ RESOLVED that the said land and pre 
mises be and the same are hereby expropriated, which 
said land ~nd premises are described as fellows:- 

.All that lot, iece er pe.:cccl of Land , situate, 
::. ying and being near the scuth-ea.etern side of Leng 
Lake in the County of Halifax, the said lot being 
more particularly described as follows:- 

Beginning at a oint en the western side of the 
road leading from the Herring Cove Road to Long Lake 
dam , f o rmed by the intersection of the western side of 
the said road with the boundary 1 ine of prope:rty be- 
longing to the City cf Eal Lf'ax , the said po int marked 
"A~ on the plan hereinafter mentioned; thence follow 
i1i1:. the various courses of the said bound.ary line cf 
toe said property of the ae..id City of lis.lifax,until 
it meets the eastern boundary line of prope;cty now 
or forme:cly owned by .Jchn Kline; thence north 61 
degrees 15 m muuee east by the ss.ic. boundary of the 
said Kline ~roperty eight hundred and ninety eight 
feet more er less or until it comes to a bolt in a 
large roe~ marking the north~westJ~n corner of prop 
e1·ty now or fo1,nerly bel ong i ng to .A?r.os Yeadon; thence 
south 27 degrees 30 minutes e~at by the south-western 
boundary of t!1.e said Amon :ee.don lo~ and lots belong 
ing tc An.irew Yee.don fer e. distance of sixteen hundred 
s.nd fit~y feet !!lore or less to the south-eastern 
boundary of the said Isaac Yeadon p=operty; thence 
north siety one degrees 15 rJinutes east two hundred 
and aililty four feet mor e er Le ce er until it meets 
the south wes t e rr; boundary of p ropar ty now· or foem 
erly owned by Isabella Ferguson; thence south 27 
degrees 30 reinutes east by the said boundary of the 
said Ferrru.eon pro~erty thrae r.undred and sixty eight 
feet more or less"' o r until it meets t:1e south saa t oz-n 
bcunda ry of the said Fe:rguaon property; thence in a 
south westerly direction by a s~raight line until it 
meets the above mentioned road at a oint marked"B" 
on the plan hereinaftar ment:.oned; thence by the 
var ious couzee s of the sadd road to the place of be- 
ginning. 

The ab ve described 1 ot being all that property 
ah rm enclosed by a red line en .a plan entil:led "Plan 
of Land Hear Foot cf' Long Lake to be Acquired by the 
City of Ea:.ifax", signed by H. r. Johnston, Acting 
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City Engineer and dated the eighteenth day of Se tem 
ber, 1916, and filed in the Ci~y Engineer's Office 
at Halifax, as Plan ;2752. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the City Clerk be 
and he ie hereby authorized and instructed by an on 
behalf of the City of Halifa..~ to pay into the Su.:p:reme 
Court e.t Ha:.ife.x for so much of tr.e said land and pre 
mises as is alleged to belcng respectively to e&ch o! 
the persona ee~ cut in the schedule, the sum set c: - 
esi te to the name of each of said owners respectively, 
maki~g in all, the eum of two thousand four hundred 
end eighty dollars, the said sum being in the judgment 
of the City Ccuncil a reasonable ,,alue fot the said 
~roperties respectively. And that the seid City ~ng- 
ineer notify each of t~1e said alleged owners so set 
out in the schedule, of the said expro ria.tion and 
of the aaid payment into Eourt. 

Rchedul~ 

J. EeYarchant 
F. Jollimore 
J. 1 ichol son 
Heirs Charles Umlah 

t-1400.00 
695.00 
50.00 

225_..00 

$2+$0.00 

The resolution is moved by Con troll er I'u:rphy, 

seconded by Controller UcKeen and passed, and re- 

commended. to the City Council for ap_,::oval. 

SOLICITOR. TO 1\TTE:TD l3,.9AR ~Uf.fil!.Q.§._._ 

The Secretary ie instructed. to write the City 

Solicitor, notifying hir.i to attend the meetings of 

the Board. 

CEDAR STREET SEWER AND WATER EXTE""~IOl-J. ----- ------------ 
Read r epo r t Acting City Engineer recomr,1ending 

sewer and water extension Cedar Street, eastward.ly 

fron: Henry Street. Approve~ .. 

CAlrnRIDGE STREET WATr:R EXTEI;sroN. ~~-~~-------- -- 
Reu.d report Acting City Engineer recomn:.ending 

water extension Cambridge Street north from Jubilee 

Road, .Approved. 

ARGYLE S!REET. HA TCh.1VAY - FR.A:~K REARDOiJ. 

Read report Acting City Engineer as follows:- 

City EnGineer's Gfiice, Oct.31/16. 
His "orship the '!ayor. 
Sir:- I beg to submit herewith a plication for a 
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• .. ·~ .. Jv·· ~·· .. , • ' ... , ... ~ .. , 

No verr. b ~.r 2~_..1_.9-16 ._ 

hatchway unde~ the sidewalk on the east aide of Argyle 
Street in front cf the uremisea owned bv Frank Reardon. 
The a plication agreement and r errta'L are in accordance 
with the ordinance, and I would recommend that a !)ermit 
be given. 

H. VT. Johnston 
Acting City Engineer • 

.Approved 

BE'ECE STREET iATE~ EXTEl'!'SION. 

Read report Acting City Engineer recommending water 

extension Beech Street from Jubilee Read northward.ly • 

.Approved. 

HE -rRY STREET SE . R .A ~D WATER EX'.i:'EiJSIO ... 

Read report Acting City Engineer recommending 

sewer an~ water ~~tension Hen~y Street from Binr.ey 

Street northwardly. Approved. 

LIVERPOOL STREET \ ATF.R EXTE.TSIOI. 

Read report Acting City Engineer recomrr.ending 

water extension Liverpool Street. Approved.. 

Read report Acting City Engineer recorru:ending t.e 

construction of a concrete eidew lk en Granville st reet , 

corner cf George. .Approved. 

CHF,BUCTO ROAD ELECTRIC LIGHT. 

Read ti t J:' l t i ., J • • CJ b ""o pe .on ~or an e ec r c i~gnv ne ucv 

Road near Phil: ips Street. 

Refer~ed to the City Engineer for report. 

i Read offer United Typewriter Co. to keep type- 

.. \~ writing machines repaired and supplied with ribbons 
~ c.,> at Alo.oo per year per machine. 

Referred to Controller ·:cKeen for report. 

ITlJESS FF;ESJOLIQ.E COURT. 

The City Clerk submits accounts for witness fees 

in prosecutions in the Police Court, amounting to 

121.00, te.xed and allowed by the S:t:ipendiai·y 1·agie 

trate in cases in which no costa were collected by 
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ifovember 2nd, 1916. -- ---- ---- -- 
the City out of which to pay the same, and asked fer 

instructions from the Board. 

Referred to the City Solicitor fer report. 

GOTTINGEN STREE';; - WATER SUPPLY C.ASI:JO THEATHE. -- ·- ----- ~~~ - 
Read r epo r t .Ac-bing City ne;inee1' re rra t er supply 

Casino Theatre, Gotti~gen Street. Approved. 

TOWER ROAD AND OWEN 8TRF"'T STRF':i;T LII E. 

Josic.:i S. Ki:i:kwood ap1:ea:red. before the Board, 

stating that he has been waitins t.c or three years 

to have the street 1 ine at his property, cc rae r of 

Tower Read and Owen Street, laid down by the City 

Engineer's Department. ~- , .... t , .,_. t r. d .t1 e c .... un 1 "' ea. cna a ne ge 

lanted there encroaches on the street line; but 

that he had been imable tc get a correct line laid 

dcvm by the City. 

Referred to the City Engineer.fer attention. 

:rnRT:"!_]LA17D STREET. 

Recd complaint !:. P. Bu r tc n re ccndition cf 

rorth Bland Street. 

Referred to the City En5ineer fer re ort. 

SALTER STREET. 

Aldennan Finlay comp'l a Lned that the road bed 

en Salter St1·eet, recently macadamized at consider- 

able expense; is in a fair way to be ru med theoue;h 

cut ... cings ma ..... e in it for gas ccnnecticne. He t:,ou,.):t 

t}1ese ccnnections should he. ve been. • laced before the 

road wa s repaired, and sugge eted the. t the orke De- 

artrr~ent ir.s i at the. t the Tramway Company re store 

the read to as good u condition ae it was in before 

the wo..:k '.VUB started .. 

His y·orsi:.ip the .. iayor p r om i eed to take the 

met t e r up v:i th the City Engineer. 
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LFM/AH, 

.~ovember 2nd.,_]Jl6. 

RE-::lJ1:BERI1 G OF HOUSES. 

Alderman Ke] ly st~tec.i. that Garleton Sti·eet, Robie 

t r ee t , QiJ.inpc,ol Road and ether streets have recently 
but 

been re-number ed, /that the new numbers have nc t been 
1 placed upon all the buildings, leading to wo~se con- 

fusion 'th :1 ~xisteci before t·_e re-numbering was made , 

Referred to the City En~ineer for suggestions 

as to an efficient remedy. 

Alderman Kelly informed the Board that the 

"Cirectore cf Point Flecsant Park would supy-ly the 

City :1th fifty ornamental shade trees to be placed 

on 'ljt.e Inc in era tor lot, Young street and Kempt Road, 

if the City will lant them. 

Refer:red to t:ie City Engineer fer report at 

Tuesday's meeting. 

POL I OE WO:. AH._ 

Mrs .I1ia:ry }:acnab and. J. T. dlson appear ed before 

the Board in connection with the appointment of a 

police woman, 

:iLxs. Hacna.'b laid upon the te.ole a report from 

Parole Officer .Ira. Ella H. Faint cf her activities 

during the past six months. 

· .. he delegation. asked for the appointment c,f ··.L·t:1 • 

Paint as a olice wom~n, that the salary for the 

cffice for next year be placed in t; e civic eatime.tes, 

and that she be furnished with a olice badge , 

':,..ne r egue s t of the delegation and :r.:re. ?aint 's 

report are referred to Controller Har~:s for re ort. 

~he Board adjoul111ed, 

t.~~ 
MAYOR. 
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COUNCIL CH.AMBER, CITY HALL1 

Hovem~e:-i.~ 7th'- 1_2_]._o. 
The Joe.rd. cf Control met ti.1ie morning at 10 c r clock; 

p r e aerrb Fie or sn t the ,.ayor and Controllers F.e.llida.y, 

Harrie, McKeon and D..1rphy. 

LIST OF HEADLINES. 

Cement. 
Police ;Joma.n. 
Gpecial Policeman Fleming Pa rk , 
Long :cd Re .d (Robie Street) "idening - iieber Partlen. 
City Pr i.son :ionthly Repcrt. 
Walnut Street. 
u.: er ;"!a-tier Street, \'ll'est Side ooden Build ins. 
PouLds for Cattle. 
""ar - Returned ... 1ounded Soldiers. 
i ar - Lights Out - TrP..m comoanv Is Bill. 
Acadain Sc1~col Proo ex'tv - c·. r( Outhit. 
~aterloo Street Electric Light. 
City Home. 
Baker, City Ecme. 
City Home Groceries. 
Incinerator Lot Trees, 
Public Comfort Station. 
HiEh Coat of Living. 
Bell1a Lene Paving. 
Accounts. 

Read report Clerk cf crks re cement contr~ct, ae 

fellows:- 

City Uorke Of f Lce , tov. 7th,1916. 

His \-orsh ip the r-ayor 
and Board of Control. 

Gentlemen:- 

Under Lne t ruot i.o ne of ris ·rrorshil) t .e ,~ayor, I 
~rite to ~dvise thet t~ere is urgent need of three (3) 
cars of cement to complete the wo rk t·.e City has in 
110.nd. The Engineer 'a Department en uired of the present 
contractor for cement if he would supplv tte extra 
"uanti ty at ccnt rac t c;.uota tione, v i z ;» £:.2 6/7¢ per 100 
lbs. He, however , would not unde cbake to do so, but 
~oted c price of 52 6/7¢ pe~ 100 lbs. f.o.b. he~e. 
··essrs. Brockfield Bros. ' I. tel. was the beet nrice ob 
tainable, viz.- 4-7 1;'7¢ f.o.b. : .. alifax, plus·10¢ for 
bags, less~¢ fox all retur1ed in bood condition. 

'l'he price of cement is :ikel~r to advance any day, 
and it is desirable in t·1e interests of t.1e City that 
your i.,nmediate concur r ence be .~iven to this order. 

A. F. :·esservey 
Clerk of r.orks. 
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Eis ,·rorahip the ;·ayer informed. the Boara that 

owing to ~ressing need, he had ordered one car of 

J cement from Brookfield Bro a. at the price G,uoted. 

~~· v~ tenders in tr.e regu.lar way for 'the bal.ance of the ce- 

ment re uired. 

TJ::e Clerk of ... o rks Ls rnat rucved to call for 

J r.'I ···11 l" •r • • r, b u E ii' • J.. eon, • .Lrs • ..:la:ry !.1e.cna , .wrs. • .... 

'iurrs.y and L. A. : ilea waited upon tr.e Board, ure;ing 

t he appointment ·oy the City of Parole Of .:icer I.:r s. 

Ella M. Paint to the position of police woman. 

Read application ·~rs. :. e.ry Virtue, uperinten 

dent Social Se::i:vioe Hou se , 114 Crescent Rtreet, Sydney., 

c. B.~ fer position cf Parole Officer. 

Referred tc Con troll er Har::ti a for re ... .o r t , 

SPECIAL POLIO ~IAJ.J FLEHI:'G PARK. 

His ··or ship the ilayor advised the Board t;jtat it 

. 'I is neeessary some person should have and exercise 

/ ~uthor1 ty in Fleming arli: dur rng the winter, and re- 

~ commended the a pointment of Joseph Boutlier as a 

() special policeman to look af~er the Pa rk during the 

winter. Approved. 

The City Solicitor and }Ieber Hartlen appeared 

before the Board in connection wi t:1 :""r. Hartlen' a re- 

fusal to sign a lease of ene encroachment of ·r. 

Hartl en 1 a building., known as the cooler, on })roperty 

recently acqu i r ed by the City from 1 r , Hartlen for 

the widening of Longard Road. 

The City Solicitor informed the Board that he 

had had a confexenoe with :[r. Hartlen., who absolutely 

refuses to take a lease fromthe City of t~c ~ortion 

of t:1e ... roperty upon w: Leh tb.e co ct er building stands. 

He did not see t:1at the City could compel · .. r , I:artlen 
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:rovemb~_lthJ. li~-!.. 
to take a lease if he did not v:ant to. Mr. Hartl en has 

already conveyed t11e property to the City by deed, and 

he advised that the City pay ver to :·r. Hartlen the 

amount cf the .... wazd of t:1e app re.t aez a, which emcunt ed 

to \4-98. 70. 
riir. Hartl an informed ti1e Board that the city can 

have the cooler building if they want it 9 He does not 

want to lease i ~.; from the City. If the building en- 

croachea upon City property, why does no t the City put 

i:£ off the Land , 

The Board, on the advice of the City ~olicitor, 

decides to recommend to City Council that the ap1 rais 

ers' value of the land be paid to ·r. Hartlen. 

CITY PRISO:t :10NT"~L"[ REPORT. 

Rri:AD r ep c r t Governor Grant, cf t:1e City Prisoh, 

for the month of October. Filed. 

!ALllUT STRE?_T ._ 

Read letter \Tilliam ·rcFatrid.ge, requeatin~ that 

the City name an ap~raiser to value a lot cf land 

cwned by him on s.Jnut Street, proposed to be ac uireci 

'by the City. 

Referred to the City Engineer for report. 

UPPER WAT~R _ST~I:~ '1F8':' SIDE - J100DF1! surr.nrxc, 
Read petition John Janigian for ermission to 

repair a wocden building on the west side of Jpper 

rater Street, artia:ly destroyed by fire some time 

ago. 
Referred to ti:.e City Engineer for report. 

At requea"ii of :rr. Janigian the members of the 

Board agree to inspect the property. 

POU~:ns FOR CATIDLE. 

Read report Controlle~ Harris recorr. ending cert 

ain amendments tc the Ordinance relating to cattle 

pounds. 
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J , 

? 
Hovember 7_t_~- ).__9)._6. 

Approved, and ref ar r ed to t:, e City Solicitor to 

draft the amendments ropoeed. 

\1AR - RFTUR.:~ED VIOL' ;DEJ2. _SOLDIERS. 

r r. s. Davt scn, President A. S. :·cr.:ensie and A. ~ 

· i tchell, a sub-committee from the ci tizena t reception 

committee, nppes.red before e.nd addressed the Board on 

behalf of wounded soldiers returning from overseas, 

The comrr:ittee, as representing the citizens., have 

been doing all they can in the way of receiving t.e 

men immediately upon their return;1 but had come to 

the conclusion t1at more than this wasneceesary,and 

that some public recognition ahculd be given. 

T'.ae ccmm i ttee suggested that one day each week 

be set apart as a I,ublic xecogni tion duy,and that 

the :.iayor and City Council receive each week' a con- 

tine;ent of returned wo:unded. r.en in the city Council 

Chamber, City Hall, on, say, each Thursday afternoon 

at foux o'clock. The ci~izena, schocl children, etc., 

would then have an opportunity to ses and greet the 

men. In some cities the men ere preee~ted 1ith a 

nublic recoi=rnition catd. . .., 

The Board unanimously api .. roved of J\ihe suggestions 

of the committee, and fixed Thursday, 16th i~st. at 

four p , m , us t1:e date to hold a pubt Lc recognition 

assemble. e for all the Halifax men returned to the 

City up to th&t date. 

::r. Davison was re(lueeted to fo:rwa:cd to the City 

Clerk a liat of all the Halifax wounded soldiers who 

have returned up to date, t.,iving the names of t::eir 

regiments" 

WAR -LIG?T.': OUT .... TRAV: COHPAI:Y1 S BILI. 

The Clerk of ···orka rc~uested instructions from 

J.;he Board as to settlement of the Tro.m Company' a 
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:T ov em b ~;_.l!h.,_ l:.9.1_ 6 • 
account for street lig..~ts for Octobex, during pa~t of 

which the lights 1e.d bee!l shut off through retuest cf 

the 1~1:.itary authorities. 

Referred to the Bity Solicitor for report. 

A CAD IAN '"'Q.HOC'ik PROPFRTY - C. VI 0U!HIT. 

Read letter c. w. Outhit re the portion of the 

Acad ran School p rope r ty occupied by him, as fellows: 

Halifax, Novembex 4-th, 1916. 

The Beard of C ~trol. 
"' C i t y. 

Gentlemen: ... 

Before my lease expired, i neglected to ~rre.ne,d 
a. rental value cl!i this property, and have corrt mued 
tc occupy it since April lat, 1916. T~eCity Cpuucil 
ha s now made a demand J.;ha t I rt.ust .,ay ~p2000. 00 or 
vac&te. I have been advised that this ~~cunt is ex 
cessive and that I should ccnteet it. ~hie, however; 
I do not ropose to de. 

I enclose you che .. ue for cne year's rental,lese 
1'110. 00 fer taxes paid., :ihic .. I aasume the City will 
r e rund , 

C. ·;. Outhit. 

Referred to th~ City Solicitor for his opinion. 

"ATFRLOC STF~J"'T EL~GTRIC LIGFT. 

Read p e t i tion fer !tn electric light en aterloo 

Street. 

Referred to the City En~ineer for report. 

CITY Hm:~. 

Read r ej.c r t Cit;,· Tome for the mcnth of Octobel', 

showing tr: e number cf Lnme .. t es to be 290, and. reoomn.end 

ine; that t ender s be called for the supply cf lOOC bus. 

cf potatoes aLd 50 bue. cf turnips. A,. J;,rcved.. 

B .. ".K""'R, ~rTY HO:LE. 

On recommendation of Contro::er T:2..1 ~ idey, the 

Secreta.1'y cf the City ::ome is instructed to advertise 

fer a baker tc t5.ke the r Lac e cf Daniel 1·ack into eh, 

who retires at i.ihe end of l'ovember on superannuation. 

CITY EOl!E GP:..OGERIES. 

Read report City rcme recomrrending for acceptance 
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IJovember 7.~h1 1916. 

the tend.er of ··,entzeJ.}. 's Lttl. for e;roceriee for three 

rncnths, it being the lo vest tender. Ai: .... roved. 

Ii1CPTERATOR LOT TREES. 

Read report Lcting City Engineer e.e fcllor1s :- 

City Encineer'a Office, 
· ovember 3rd, 1916. 

His Vcrshi the i~ycr. 
Sir:- 

I beg to report on the ao companyf.ng n i nut e c:f 
the Board of Control stating that Alderman Kelly in 
formed the Beard that the directors cf Feint Plee.sant 
Park will supply the City r:-ith 50 crmamental shade 
t re es to be placed en the Incir.erator lot., i.f the 
City \/ill Lan t them. f'ter the meeting of the Beard, 
.Alde1·me.n Kelly telephoned me, and on my informing hin: 
that cur appropriation was tee low tc admit of any 
new work being dcne this year, he saiC that the Gar 
dens Commissioners would do the .vork if tl~e Beard 
wculd apfrove cf it. 

A year ago e suggestion wa s made that tte In 
ci~eratcr lot be used cs a ark. On August 27th, 
1~~3, hr, Doane reported a~ainst this proposition, 

~ ir. !lie cp inion the land would be r equ i r ed for 
other purjoses in tr..e ne~r future. I concur in this 
view, and wl1il e there can be no obj ec t Lon to the lot 
being used es a ~laye~ound~ in its r~esent condition, 
I do no-: thin it should be dedicated for this pur 
pose. 

I v1ould. sugge at t1:at the erk Ccmmiesion be 
e.ske d to pJ. ant the trees on the tree 1 ine en the 
sldewalk around the let Ln s t ead of inside the lot 
where in a short ;eriod they ~ay have to be destroyed 
in the course of improvemen~a. 

H. ri. Johnston, . 
Acting City Fr.gineor. 

A copy of the 1'8!,C~t ie ordered to be forwarded 

to .Alderman Kelly, and Controller Ha.r r Ls and tr..e City 

Enuineer :re uested to discuss the matter of location 

of the trees, as to whether they should 1-Je rJlanted on 

the lot er on the surrounding, sidewalk. 

PUBLIC co:·FOJl':__§T!T.f CiJ. 

~en~ers fer a ~ublic comfcrt station are received 

and o.ened as follows:- 
Plan No. 2. 

Rhcdee, Curry & Co. 
Fa:ooner & •·acDonald 

, 19,675.00 
20,900.00 

11,17, ias, 00 
16,500.00 

For rock sxcavs t ron, Rhed.ea, Gt.0rry & Co. tender 
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~2.40 pe r cubic yard, and Fa Lcone r & i'-ac:Conald &1.10 

per cubic ye.rd. 

The tenders are refurred to the City Engiteer for 

HIGH_9QST O.E_,1IVI:JG. 

Head retition Halifax Dis"'jrict T~ades and Labor 

Council reJating to the high coat of living,a.s fol:owa:- 

Hal Lf'e.x, ~Jovernber :. s t , 1916 • 
.,..,r,e d of "' s; - Lw~r ~OllurO~, 

City cf Halif~x, N. S. 
Dear Sirs:- 

The HaJ.ife.x Distrit!t Trad.es a:-:d I.iabor Cour..cil ie 
of the opinion that the Boc.:r-d cf Control should initiate 
an en;uiry into the circumetances responsible for the 
very largely ino£eased cost of living in Halifax. 

We believe tina t this investigation m.rs t be init 
iated arid controlled ·1:rectly by the Board ,c;.nc:l should 
be directed towa1·ds ascertaining the fcllowin ..... facts. 

A. Is t· .e Lnc r ea sed cost of :food st-..:.ff s due to 
ehcrtaue cf t~ese art~cles? Or due 

B. Tc a ccrr.vination crnong the ~holesalers? 

c. Or due to the retailers exacting abnc rmaf huge 
prcfi ts? 

D. Are high rents due to a sca::.·ci ty of cl~.el.line;s1 

E. rr.:.'1e:t is res:ponai'):e fo1· the exceptic.nal high 
rice of coal? 

re believe the.t an impartial and fearless invest 
ie;a tic~ w11: be to ·the interest of the vast ma~ori ty 
of citizens. 

e further be'l ieve that tl· e ~ roper aut:10ri ty to 
deal with t'hi a Imper tan t matter is the Roa:rd cf Control 
of the Ci ·by cf Halifax, and we respectfully ur~e your 
h ono rab l e "Dody to tal::e imr •. eclio t e ao ti,~n a l ong 1.rhe 1 ines 
indicated ir. this commun t ca t i on, or at Lea at to insti 
tute at cnce some satisfactory o l Loy airr.ing at the re 
duo t i on of the present :1i:h cost cf livil:g to a basis 
that will in some rreaeure enable tee wage earnir.g pop- 

J u~ation of the City 1.ro enjoy a rea&cnable st&nJard cf 
l 1 vi ng, 

v' R. L •• :iller., 
.,,.,,,.. ~ecretary. 

~" , r.:, 
~ 

Tne Becretary is inst=ucted to re~ueat t~e Trades 

8 Labo:= Council to a:91 oint a conn .. i ttee to meet this 

Board and discuss the ma tter and to a vise as to a. 

date that would be convenient to the Trades & Labo:b 
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Council's Committee. 

BELL t S LANE_ PAVI:JG. 

rovember --7!£':.t 12_16. 

George J. Hisel el' c )eared before t:.e Board. re- 

.ue s t Ing t:1a t he be relieved f rom payzient cf In t ez es t 

on account charged against him for paving the roadway 

of ell "s Lune some three years ago. 

Er. Hiseler is requested to obtain frori: the City 

Collecto~ and submit to the Board his account, iith 

the interest che.r ge s 1..;.p to date. 

The following named accounts are submitted nd 

City P.orr.e, ~5627.05; :-ire passed for ayment:- 

Department t1os5.3S; City r i son ~~154-.9$; Health 

Ci t,r Home. 
J 

... ova ... cotia · ospita.1 
Ourm & Co., Ltd. 
.entzella Ltd. 
J .A. eaman & Co, 
c,1t.ith & Proctor 
' . ·· ilaon & Sen 

r. Kennedy 
A • i:ro rdham & Co • 
Scotia Pure :'ilk Co. 
The Fleic!' .. mann Cc. 
Halifa~ Tram o.L~d. 
·rari time Tel. Co. 
::uckley Coal Co. 
S. C. T'nompson 
B:l. ackade.r Bro a. 
Hc.l ifa..x ~Terald 
Chronicle ?ub. Co. 
Alfred carter 
Farq_uhar Dros. 
H. :Jc Fa tr ide;e 
H. H. Banks 
!ickerson'e Ltd. 
J.r.outhit 
Jas. Sinm ond a, td. 
Baldwin & Co. 
P. ..ea ti1er'by, !.1. :C. 
B. J. :.~ul cahy 
sa.:.aries 
H. s. Hospital 

iifx . Trom Co. 
··e. i t ime Tel. Co. 
Burns & Kelliher 
City Non:e 

.Jaintenance 
Flour 
Grocdries 
:!eat and. pork 
But~er 
Fr e eh :fish 
ry ~ode 

L@athe: 
Pilk 
Yea.et 
Light and poner 
P'1cnee. 
Coal 
Fora~e 
Ldve:rtising 

n 
ti 

Re.A1irs, etc. 
n 

·:orses::oeing 
Ye etables 
Potatoes 
Cabba..,..e 
·rardwa.re 
Crockeryware 
Lunf!cy certificates 
Ca sh expended 
October ::.6t"1. 
•·aintenance 

1 76. 50 
21.i-s. 90 
4-o[f.. 2S 
42$.00 
1~1.89 
3~.so 

115.lS 
21.oS 

102.04 

Light end .._?ower 
Phones 
r·osc cou!)linge 
cod 

:...2.30 
57.s2 
1.,.s7 

' ,.., r: 
'to'-::) 
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Fire Dene~tment - Continued. -- --·--·------ - -- 
E. ~-·. Crease 8: Son 
~d.mondaon & Petch 
JohnDavison & Son 
Hfx. Vulcanizing \"'orke 
Farquhar Broa. · 
Longa. ... d Bros. 
Robe:rt J. i:ea:ry 
F .n. :IcNell V 
John Hcinnes e~ Sen 
A.J. r.c ... iutt 
H. ·fcFe.tridge 
J.C.amerlin 
Im c,- ial Oil Co. 
Ia t ional Drug Go. 
im. Robertson Son 
Ungar Is Laundry 
J avid Roche 
rm. J. Ree;an 
··rm. Roche 
troud & Eveleigh 

John ·tarr Son & Co. 
C. Shipley & Co. 
f"~eehan Motor Go. 

. C. Tho1rp son 
Jae. Sima1onds 

City Prison. 

J.J. criven & Sona 
E. ii. Crease & Sen 
J.A.Lea .. an &Co. 
'l. A • ?." al ing & Co. 
C.G.Hartlen & Go. 
S.G.Thompson 
~taire,Son & ~orrow 
John "bite & Co. 
Emutlier'a Fish Market 
A. L Melvin & Co. 
1:ari timeTel. Co. 
.·e.1 ifax Electrlc Tram. Co. 
S .i. ' " E 1 . . t r ou oc ve e i gn 
..... J .:·cintceh 

City Hc~lth Board. 

John Starr,Scn & Co. 
Robin ens Ltd. 
17m Roche 
"ortcn B: Thompson 
Hillis & Sons 
!(at ion Drug Uc. 
Halifax ~et ,aeh 
T.C.Allen & Co. 
·:a.ritime ::'el. Co. 
Baldwin & C-0. 
Hf x • ':'ram Co • 
Dent.Public Health ... 

The Board ad~curned. 

t.r4:r2:!1-~ 
HAYOR. 

Groceries 
·at.:::.·proof coats 
Lumber 
Repairs 
Hardware 
·'ach ine work 
Dry cl een mg 
Plumb:ng 
Lutjlber 
Repa Ixs 
Vete=inary services 
Lumber 
-c:.scl ine 
Rubner tubing 
Brass Gror.i.ettes 
Laundry Tiork 
;flazin.i.., etc. 
.upp'l Le s 

Ocal 
Heue.irs 
Ba tte:ciea (recharging) 
Uniform suit 
Guage 
Fo:::-age 
Ha:?:dv.,are 

Bread 
Gr-oceries 
Oxhee.ds 
Oxheads 
Stew beef 
~·iddl.:.ngs 
He l\ ... wa re 
Grate bars repairs 
Codfish 
Supplies 
Rental 
Curre~t 
Sha :'ts 
T:orseshoeing 

Tungsten lamps 
Carriage hire 
Coal 
Hardwa1·e 
Pots 
Jnstruments 
\vash$ng 
taticnery 

Ph ones 
c1lina 
Light and power 
Antitoxin 

19.29 
150.00 

2.5$ 
3.00 

1;.B5 
5.00 
2.00 
S.35 

33.41 
1.60 
27. 9.5 
3,, .41 

772.90 
.20 

1.20 s.o- 
~7 .3g 
5.00 

10.00 
'"'O 1'0 
'- .. 

..:.or:; --t ~ ~ 
20.50 
1.25 

399.57 
27.51 

f10~5.3s 

22.6S 
3~·~2 
'+ • ::, :) 
5.25 
g,s3 

10 .. 00 
~ 0~ ~. "" 

2.7.50 
1+. 50 
..:.. 30 
4-.90 
-::; • 24- .,, 

10.25 
,. ... Ill o , (0 
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COUNCIL CHAMBER, CITY HALL, 

November 9th, 1916. 

The Board of Control met this morning at 10 o'olook; 

present His Worship the Mayor and Controllers Halliday, 

Harris, McKeen and Murphy. 

LIST OF HEADLINES. 
Fenwick Street Dump. 
Loan to Retire Debentures. 
Brunawid k Street and South Street - Dangerous Trees. 
Acadian School Property. 
Cash Statement City Collector. 
Casg statement City Treasurer. 
water Bill Estate Wm. Murray - Murray Place. 
Fire Department. 
Fire Prevention. 
Fire Esoapes. 
George Street - Cragg Bros.• Encroachment. 
Strand Theatre License. 
Water Bill Samuel R. Frame, 7 Belle Aire Terrace. 
water Bill w. Gaul, 5 Upper Water Street. 
water Bill Estate Charles Kirby, 1g6 North Street. 
Tenders for cement. 
Accounts. 

FENWICK STREET DUMP. 

Read letter Deputy Mayor Colwell, complaining of 

the condition of Fenwick Street dump. 

The Chief of Police verbally reported to the 

J Board that complaint having.veen made tohim, he had 

~ attended to it, a.nd that the oonditions there have now 

been remedied. 

The matter is referred to the City Engineer for 

attention. 

LOAN TO RETIRE DEBENTURES. 

Controller McKeen submits report from the City 

Treasurer as follows:- 

Office of City Treasurer,. 
November 7th, 1916. 

His Worship the Mayor 
and Board of Control. 

Gentlemen:- 

! respeotfully bring to your attention that 
City Consols 1gso, amounting to $1S3,000 fall due 
January 1st, 1917. 
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/ 

November 9th, 1916. 

Authority is asked to call for loan by tender to 
repay then. The required legislative authority is 
under Chapter 51, Aots 1905, and Chapter gq., Aots 1909. 

James J. Hopewell. 

Approved. 

Controller McKean submits the following reaolution: 

WHEREAS by Acts of toe Legislature of the Province 
of Nova Scotia, passed in the year 1905, as Chapter 51, 
and in 1909 as Chapter gq., the City of Halifax is auth 
orized to borrow money and issue debentures for the 
purpose of paying off outstanding debentures and stock 
of the said City as the same mature; 

AND WHEREAS debentures and stock of the said City 
amounting to $1$3,000.00 mature on the 1st day of Jan 
uary, 1917, and lt is necessary to issue debentures of 
the City of Halifax to the amount of $130,000.00 for 
the purpose of paying off the said debentures whilh 
will mature as aforesaid; 

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that for the purposes 
aforesaid there shall be borrowed on the credit of the 
City of Halifax at large and as part of the Halifax 
Consolidated Fund 1905, the sum of $130,000.00, and 
debentures sufficient to yield $130,000.00 shall be 
issued therefor, dated as of the 1st day of January, 
1917, bearing interest from the said 1st day of Jan 
uary, 1917,at the rate of 5% per annum, payable half 
yearly on the 1st day of January and July in each year/ 
The saidcsbentures shall be payable in thirty-four 
years from the date thereof. 

The said debentures shall be in the form set out 
in the said Acts of 1905, Chapter 51, shall be sealed 
with the Corporate Seal of the City and shall be signed 
by the Mayor and Treasurer of the said City ll.nd counterp 
signed by the Clerk of the said City. The interest 
coupons attalhed to the said debentures shall be signed 
by the Mayor and City Treasurer, and their siena•ures 
thereon may be printed, stamped or engraved. 

The said debentures as to both principal and 
interest shall be payable at the option of the holder 
at the Royal Bank of Canada in Montreal, Toronto or 
?Iew York. 

The resolution is moved by Controller MoKeen, 

seoonded by Controller Halliday and passed, and order 

ed to be forwarded to the City OOunoil, with the re 

commendation that the City Treasurer advertise for 

tenders for the loan, tenders to be receivable until 

12 o'clock noon, December 4th, 1916. 
BRUNSWICK STREET AND SOUTH STREET - DANGEROUS TREES, 

Read reports Richard L. power, Asst. Su.pirintend.ent 
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Public Gardens, re dangerous trees, as follows:- 

Public Gardens, Halifax, N.S., 
. Nove~ber 9th, 1916. 

His Worship the Mayor and Controllers. 
Gentlemen:- 

Report of Trunk of Ash Tree in front 
of Dr. G.A.Campbell's House on 

Brunswick St. 

This trunk of ash. tree should be removed, as it 
is dangerous and all roots are rotted. As we have no 
funds for this purpose and as it is dangerous, I 
would reoommend that the Board of Control cut if down. 

Richard L. Power, 
Asst. Supt • 

.... + .. + + 
Public Gardena,Halifax,N.S., 

November 9th, 1916. 

His Worship the Mayor and Controllers. 
Gentlemen:- 

At the request of Controller McKeen, I inspected 
a tree on South Street on south side of property of 
Mr. Bullock. I found one part of tree hangs over the 
fence on the street to the middle of the road. Al 
though not an obstruction, it is dangerous and may 
fall at any time, doing damage. I would recommend 
that the trunk of it leaning to the west be removed, 
part of which haaalr4ady been cut by the contractor 
removing house on South Street.(He had to pay Mr. 
Bullock for this privilege). . 

Richard L. Power, 
Asst. Supt. 

Referred to the CityEngineer for attention. 

ACADIAN SCHOOL PROPF,RTY. 

Read opinion City Solicitor that the Aoadian 

School property building on Barrington Street, oocu 

pied by c. w. Outhit, belongs to· the Board of School 

Commissioners, and is, therefore, exempt from tqxation. 

The opinion is concurred in, and the Board de 

cides to recommend t,p the~ ty Council that Mr. 
If \ iqo - 

Outhit's cheque for~ for one year's rental 

of the building up ;o March 31st, 1917, be aooepted. 

CASH STATEMENT CITY COLLECTOR. 

Read cash statement City Collector for the month 

of Octo'ber, as follows:~ 

- 4,7g - 
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Office of City Collector,City Hall, 
November 9th, 1916. 

Return of colleotions of taxes and water rates in 
City (Collector's Office for the month of October, 1916. 

J 
/ 

Taxes - 1911 
1912 
1913 
1914 
1915 
1915 

water Rates 
war Tax 
P.F.Tax 
Interest 

Ordered to be forwarded to the City Council for its 

information. 

CASH STATEMENT CITY TREASURER. 

Read cash statement City Treasurer for the month 

of October. J 

/ Ordered to be forwarded to the City Council for 

its information. 

Wa.tER BILL ESTATE WILLIA!! MURRAY, MURRAY PLACE. 
-J 

~~- Read water bill, $2So.99, estate Williem llarray, 

~ Murray Place, claimed to be excessive. 

~ Referred to theCity Engineer and Controller Murphy 

for report. 

FIRE DEPAR'ThfENT. 

Read report Chief Fire Department for the month 

of October, as follows:~ 

Office of Chief Fire Department, 
November 9th, 1916. 

The Board of Control. 
Gentlemen:-- 

I 
I beg leave to maje the following report%7 

1. There have been 2~ alarms of fire during the month 
of October from the following causes:- gas stove l; 
sprinkler systeml; sparks setting fire to roof l; 
chimneys 3; rubbish 3; fire place l; oil stove l~ 
ash barrel l; boys with matches l; coal l; defective 
chimney l; crossed electric wires l; reflection l; 
plumber's lamp 2; smoke backing down chimney 2; cloth 
ing 1; unknown l. 

Insurance at risk 
Insuranoe losses 
Losses without insurance 

Total losses 
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2. Benjamin Mannett, oallman onNo. 2 Truck, has re 
signed. Ernest Yeadon and William Harrington, relief 
drivers, have resigned. 

Recommendations. 

l. Tb.at James Welsh be appointed relief deiver, vice 
William Sweeney resigned. 

2. That James Vass be appointed callman. 

P. J. Brodexick, 
Chief Fire Department. 

Approved and recommended to City Council •• 

FIRE PREVENTION. 

Controller McKeen suggested that at this time of 
j 

year when citizens are commending to light up their 

~furnaces, eto.,for the winter, ca.tionary notices for 

c.,.}-'~ fire prevention should be submitted to the public . 
. .. _J..,....,., 

c)>"" - Controller Halliday and the Chief of the Fire 

Department are requested to prepare and submit to the 

Board a suitable notice. 

FIRE ESCAPES. 

Controller Hallid~y called attention of the Board 

to the fact that some time ago he had requested the 

members to visit the Ladies' College for the purpose 

of inspecting it with the view of ordering fire es 

capes on the building, but that this had never been 
~ 

t\~done. 

~~ ~ Controller Jlalliday is requested to report to 

-· ~~~ the Board as to premises upon which fire escapes were 

~ ordered to be erected, and in which the orders have 

been neglected. 

The City Solicitor is requested to report as to 

the next step to be taken by ~he Board in oases in 

wh:th owners of buildings neglect to obey orders of 

the Board in relation to the installation of fire 

escapes. 

GEORGE STREET--CRAGG BROS. t ENCROACHMENT. 

The City Clerk submits form of agreement between 
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the City and Cragg Bros. for lease of encroachment of 

the cornice and other projections of Cragg Bros. t build 

ing over the line of George street, the consideration 

being an annual rental of $1.00 per year. 

Approved and ordered to be forwarded to the City 

Council for confirmation. 

STRAND THEATRE LICENSE. 

Read letter Frank Reardon re license for the 

Strand Theatre, as follows:- 

Halifax, N.s., October 2gth,1916. 

L. Fred. Monaghan, Esq., 
City Clerk, 

Halifax, N.S. 

Dear Sir:- 

Replying to yours of the 26th inst., I beg to 
advise you that the Strand Theatre Co.,Ltd.J holds 
the building in question under lease from me. I 
claim to be a shareholder in this Company, and also 
the right to be a director. 

The present Company and its Manager, however, 
declines to recognize my right as either to be a share-· 
holder or director, and a suit is now pending in the 
supreme Court to determine my rights in that regard. 
The lease is for a term of ten years; about nine of 
which are still to run. 

I have also brought an action to cancel this 
lease, but the same cannot be determined for some 
time. In the meantime I am excluded from all control 
or management of the Strand Titeatre, and also have 
no control or management for the holdin~ of theat 
rical of other entertainments therein. 

Frabk Reardon. 

Read report Controller Harris on the same aubjeot, 

as follows:- 

Halifax, N.S., November 9th, 1916. 

His worship the Y.ayor andBoard of Control. 
Gentlemen:- 

In the matter of a license for the Strand Theatre, 
I would call the attention of the Board to the resol 
ution of the Council passed on April 30th, 1908, which 
specifically states that licenses be granted to the 
owners of the premises. I would also call attention to 
Section~ of Ordinance 20. 

In the case of the Strand Theatre Building, •r. 
Reardon made application for the license for the year 
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1915-16, and as he is assessed for the property for 
1916-17, the only conclusion I can arrive at is that 
he is still the owner of the premises and therefore 
should make application for the license to operate 
his building for the purposes of a theatre, and 
further that he sho11ld do so immediately; otherwise 
I do not recommend the granting of a license at any 
subsequent date prior to May 1st. All other theatre 
owners have complied with the law in this respect, and 
I do not see why any exeeption should be made in the 
oase of the Strand Theatre Building. 

George F. Harris, 
Controller. 

Moved by Controller Murphy, seconded by Controller 

McKeen that a solicitor be retained to advise the City 

in regard to this matter. Motion passed. 

WATER BILL SAMUEL R. FR.AUE - 7 BELLE AI.RE TERRACE. 

Read water meter bill Samuel R. Frame, 7 Belle 
Aire Terrace, $5.57, claimed to be excessive. 

Referred to the City Engineer for report. 

WATER BILL W. GAUL, 5 UPPER WATER STREET. 

Read water meter bill W. Gaul, 5 Upper water St., 

$14.65, claimed to be excessive. 

Referred to the City Engineer for report. 

WATER BILL ESTATE CH!S. KIRBY, 1S6 NORTH STREET. 

Read water meter bill Estate Chae~ Kirby, 1g6 

North Street, $6.30, olaimed to be excessive. 

Referred to the City Engineer for report. 

TENDERS FOR CEMENT. 

Tenders for supply of two car-loads of cement 

are received and opened from the following:• Brookfield 

Broe. Ltd., The Frank A. Gillis Co.,Ltd., J. c. Calder, 

The Piercey Supply Co., and James Simmonds Ltd. 

The tenders are referred to the Clerk of Works 

for report and recommendation. 

The Clerk of Works reports as follows:- 

City Works Office, Nov. 9th,l916. 
His Worship the Mayor. 
Sir: ... 

In re quotations for cement submitted me for 
report and redommendation ~ 
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The quotations received are varied in form, but 

worked out on a basis of one barrel or its equivalent 
(4 sacks of s7t lba.each) they figure out as follows:- 

Jamea Simmonds Ltd., $1.95 (sacks included) less 
30¢ for sacks returned. Net price $1.65/ 

J. C. Qalder $1.62 5/14 plus bags 40¢ total 
$2.02 5/14 leas for sacks returned 34¢ net price 
$1. 6S 5/14. 

J 

/ 

Tllle Piercey SUppmy Co. - l car $2.00 (sacks ih 
cluded) less 39¢ for sacks returned. Net price $1.70. 
l car $2.03 (sacks included) less 30¢ for sacks re 
turned. Net price $1.73. . 

Brookfield Bros.,Ltd., #1.65 plus sacks 40¢ - 
$2.05 leas for sacks returned 34¢. Net price ;1.71. 

F. A. Gillis Co. Ltd., $2.05 (sacks included) 
leas sacks returned 30¢. Net price $1.75. 

I understand it is necessary that at least a 
portion of the cement be obtained at once. James 
Simmonds Ltd., are the lowest tender, but cannot 
supply immed'iately or guarantee date of delivery. 

J. c. Calder is the next lowest and can make 
immediate delivery of at least one-half the order. 
His quotation ia subiect to immediate acceptance on 
account of his liability for demurrage if car is not 
unloaded at once. As J. c. Calder's quotation would 
seem to be the best one in the interest of the City 
at this time, I recommend its acceptance. Extra cost 
to the City approximately $15.00. 

n·A. F. Messervey, 
Clerk of Worla. 

Approved. 

ACCOUNTS. 

Accounts chargeable to various departments are 

submitted and passed for payment, as follows:- 

Pol ice Depar~_lli. 

Cragg Bros. 
T. C.Allen & Co. 
Maritime Tel. Co. 
Halifax Herald 
Farquhar BrQs. 
Hali fax Tram Col 
Fire Department 
w. s.Bayer 
Bla.okadar Bros. 
T. C.Allen & Co. 
N.S.Furnishing Co. 
J.L.Connolly 
Eastel:1[ Bicycle Co. 

works Department. 

Telephones 
City Hall Lighting 

Metal polish 
Stationery 
Rental 
Advertising 
Cleaning pipa,eto. 
Labor 
servioea 
Laundry 
Advertising 
Filing cases 
Chair a 
Index forms 
Brake stem,eto. 
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Works Departmenh _Continued. 

Assessment Improvement Plan 
Electric wiring inapeotion 
Street Lighting 
Permanent sidewalks 
Cleaning Paved Streets 
Public Baths 
Fl em ing Park 
Internal Health 
Night Soil Plant 
Streets 
Sewerage 
City Property and Market Maintenance 
Teams and stables 
Water Maintenance 
water Maintenance 
Water Construction 
Permanant Sidewalks 

Maintenanoe Children under 
Children's Protection Act 60.$6 

Truants quarter ending 
Nov. lat 6S2.97 

do Aug. let 57.50 
Juvenile offencers 
qr.ending Nov.1st 10$.~ 921.30 

Hfx.Indiatrial School Truants qr.enging 
Nov. 1st 35g.51 

Juvenile offenders 19g.19 556.70 
Maintenance 4- pupils 
for year ending June 30 

Maintenanoe patients 
qr.ending July 31rst 

MaintBnance children under 
Children's Protection Aot 6.56 

Maritime Home forG1rls Maintenance girlsto Nov.l 1ao.!1 
Hfx,Induatrial School Maintenance children under 

Children's Protection Aot 
Charge on City Bill 

Gener~l Accounts. 

Joseph Spencer 
E.M.Vieth 
w.H.Isnor & Sona 
Ross Print 
A.& w.MacKinley,Ltd. 

T • C •. \11 en & Co • 

J 

/ 
Ha.l ifax Herald 
Blackadar Bros. 
st.Patrick's Home 

• 

School for Deaf 

Hazelwood Hospital 

S. MoDow 

Legislative Council 

.31 
9.00 

161.00 
112s.34- 

19.Q.9 
39.60 
23.02 
s1.93 

153.13 
6$1.42 
2ss.21 
31ri..3$ 
ij.07 ."-4 
37.00 

502.26 
1174-. 79 
g27.~g 

Undertaker's services 
Information for assessors 
Horse hire 
Printing Forms 
Books 
City Assessors $27.4-0 
fl Collector 2~.50 
n Clerk 4-9.12 

Printing & stationery 
City Collector 

" Assessor 
n Clerk 

Mayor 
Advertising 

" 

13.00 
10.00 
37.50 
42.00 

101.09 

500.00 

524-. 30 

The Board adjourned. 

~rtin 

MAYOR. CITY CLERK. 
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CouNCIL CHAMBER, CITY HALL, 

November 14th, 1916. 

The Board of Control met this morning at 10 o'clock; 

present His Worship the Mayor and Controllers Halliday, 

Harris, McKean and Murphy. 

LIST OF HEADLINES. 

Theatre License casino Theatre Co.Ltd. 
Jubilee Road andChestnut Street Widening. 
Coal Weighere' Monthly Report. 
Purity of water Supply w Expropriation of Property 

Foot of Long Lake. 
_Superannuation John Spruin, Janitor City Hall. 
Lights Out w Halifax Electric Tramway company's 

Account for October. 
Bell Street Paving - George J. Hiseler'a Account. 
Garbage Incinerator. 
Camp Hill - workmen's Dwellings. 
Electrid Lighting Contract. 

THEATRE LICENSE CASINO CO. LTD. 

Read application Casino Co.,Ltd. for a theatre 

license for the Casino Theatre, Gottingen street. 

Referred to Controller Harris for report. 

· JUBILEE ROAD AND CHESTNUT STREET WIDENING._ 

Read letter William Davies re widening of Jubilee 

Road and Chestnut Street at his property to conform to 

the Official City Plan. 

Referred to the City Engineer for report. 

COAL WEIGHERS' MONTHLY REPORT. 

Read report coal weighers for the montp of 

October,showing each weigher to have received $gs.16. 

Referred to City Council for its information. 

PURITY OF WATER SUPPLY--EXPROPRIATION OF PROPERTY 

FOOT OF LONG LAKE. 

It is decided to recommend to the City Council 

that J. c. Harris be appointed arbitrator in the matter 

of expropriation of properties at the foot of Long Lake 

for the preservation of the purity of the water supply. 
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SUPERANNUATION JOHN SPROIN, JANITOR CITY HALL. 

His Worship the Mayor informed the Board that 

John Spruin, Janitor of the City Hall, who is over 64 

years of age and becomming incapacitated for further 

service, is applying for superannuation. 

His worship submitted the following memorandum 

from the City Treasurer:- 

Office of City Treasurer, _ 
October 26th, 1916. 

His worship the Mayor. 
Sir:- 

In accordance with your request, I respectfully 
subwit a memo. in re superannuation of Janitor of City 
Hall, Jolm Spruin. 

Date of birth, Oct. 22nd, 1g52 - 6LI- years. 
Service, from May, 1$90, - 27 years. 
Salary last 3 years~ $$50 per year. 
Superannuation 1/50 for each year's service 

il7.00 - $~59.00. 
Payable by Officials' Fund 11/50 - $1g7.oo 

a a Assessment 16/50 - $272.00 

If house rent, fuel and light be taken as part 
of his salary, as it was clearly intended to be, viz. 
$200.00rxent, $100.00 fuel, $25.00 light, the assess 
ment would be increased $175.50, making a total super 
annuation of $63~.50. An Act would be necessary as in 
the case of D. McIntosh. 

James J. Hopewell, 
City Treasurer. 

Referrea to Controller McKean for report. 

LIGHTS OUT - HALIFAX ELECTRIC TRAMWAY COMPANY'S 

ACCOUNT FOR OCTOBER. 

On motion of Controller Murphy, His Worship the 

Mayor, Deputy Mayor H. s. Colwell, and the City Solic 

itor are appointed a committee to discuss with H. R. 

J Mallison, representing the Tramway Company, a basis of 

~ settlement of the Tramway Company's account for eleotrio 

~~ lighting for the mont¥ of October, beoause of conditions 
r: 

~ / which arose through the request of the Military Author- 

~ 1ties for the turning off of lights. 

The secretary is instructed to request Mr.Malliaon 
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~, 1 the proposed new contract for city electric lighting, 

~~ the present so-called Whiteway Lighting on Barrington 

~1 and Granville streets, and also the business blocks on 
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November 14th, 19161 

to attend at the Mayor's Otfioe at 11 o'clock tomorrow 

morning. 

BELL STREET PAVING - GEORGE J. HISELER'S ACOOUNT. 

George J. Hiseler appeared before the Board and 

submitted an account from the City Collector for 

$3S5.95, prinoipal, and $61.75, interest on same, 

charged against him for the paving of Bell Street. 

Referred to the City Solicitor for his opinion 

as to whether the City can legally relieve Mr. 

Biseler from the payment of interest. 

GARBAGE INCINERATOR. 

Read application Joseph B. Hazell, 62 Maitland 

Street, for the position of Engineer at the Garbage 

Incinerator. 

Referred to the City Engineer for report. 

CAMP HILL - WOBKMEN'S DWELLINGS. 

His worship the Mayor informed the Board that 

recently, while at Ottawa, he had, amongst other 

things~ interviewed Sir Robert Borden as to the pos 

sibility of the City of Halifax obtaining from the 

Government the vacant land known as Camp Hil}"' for 

the purpose of erecting thereon dwellings for work 

men. Sir Robert· informed him that there was little 

prospect of this and other matters being taken up 

seriously during the progress of the War. His 

Worship thought the matter should be kept in mind 

and something done when a favorable opportunity pre- 

sents itself. 

ELECTRIC LIGHTING CONTRACT. 

It is deoided to include in the conditions for 
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November ].l.f.th, 1.916. 
Gottingen street and Spring Garden Road. 

The Board adjourned. 

MAYOR. 

LFM/AH. - 4,gg - 
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COUNCIL CHAMBER, CITY HALL, 

November ~6th, l~l...§.. 

The Board of Control met this morning at 10 o•clook; 

present His Worship the Mayor and Controllers Halliday, 

Harris, McKeen and Murphy. 

LIST OF HEADLINES. - ----- 
High Coat of Living. 
Beech Street Water Extension. 
Ordinance re Oiling of Streets. 
Typewriting Machine Repair a. 
York Street Water Extension. 
Disturbance at Building f$3 Edinburgh Street. 
Charge for Water for Construction Purposes. 
City Home Cook and Baker. 
Electric Lighting Contract. 
Water Bills Estate 1'1erc·e Mulally, 191+ Creighton street, 

31 Maitland Street and 163 Maynard street. 
Water Bill Peter L. Purcell, 33 Upper Water Street. 

HIGH COST OF LIVI@. 

Read letter Halifax District Trades and Labor 

Council re high cost of living, as followa:- 

Halifax, November l~th,1916. 

Board of Control, 
Halifax, N. s. 

Sirs:- 

Your letter of November 9th received and contents 
noted. I am instructed to inform you that a committee 
from the Trades and Labor Council has been appointed to 
meet the Board of Control informally on Monday evening, 
November 20th, at g p. m. at the City Hall. Kindly in 
form me at your earliest convenience if this date ia 
agreeable to the members of the Board. Awaiting your 
earliest reply, R. L. Miller, 

Secretary. 

The Sedretary.is instructed to inform the Trades 

abd Labor Council that it will be convenient for the 

Board of Control :bo receive their conuni ttee on Monday 

evening next at g o1clock. 

BEECH STREF.T WATER EXTENSION. 

Read extract minutes of meeting of City Counoil 

Novembe:r 9th, 1916, referring be.ck to this Board it• 

report dated November 2nd, 1916, re water extension 
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November 16th, 1916. 

Beech street fromJubilee Road northwardly. 

It ia decided to again recommend to the City Council 

for adoption without change or amendment its original 

report. 

ORDINANCE RE OILIN'G OF STREETS. 

Read extract from minutes 0£ a meeting of the City 

Council held Novem'ber 9th, 1916.,. referring back to this 

Board draft ordinance respecting the oiling of streets. 

The draft ordinance is referred to Controller 

Murphy and the city Engineer for report. 

TYPEWRITING MACHINE REPAIRS. 

Read report Controller McKean on offer of the United 

Typewriter Co. to keep typewriting machines repaired and 

supplied with ribbons at $10.00 per year per machine,aa 

follows: ... 

Halifax, November 16th, 1916. 

The Board of Control. 
Gentlemen: .... 

I recommend that this offer be not entertained as 
the cost of $10.00 per machine would appear to be in 
excess of present expense. 

John McKean, 
Contrell er, 

Approved. 

YORK STREET WATER EXTENSION. 

I 
Read petition for water extension York Street, be 

tween Preston ~nd Oxford Streeta, 

Referred to the City Engineer for report. 

DISTURBANCE AT BUILDING ffe$3 EDINBURGH STREET. 

Read letter City Health Board re complaint of 

,J disturbance of the peace by residents in the building 

~ fS3 Edinburgh Streat, 
c,} ~ ,Q. Referred to Controller Harris. 

\\. -~ 11b c_yr CHARGE FOR WATER FOR CONSTRUCTION PURPOSES. 

Read letter Clerk of Works asking advioe as to 

charge for water for construction purposes at a building 

- 490 • 
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,j>/ on Quinpool Roa.d. 

/

II\/ J 
~~~ The Clerk of Works is instructed to refer the 

~ matter to the City Engineer, 

CITY HOMFl_COOK AND BAKER. 

Read applioations in response to advertisement in 

the newspapers for the position of cook and baker at the 

City Home from the following:- 

F. w. Horley, 199 Lockman Street; John F. Norris, 

24 Gerrish Street; M. Halam, P.O. Box $S5, Truro,N.S.; 

J John Ross, 37 LeMarohant Street; Charles Ford, P.O. Box 

_,./26, Shubenacadie., N. s.; John MoAliater, 149 Granville 

/..t>... J Street· Amuel Rafuse, S3 Hollis Street; Peter McManaman, 

~-~~ Kentvi:le, N. s.; G. H. Lewis, 156 i,Spring Ga.rden Roa.d; 

~ William Smith, 7 Fern Lane; 
~~ / Referred to Controller Halliday and the SUperin- 

tendent of the City Home for report and reconu~endation. 

ELECTRIC LIGHTING CONTRACT. 

Read tender Halifax Electric Tramway Col, Ltd., 

for City electric lighting, as followa:- 

Halifax, November 15th, 1916. 

His Worship the Mayor. 
Sir:- 

'.i'he undersigned have carefully read the specifi 
cation prep~red by the City Engineer for lighting the 
streets and city buildings, does hereby tender to do all 
the work and furnish all the materials specified in the 
:ppecification, in the manner and time therein prescribed., 
for the term of five years, for the following prices:- 

~7S.OO - for each and every 300 watt lamp per year, 
$63.00 - for each and every 200 watt lamp per year. 

10¢ per kilowatt hour for incandescent 
lighting for buildings, subject to the 
terms and discounts contained in the 
schedule of rates approved by the 
Board of Public Utilities by Order 
dated June $th, 1916, or such other 
rates as may be hereafter ordered. 

And tenders to do all the work and furnish allnthe 
materials specified in the specification in the manner 
ahd time prescribed, for a term of ten years for the 
following prices:- 
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November 16th, 191~. 

$72.50 - for each and evexy 300 watt lamp per year. 
$57.50 - for each and every 200 watt lamp per year. 

10¢ per kilowatt hour for incandescent 
lighting for buildings, subject to 
the terms and discounts contained in 
the schedule of rates approved by 
the Board of Public Utilities by 
order dated June Sth, 1916, or suoh 
other rates as may be hereafter 
ordered. 

And it is hereby agreed that if this tender is 
accepted a contract will be signed1 containing suoh 
terms and provisions as the city Solicitor may require. 

Notwithstanding anything above contained, it is 
understood that this tender is subject only to the 
specif ioations as revised and a.'mdBBded in cu r letter 
dated the 15th of November, 1916. 

HALIFAX ELECTRIC TP.AMWAY COMPANY, LTD. 

Per o. E. Smith, Vice~president 
Per w. J. DeBloia, Secretary. 

Referred to Controller Murphy, the City Engineer, 

the City Electrician and the City Solicito~ for report. 

WATER BILLS ESTATE PIERCE MULALLY, 1~4 CREIGHTON ST~ 

31 MAiir:,LAND STREET, AND 163 MAYN_!RD STREET. 
Read water meter bills charged to the estate of· 

;, 

Pierce Mulally at properties 194 Creighton Street, 31 
Maitland Street and 163 Maynard Street, claimed to be 

excessive. 

Referred to the City Engineer for report • 

WATER BILL PETER L. PURCELL, 33 UPPER !ATER ST. 
Read letter Peter L. Purcell, complaining of ex 

cessive charge for water at property 33 Upper Water 

Street. • 
Referred to the City Engineer for report. 

The Board adjourned. 

I? P. F. Martin 

MAYOR. 
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MAYOR'S OFFICE, CITY HALL, 

Uovanber 20th, 1916. 
The Board of Control met thia evening at S o1clock; 

present His Worship the Mayor, Controllers Halliday, 

Harris, McKean and Murphy and Deputy Mayor H. s. Colwell. 

HIGH COST OF LIVING. 

There were in attendance, representing the Halifax 

District Trades and Labor Council, R. Innes, President 

Trades and Labor Council, G. w. Harris, R. Miller, G.R. 

Scriven, J. A. Garnet·t and J. W. Farrell. 

A general discussion took place as to the high 

cost of living, the representatives of the Labor Council 

ureing the Board cf Control to investigate the subject 

to the beet of their ability. Particular reference 

was made to charges for coal by the Dominion Coal Co., 

the storage of food at the Cold Storage Plant in 

Halifax, the coat of rents, the sale of produce from 

vessels direct to the consumer, and the prices charged 

in the City Market Building. 

The Secretary is instructed to obtain, if possible, 

from the Attorney General, a copy of the recent order 

in Council pasaed by the Dominion Government for the 

regulation of the prices of the necessaries of life. 

The delegation requested the Board to visit the 

Cold Storage Plant and to notify the Secretary of the 

Council of the date of such visit, in order that a 

representative could.accompany the Board of Control. 

The Board adjourned. 

MAYOR. CITY CLEBK. 
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COUNCIL CHAMBER, CITY HALL, 

November 21st, l.2._161 

The Board of Control met this morning at 10 o'clock; 

present His Worship the Mayor and Controllers Halliday, 

Harris, McKeen and Murphy. 

LIST OF HEADLINES. 

City Home Tenders for Produce. 
ater Bill John H. Balcom,119 Cunard Street. 

Water Bill Miaa Jane Nauffte, 15 John Street. 
Water Bill F. W. Jubien, 3S Brenton Street. 
water Bills George A. McKenzie. 
Water Bill Plant Steamship Line. 
Canadian Patriotic Fund. 
Overloading of Horses. 
Disturbance at Building #$3 Edinburgh Street. 
Acadian School Property. 
Barrington Sjreet. 
Produce Sales from Vessels. 
Bell Oat and Grain Cxusher. 
Long Lake Watershed, Expropriation of Paoperty. 
Water Bills George J. Hiseler, 1 - 3 Be111e Lane. 
Sidewalk Appropriation. 

CITY HOME TENDERS FOR PRODUCE. 

Tenders for supplying 1000 bushels of potatoes and 

60 bushels of turnips for the City Home are received and 

I opened, as follows:- 

Nickerson & Oo , , Ltd. 
_ /;} Black & Flinn 
V" · Hend ry, Ltd. Y)"' f Joseph wood & Co, 

~ ~ v It is decided to recommend the acoeptanoe of the 

« 

Potatoes. Turnips. 

$1.16 
1.02 
.97 

1.03} 

tender of Hendry,Ltd. 

j 

~ 

WATER BILL JOHN H. BALCOM, ll~ CUNARD STREET. 

Read letter John H. Balcom, complaining of excessive 

charge for water at premiaea 119 Cunard Street. 

Referred to the City Engineer for report. 

WATER BILL MISS JANE NAUFFTS, 15 JOHN ST~T. 
Read water bill Mias Jane Nauffts, 15 John Street, 

claimed to be excessive. 

Referred to the City Engineer for report. 
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November 21st, 1916. 

WATER BILL F. W. JUBIEN, ~ BRENTON STREET. 

A complaint of Fred. W. Jubien, 3S Brenton Street, 

of excessive charge for water, ia referred to the City 

Engineer for report. 

WATER BILLS GEORGE A. McKENZie. 

Read water meter bills charged to George A. McKenz1~ 

claimed to be excessive, at properties 22, 24, 25 and 27 
Kaye Street and 77 East Young Street. 

Referred to the City Engineer for report. 

WATER BILL PLAUT STEAHSHIP LIME. 

Read letter Plant Steamship Company comp.La Inf.ng of 

excessive charge for water at their wharf. 

Referred to the City Engineer for report. 

CAUADIAN PATRIOTIC RUND. 

Read applicaticn Canadian Patriotic Fund for payment 

j to them of the City 'a fourth inats.lment of $4-1500.00 of 

~ the City's contribution to said Fund, 

~~ Referred to controller McKeen for report, 

OVERLOADING OF HORSES. 

Read letter Society for Prevention of Cruelty, re- J 
~ garding the overloading of horses on the hills, and ask- 

. .>;-/ v! ing for co-operation by the Police with the Society, 

~ 1~ Referred to Controller Harris and the Chief of Poli~ 

~~ for attention. 

DISTURBANCE AT BUILDING ffeS~ EDINBURGH STREET. 

Controller Harris asked that the Board of Health 

furnish him with a copy of the complaint made _to the 

Board of Health as to disturbance in building fe3 Edin 
burgh street. 

ACADIAN SCHOOL PROPERTY. 

The Board discussed the advisability of renting 

the old Acadian School Building on Argyle Street. 

The matter is deferred for further oonsideration. 
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November 21st, 1916. 
Controller Murphy informed the Board that since the 

Acadian School property on Barrington Street occupied by 

C. W. Outhit has been rented to Mr. Outhit by the City, 

Mr. Outhit proposes cancelling his insurance on the plate 

glass windows. Controller Murphy recommended that the 

policies now held by Mr. Outhit which expire June 2~th, 

191$,be oonctinued in the name of the city, the City to p~y 

the amount of premium for the unexpired term. 

Approved, and referred to the Clerk of Works for 

attention, the premium to be paid for out of City Property 

Account, if necessary. 

BARRINGTON STREET. 

His Worship the Mayor suggested that since several 

blocks at the south end of Pleasant Street have been taken 

over for the Halife.x Ocean Terminals, the whole of this 

thoroughfare should be given a single name instead of 

r our , as at present, viz.- Pleasant street, Barrington 

Street, Lockman Street and Campbell Road. 

It is decided to recommend to the City Council that 

the whole thoroughfare be called the one name1 Barrington 

Street, and re-nwnbered accordingly. 

PRODUCE SALES FROM VESSELS. 

The Board discussed the advisability of repealing 

the law in regard to the charging of license fees to 

ffeJ I" J vessels selling produce direct from the ship to the con y sumez , 

c>'\ Deferred for further oonsiderat ion. 

BELL OAT AND GRAIN CRUSHER. 

Controller Murphy submits the following telegram: 

Kitchener, Ontario, 
November 20th, 1916. 

Controller John Murphy, 
Halifax, N. s. 

Kindly wire answer collect when we may expeot cheque 
for crushers, time being long past due. 

Twin City 011 Co. 
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November 21st, 1$16. 

Controller Murphy states he will reply to the tel 

egram today. 

LONG LAKE WATERSHEDz EXPROPRIATIO!i OF PROPERTY. 

Read letter City Clerk informing the Board that 

he had on the 20th instl paid into the Supreme Court 

the sum of $2,4$0.00 as the value of land expropriated 

at the foot of Long Lake. 

Referred to the City Oouncil for its information. 

WATER BILLS GEORGE J. HISELER1 l - 3 BELL'S LANE. 

George J. Hiaeler appeared before the Board asking 

for reduction in water bills Nos. 1 - 3 Bell's Lane, 

which he had some time ago submitted to the Board for 

investigation. 

The City Engineer is instructed to have the meters 

examined, and report. 

SIDEWALK APPROPRIATIOU. 

Controller Murphy requested that the city Engineer 

carefully watch the sidewalk appropriation and see that 

the same is not overdrawn. 

The Board adjourned. 

~~ t. '{. ~e.rtin t~~ 
CITY MAYOR. 
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COUNCIL CHAMBER., CITY HALL., 

November 2Jrd~ 1916. 
The Board of Control met this morning at 16 o1clook; 

present His Worship the Mayor and Controllers Halliday., 

Harrie., MJKeen and Murphy. 

LIST OF HEADLINES. 

School Debentures. 
Sinking Funds. 
Supe~uation Edward Meagher., City Foreman. 
Morri-s Street Concrete Sidewalk. 
City Home Cook and Baker. 
Rain Water Leaders. 
Cement Contract. 
Canadian Patriotic Fund. 
Wate;c Bill Heirs Charles McGuinn., 27 Jamee Street •. 
High Cost of Living - Order-in-Council. 

SCHOOL DEBENTURES. 

Read letter City Treasurer as follows:- 

Office of City Treasuxert 
November 2lst,19lo. 

His Worship Mayor Ya.Etin and 
Members Board of Control. 

Gent le men: - 
I beg to notify you that School Debentures issued 

1e92 to the a.mount of $135.,000 fall due on Jan. 1st., 1917. 

ttnder Scetion 3 Chapter 40 Aots 1911 the City Treas 
user is directed to redeem or refund such debentures. 
I re~peotfully request that the City Treasurer be authot 
ized to i.ake tenders for the refunding of that amount on 
December 4th., 1916 up to 12 noon. 

Jamee J. Hopewell 
City Treasurer. 

The following resolution is eubmitted.- 

WHEEEAS by Acts of the Legislature of the Province 
of Nova Scotia., passed in the year 1907., as Chapter 67, 
and in 1911 as sec. 3 of Chapter ~O., the City of Halifax 
is authorized to borrow money and issue debentures for the 
purpose of paying off outstanding debentures and stock 
of the said City as the same mature; 

AND WHEREAS school Debentures of the said City, 
amounting to $135.,000 mature on the let day of January, 
1917, and it is neoessary to issue debentures of the 
City of Halifax to the amount of $135,000, for the purpose 
of paying off the said debentures which will mature as 
aforesaid; 

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that for the purpose 
aforesaid there shall be bo ...... owed on the oredit of the 
City of Halifax at large and as part of the Halifax 
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November 23rd• 1916. 
Consolidated Fund 1905, the eum cf $135,000, and debent 
ures sufficient to y4eld $135,000 shall be issued there 
for, dated as of the let day of January, 1917, bearing 
interest from the eaid let day of llanuary, 1917, at the 
rate of five per cent per annum payable half-yearly on 
the lat day of January and July in each year. The said 
debentures shall be payable in thirty-four yeare from 
the date thereof. 

The said debentures shall be in the form set out in 
the Acts of 1905, Chapter 51; shall be sealed with the 
Corporate Seal of the City and shall be signed by the 
Mayor and Treasurer of the said City and oountersigned 
by the Clerk of the said City. The interest ooupone 
attached to the said debentures shall be signed by the 
Mayor and City Treasurer, and their signaturers thereon 
may be printed, stamped or engraved. 

The said debentures as to both principal and interest 
shall be payable at the option of the holder at the Royal 
Bankof Canada in Mmntreal, Toronto or New York. 

Moved by Controller McKeen, seconded by Controller 

Harris and passed and recomr.:ended to City Council for 

approval. 

SINKING FUNDS. 

Controller Murphy reqeueted that the City Solicitor 

submit in writing his opinion as to whether the Trustees 

of the Sinking futids are justified in so tying up the 

accumulations of the Sinking Funds that they are not 

available to retire maturing bonds. 

/ SUPERANNUATION EDWARD MEAGHER, CITY FOREMAN. 

~ Read appl1oation Edward Meagher, a foreman 1n the 

~~~ Street Department, for superannuation, 

~ Referred to Controller ~'urphy and the City Engineer 

for report. 

MORRIS STREET CONCRETE SIDEWALK. 

Read petition for a concrete sidewalk on the south 

~ aide of Morris Street between LeMarchant Street and 
. ·./ ~ Dalhousie College. 

Referred to the City Engineer for report. 

CITY HOME BOOK AND BAKER. 

Controller Halliday recommends the appointment of 
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November 23rd, 1916. 
John Rose, 37 LeMarohant Street, as oookrand baker at 

the City Home. 

Approved. 

RAin '·WATER LEAPEB.S..!-. 
Controller Murphy calls attention to defective rain 

water leaders on buildings causing annoyance to passing 

pedestrians, particularly on Barrington Street. 

Referred to the City Engineer to take such acfion 

as may be necessary. 

CEMENT CONTRACT. 

- ~, ~- f. '1'"'tP""". It is agreed to make a progrees payment of $561.34 

~~ to J. c. Calder on account of cement delivered. 

CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND. 

On the application of the Treasurer of the Canadian 

/ Patriotic Fund for a payment of the City's fourth in 

stalment $4,500.00 of the City's subeoription,Controller 

-~ MoKeen reports verbally recommending that payment be 

~ made. Approved. 

WATER BILL HEIRS CHAS .. MCGUINN, 27 JAMES STREET. 

Read water bill charged to heirs of Charles MoGuinn1 

27 James Street claimed to be excessive. 

Referred to the City Engineer for report. 

HIGH COST OF LIVING - ORDER-IN-COUNCIL. 

His Worship the Mayor submits a printed copy of an 

Order-in-Council passed at Ottawa on November 10th, 1916~ 

w 1th a view to prevent the undue enhancement of the cost 

of living. 

Referred to the City Solicitor for report at next 

meeting as to the proper steps to be taken and the mode 

of procedure to be followed by the City to carry out the 

intention of the Order, and to prepar~and su!Dmit euoh 

blank forms and notices as may be necessary. 
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November 23rd, 1916. 
The City Clerk is instructed to telegraph to Ottawa 

for printed copies of the Order. 

The Board adjourned. 

P • F • Mart in • 

UAYOR. 
s_~~ 

CITY CLERK. 

~\ 

-Sol- 
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COUNCIL CHAMBER, CITY HALL, 

Novembei:_2$th).916. 

The Board of Control met this morning at 10 o'clock; 

present His Worship the Mayor and Controllers Halliday, 

Harris, McKeen and Murphy. 

LIST OF HEADLINES. 

Sinking Fund Investments. 
Water Supply Willow Park. 
Fire Escapes. 
Jlectrio Wire Polee. 
Eell Street Paving - s. J. Hiseler. 
Contract for Special Ca.stings. 
War - Protection of City's Water Supply. 
Walnut Street Sewer. 
Witness Fees in Liquor Prosecutions. 
German Manufactured Goods Exhibit. 
City Lot, School Street. 
Bell Oat and Grain Crusher. 
Accounts City Health Board. 
Building Act. 

SINKING FUND INVESTMEN'TS. 

Read opinion Oity Solicitor re Sinking Fund In 

vestments, as follows:- 

Halifax, November 22nd, 1916, 

Secretary Board of Control. 
Dear Sir:- 

If our Sinking Funds were separate for each loan 
there might be some obligation on the Trustees to main 
tain them in such a position as to be immediately 
available for the retirement of the loan at maturity. 
But such is not the case with our Sinking Fund, which 
is a general one, made up of the amounts required to 
be raised in addition to each loan, and also of the 
general items specified in Section 356. As out Sinking 
Fund was not established until after the City debt had 
amounted to a considerable sum, the mieoella.neous items 
are necessary to ultimately provide a sinking fund for 
this old indebtedness. 

The obligation of the Trustees as to investment 
ia set out in Section 360. It might be extreme ty 
difficult for the Trustees to retain a large amount 
requisite to meet a heavy loan at ma:burity, and if 
kept on deposit in place of being invested, might re 
sult in considerable lose of interest. Kor do I see 
that from a busineaa point of view any gain would be 
effected, as the City's '1idebtedness would be equally 
red.uced whether the old loan was paid off at maturity 
or the investment made in City debentures, which would 
automatically expire at maturity. 

F. H. Bell, 
City Solioi tor. 

-Soi- 
-~ - 
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November 2$th, 191~. 

Filed. 

WATER SUPPLY WILLOW PARK; 

c. S. Pickford appeared before the Board, again 

complaining of lack of water supply at his residence, 

Willow Park. 

His Worship the Mayor stated that the supply in 

his own houae on Windsor Street was ppor yesterday,and 

again this morning. 

The City Engineer stated that these were the firat 

complaints he had had recently, that there should be a 

fair supply at Willow Park, and that there is ten feet 

of water in the reservoir. He would investigate the 

trouble immediately. 

Mr. Pickford asked that the high service and low 

service systems be absolutely disconnected, so that 

water from the high service will not be used to supply 

districts which should be served by the low service 

system. 

In answer to questions, the City Engineer stated 

that the remedy for the complaint has frequently been 

pointed out, viz.- the metering of the low service, 

and a pumping station for the pumping of water from 

the low service to the reservoir. 

The Engineer is instructed to cut off th~ water 

now being let into the low service :from the high service, 

and to report at Thursday's meeting. 

FIRE ESCAPES. 

Read opinion City Solicitor re fire escapee as 

follows:- 

Halifax, November 21st, 1916. 

Secretary Board of Control. 
Dear Sir:- 

In reply to your request for a statement aa to the 
powers of the Board in cases in which owners of build 
ings neglect to obey orders for inetal~ation cf fire 
escapes, I would say that by Section 7b0 of the Charter 
the Board of Control is constituted the Board of Fire 

-So3- 
- ~ - 
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November 2gth1 1916. 

Escapes for the City of Halifax. The duties and powers 
of the Board in that capacity are set out in Chapter 
90 of the Revised Statutes, which appears to give ample 
power to the Board to enforce compliance with its 
orders. In particular I would refer you to Section 20 
w~ich provides penalties for non-compliance. 

F. H. Bell, 
City Solicitor. 

The Solicitor is instructed to obtain from Con 

troller Halliday a list of properties at which fire 

escapes have been ordered and not placed, and to no 

tify them in writing that unless the orders of the 

Board are carried out, action will be taken. 

ELECTRIC WIRE POLES. 

Read opinion City Solicitor. re electric wire poles 

as follows :~ 

Halifax, November 24th, 1916. 

Secretary Board of Control. 
Dear Sir:- 

The existing short term contract with the Halifax 
Electric Tramway Company contains no provision for the 
acquisition by the City of the Company's poles at the 
completion of the contract. There was such a tei,n in 
the cld five year contract, but it was very obscure, 
and the attempt to enforce it threatened to involve 
the City in a troublesome lawsuit, and it was not in 
serted in the short term renewals. 

J 

At the present time the City has extensive powers 
to use the poles of any company under the Pole and ire 
Ordinance. The sections relating to this matter begin 
at No. ~2 andunder those sections powers are conferred 
upon one company to use the poles of another upon terms 
settled by the City Engineer. 

The Halifax Power Company has also power by legis 
lation to erect poles and an agreement respecting the 
same was enteredinto by the city with the Company. 

F. H. Bell, 
City Solicitor. 

Filed. 

BELL STREET PAVING - G. J. HISELER. 

Read opinion City Solicitor re G. J. Hiseler•s 

application for relief from payment of interest on his 

share of cost of paving Bell Street,as follows:w 

Halifax, November 23re,1916. 

Secretary Board of Control. 
Dear Sir:- 

I am of opinion that the Board of Control 
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has no power to relieve Mr. Hiseler cf payment of int 
erest on his share of the cost of Bell Street paving. 
Mr. Hiaeler's claim is based on the ground that the 
paving is of no value to him, but the statute itr.posing 
the liability makes no such discrimination, but im 
poses the liability equally on all owners cf abutting 
property. If any such discriminations were taken into 
account in paving, they would require to be equally 
taken into account in respect to sewerage, sidewalks, 
and other betterment charges, and the confusion and 
loss to the City would be endless. 

F. H. Bell, 
City Solicitor. 

A copy of the opinion is ordered to be forwarded 

to Mr. Hiaeler. 

CONTR\<rl' FOR SPECIAL CASTINGS. 

Read report Acting City Engineer that he has been 

[unab l e to obtain from the Dartmouth Foundxy Co. supply 

of special castings under their contract with the City. 

The City Engineer is requested to ask represent 

atives of the Foundry Co. to appear before the Board 

on Thursday to discuss their reasons for not supplying 

the castings,under their contract. 

WAR - PROTECTION OF CITY1S WATER SU~LY. 

I 
His Worship the Mayor informed the Board that the 

City Engineer had reported it had come to his knowledge 

that the Military Authorities propose to remove the 

Guards protecting the City's water supply at the Lakes, 

and main pipes. The Engineer had written to the General 

Officer commanding requesting that the Guards be not re 

moved, also that he had himself written to General Benson 

1and 
to Eon. F. B. McCurdy, at Ottawa. His Worship sub 

mitted the following reply to his comreunication:- 

Headquartera - 
Halifax, N. a., 

27th November,191~ 

His Worship P. F. Martin, 
Mayor cf Halifax, N. s. 

Sir:- 
I am directed to acknowledge 

ietter of 25th November, 1916, to the 
Commanding Military District No. 6 re 

!
troops from protection of the Halifax 

-Sos- 
- ~ - 

the receipt of your 
General Officer 
the withdrawal of 
water supply and to 
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state that such action is being taken in conseauenoe 
of instructions to this effect having been received 
from Militia Headquarters, Gttawa. 

A. N. Jones, Major, 
General Staff Officeri 

Mil. District No. o. 

J 

Fi~ ed. 

WALMUT STREET SEWER. 

Read petition for sewer Walnut street, near Coburg 

Road. 

Referred to the City Engineer for report. 

WIT?~ESS FEES IU LIQUOR PROSECUTIONS. 

Read opinion City Solicitor re witness fees in liquor 

prosecutions, as follows:- 

Halifax, November 7th,1916. 

Secretary Board of Control. 
Dear Sir: .... · 

I 
Section 3lof Chapter l~ of the Acta of 1915, pro- 

vides that all fines and penalties under the N. s. 
Temperance Act shall be paid into the Treasury of the 

IMunic ipal i ty in which the off ence in respect to which 
the fine or penalty was imposed, ·was committed. It 
would appear to foblow that the costs of obtaining the 
conviction resulting in the fine are properly payable 
~ut of the moneys received from the fines. 

Some limit should obviously be placed on the 
amounts so paid, and it should not be left entirely 
to the discretion or want of discretion of the pros 
ecutor. The oourse I formerly recommended, and which 
I understand has worked successfully, is that the witness 
fees should be paid only on the certificate of the Magis 
trate, that tr.e witness was a necessary or proper one 
for the prosecution. 

F. H. Bell, 
City solicitor. 

Approved, and the fees amounting to $29.40, ordered 

to be paid. 

GERM.AN MAlnJFAOTURED GOODS EXHIBIT. 

E. A. Saunders, Secretary of the Board of Trade, 

informed the Board that the exhibition of German manu 

factured goods loaned by the British Government to thi 

Canadian Government would reach Halifax about the first 

of January hext, and asked that the Market Building be 

at disposal for housing it. The exhibit would 

about 6,000 sq. ft. of apace, and would be oa 
-)Ob- 
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November 2Sth, 1916. 

.: J view in Halifax for three days. The ideais to placs 

~~ the goods before Canadian manufacturers, so that they 

/~ would be in a position To manufacture similar goods, 
~ ~ not only during~ but after the war. 

The application is unanimously approved. 

CITY LOT, SCHOOL STREET. 

J 

~ ~( port from the Chief of the Fire Department on the re- 

sults of the crusher now on trial in the Fire Department. 

V 

Read inquiry A. Frizzell, 37 Duffus street, 'as to 
which 

price at/the City will sell a building lot on School 

Street owned by the City. 

Referred to the City Engineer for report. 

BEKL OAT AND GRAIN CRUSHER. 

Read letter The Twin City and 011 Company re Bell 

Oat and Grain Crusher. 

Referred to the City Engineer for report. 

Controller Halliday ia requested to obtain a re- 

BUILDING ACT. 

The City Engineer is instructed to call a meeting 

for some day early next week oi the sub-comrr,ittee on 

revision of the Building Lawe, appointed August 17th, 

1916, consisting of the City Engineer, the ChiEt'of the 

Fire Department, E. J. Fahie, R. V.F...a.rrie and Henry 

IRoper. 

ACCOUNTS CITY HEALTH BOARD. 

The following accounts chargeable to the City Health 

Board are passed for payment, including account, $12.00, 

for purchase of carfares for Health Inspectors - 

Halif~x Wet Laundry 
T.H.& w.T.Francis 
Hohn starr,Son & co. 
Morton & Cragg 
Longard Bros. 
E.W.Creaae 
Carfares for Inspectors 

washing 
table cloths 
Battery 
Hardware 
Repairs to furnace 
Groceries 

MAYOR. 
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COUNCIL CHAMBER, CITY HALL, 

November 30th,1216. 

The Board of Control met this morning at 10 o'clock; 

present Deputy May~r H. s. Colwell, Chairman, and Con 

trollers Halliday, Harrie, McKeen and Murphy. 

, 

LIST OF HE4DLINES. 

Death of Vivian J. Martin, Son of His worship the Mayor. 
Royal Colonial Institute - Halifax Directory. 
Public School Estimates, 1917. 
Incinerator Engineer. 
Prince Street Street Line - Moir'e Ltd. 
Upper Water Street - Repairing Fire Damage at Property 

of John Janigan. 
Church Street Sidewalk. 
Sackville Street Sidewalk. 
Young Street (East) Sidewalk. 
Contract for Special Castings. 
water Sup-ply Willow Park. 
Young Street School Site Building Lota. 

Tenders for Loan of $130,000.00. 
Automobile Hack License - Fred Parsons. 
Lilac Street - Morris Property. 

DEATH OF VIVIAN J. M~RTIN, SONOF HIS ORSHIP THE 

MAYOR, 

The following resolution is unanimously adopted by 

the Board:- 

RESOLVED that the Board of Control deeply regrets 
the loss sustained by His Worship the Mayor in the 
death of his son, and tenders its sincere sympathy to 
His Worship and the members of his family. 

The City Clerk is instructed to request the mem 

bers of the City Council to attend the funeral,which 

takes place tomorrow morning at 9.30 o•clocl. 

ROYAL COLONIAL II~STITUTE - HALIFAX DIR'E:CTORY. ---- -- - 
Read request of Royal Colonial Institute, London~ 

for a copy of the latest directory of Halifax • 

The City Clerk is instructed to comply with the 

PUBLIC SCHOO~§.._ESTIMAT~ 1917. 
Read estimates for Public Schools for the year 

1917, as follows:- 

-~- -5o'i- 
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Teachers 

LESS: 

Probable Provincial Grant 

November 30th, 1916. 

12000. 
5500. 

3000 • 

750. 
1200. 
2000 
1000 

191g. 
159,791.00 

2,li-00.00 
1,000.00 
2,100.00 
1,300.00 

700.00 
1,000.00 
1,300.00 

200.00 
16, 1'+2.00 
9,558.!0 
2,750.00 
7,000.00 

900.00 
1,990.00 
1,500.00 

250.00 
20,000.00 
20.,500.00 

2.,$00.00 
2,000.00 
4,950.00 

800.00 
1,000.00 

~-1_7_._ 
147~00 

2,200.00 
1,000.00 
2,300.00 
1,300.00 

700.00 
1,000.00 
1,300.00 

200.00 
13,800.00 
9,000.00 
1,800.00 

15.,790.00 
800.00 

1,400.00. 
1,000.00 

250.00 
13,500.00 
13,000.00 

2,000.00 
2,000.00 
5,200.00 

1,000.00 

$262.,021.go #237.,870.00 

#2 2., 000. 00 
$237.,021.$0 

The foregoing does not inolude the interest on deb 
entures issued by the City for School Builiings., and the 
annual appropriation for the Sinking Fund to retire 
School Debentures., which are chargeable to the City dir 
ectly. 

Copies of the estimates are ordered to be forwarded 

to each member of the City Council. 

Teachers Technical 
Teachers Supervised Playgrounds 
Supervisor 
Secretary 
Assistant 
Truant Officer 
Caretaler 
Messenger 
~anitors 
Rents 
Fire Insurance 
Interest on Debentures 
Advertising & Printing 
Books & Stationery 
School apparatus 
Office Expenses 
Fuel 
Maintenance 
Buildings & grounds 
Furniture 
Painting,white and lime 
washing,oleaning 

General Exepnses 
water 
Medical & Dental 
Medical Inspector 
2 nurses, $600 each 
Auxiliary Classes 
Dental.,eye,ear & throat 

Pension System 
Commissioners Allowance 

INCINERATOR ENGINEER. 

Read report Acting City Engineer re application of 

James B. Hazell for position of Engineer at the Garbage 

Incinerator., as follows:- 

His Wors.11.ip the Mayor. 
Sir:• 

City Engineer's Office, 
November 29th., 1916. 

I beg to report on the accompanying minute of 
the Board of Control that there is no vacancy in the 

-~- -5o<:J- 
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The Secretary is instructed to inform Mr. Janigan 

the plans submitted by him are not satisfactory to 

he City Engineer. 

CHURCH STREET SIDEWALK. 

J Read petition for a concrete sidewalk on the east 

~ side of Church Street, 

I Referred to the City Engineer for report. 

November 30th, 1916. 
position of Engi~eer of the Incinerator at present. I 
have filed Mr. Ha~ell'a application in case there should 
be a vacancy in the future. 

H. w. Johnston, 
Acting City Engineer. 

A copy of the report is ordered to be forwarded to 

Mr. Hazell. 

PRINCE STREET STREET LINE - MOIR'S LTitUTED. 

Read letter Moir•s Ltd. re street line Prince Street, 

at their stables, 

Referred to the City Engineer for report. 

UPPER WATER STREET - REPAIRING FIRE DA.M.AGE AT 

PROPERTY OF JOHNJANIGAN. 

Read report Acting City Engineer as follows: ... 

City Engineer's Office, 
November 29th, ~916. 

His Worship the Mayor. 
Sir:- 

I beg to report on the accompanying minute of the 
Board of Control that I have inspected the premises# 
on the west side of Water Street belonging to John 
Janigan, and find that under the Building Act, Mr. 
~anigan•a plans cannot be approved. It will be nec 
essary for him, if he intends to rebuild, to eriot 
either a first or second class building on this site. 

Now that the debris from the fire has been cleared 
away, the accuracy of the reports made laat year when 
Mr. Webster applied £or a permit to repair the building 
on this site, has been fully confirmed. 

I As some of the members of your Board visited the 
site with me, they are familiar with the conditions, 
so I do not think it nioessary to go into a detailed 
description. 

H. w. J9hnston, 
Acting City Engineer. 

SACKVILLE STREET SIDEWALK. 

Controller Halliday requested a report from the 
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November 30th,1916. 

City Engineer as to the advisability and cost of con 

structing a concrete sidewalk on SackvilleStreet, from 

South Park Street to Summer Street, on either the north 

of south side. 

YOUNG STREET {EAST) SIDEWALK. 

Controller Harris requested a report from the City 

Engineer as to the advisability and cost of laying a 

concrete sidewalk on the north side of East Young Street. 

CONTRAqT FOR SPECIAL CASTIJGS. 

Henry W. Wilson, of the Dartmouth Iron Foundry Co., 

in response to request, appeared before the Boardin 

respect to the complaint of the cityEngineer that the 

Company has not been complying with its contract to 

furnish castings to the City. Mr. Wilson stated that 

they had turned out all work for which~they had 

written orders; some telephon~ calls from Mr. McLean, 

the City's Foreman, have not been filled. He admitted 

not having furnished a reply to the City Engineer's 

written complaint of September last. His Company is 

now prepared to comple·te its contract at the tender 

prices. 

James Hillis, of Hillis & Sons, Ltd., stated he 

was present because he was aware that the matter would 

be before the Board this morning. Mr. Hillis stated 

that the City inspectors have been too easy with the 

contractors in respect to castings .. · The Dartmouth 

Foundry Co. have neither the facilities nor the stock 

to make clean castings, and the City has been ta king 

castings not up to the specification. 

The Acting City Engineer stated that the castings 

as received are inspected and that no complaints had 

been made to him of defective workmanship or materials. 

Mr. Hillis complained that the Company use no 

pig-iron in its castings because they had none, and 
_5,1- 
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November 30th~ 19~6. 
that the castings are almost impossible to bore. 

The City Engineer is instructed to take particular 

care to see that castings supplied a.re inspected, and 

that the contract is properly carried out. 

Mr. Wilson claimed that he has iron as good as pig 

iron, a.nd that he also has aome pig iron. 

The matter is referred to the City .Engineer for in 

vestigation and for report at an early date. 

WATER SUPPLY WILLOW PARK. 

C. S. Pickford again appeared before the Board, 

claiming that the water supply at Willow Park is no 

better than since hie last appearance before the Board. 

The Acting City Engineer stated that he had dis 

connected the high service from the low service on 

Spring Garden Road west from Carleton Street, and that 

he has to use great precaution in making changes in the 

present system because of fire risk. He expected that 

by tomorrow there may be improvement in the su~ply at 

Willow Park. Some variation at Willow Park is due to 

lthe fact that he is trying to fill the reservoir at 

night time. 

The Board again discussed the metering of the low 

service and the installation of a pumping plant. 

YOUNG STREET S9HOOL SITE BUILDING LOTS. 

Read letter George Wamboldt, 527 Gottingen Street, 

renewing his offer to purchase lot #9 fronting on Kaye 
street, of the Young street School site. 

Referred to the City Engineer for report. 

TENDERS FOR LOAN 0£ §130,000.00. 

It is decided to hold a special meeting of the Board 

at 12 o'clock noon, on Monday, to receive and open tenders 

tor loan of $130,000.00 towards redemption of Consolidated 

Fund Debentures 1$~0, due January let, 1917, and $135,000 

to redean school Debentures, 1$92, due January 1st, 1917, 
-51:J..- -~ - 
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November 3gthl~1916. 
and to call a meeting of ·the City Council for Tuesday, 

December 5th, at 4- o1clook, to consider the recommend 

ations of the Board in respect to the same. 

AUTOMOSILE HACK LICENSE ... FRED PARSONS. 

Fred Parsons appeared before theBoard atatine that 

he is the owner of three automobiles, two of which were 

licensed as cabs. One of those licensed was destroyed, 

and he desired that the license for that automobile be 

transferred to the third one which he owns. 

Approved, providing the automobile passes inspect 

ion by Controller Harris and the Cab Inspector. 

LILAC STREET - MORRIS PROPEftTY. 

Read report Acting City Engineer on letter from 

John Morris, submitted Nobember 2nd, 1916, re property 

on Lilac Street, as followa:- 

City .Engineer's Office, 
November 30th, ~916. 

His worship the Mayor. 
Sir:- 

I beg to :report on the accompanying minute of the 
Board of Control covering a letter from John Morris, 
asking that the City take over a portion of his property 
required for the extension of Preston Street and Payzant 
Street. These streets are laid down on the Official City 
Plan, run through the property of Mr. Morrie on the east 
side of Lilac Street. 

Mr. Morris's property has an area of 1335$ square 
feet, which at present is divided into two parts. On the 
south part, having a frontage cf 651 4n, and a depth of 
100', there is a double house. The City will eventually 
require 2~' 9• of this part or an area of 2S75 square ft 
The assessed value cf the land in the whole property is 
$1900, or at the rate of approximately 14¢ per sq. ft. 
For this part of the property Mr. Morris asks $2000, or 
at the rate of nearly 30¢ a sq. ft. 

There is a portion at the corner of Preston and Pay 
zant streets, which will not be required by the City for 
street purposes, measurine 3l'x 401, with an area of 1240 
sq. ft. Mr. Morris in his letter says that he would li~e 
to reserve this piece for himself and pay at the same ra-e 
as the City pays him for the balanfe of the lot. At his 

own figure1 this would amount to $372, which would leave 
the net amount asked by Mr. Morris for that p._ortion of 
his property which is at present vacant, $162$. 

I The 1~-inoh main encircling the high service ia com 
pleted- with the exception of about SO feet on Payzant st. 
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November 30th, 19].6. 
and So feet on Preston Street, which was unable to be 
laid as we did not own the property now under discussion, 
and which it is advisable to have completed to reap the 
full benefit from the main. 

The price asked by Mr. Morris is over twice the 
assessed value. I am attaching a plan 4!366g, showing the 
whole of the property and the proposed new street line. 

H. W. Johnston, 
Acting City Engineer. 

Referred back to the City Engineer for further rle 
port as to the value of the property and as to City water 

pipe extension through Mr. Morris' property. 

The Board adjourned. 

H. s. Colwell, 
DEPUTY MAYOR. CITY CLERK. 

-S11f- 
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COUNCIL CHAMBER, CITY HALL, 

December 4thi 1916. 
The Board of Control met this day at 12 .05 o •o lock ; 

present His Worahip the Mayor and Controllers MoKeen, 

Halliday, Harrie and .M.lrphy. 

TENDERS FOR LOAN OF $265,000.00 

Agreeably to advertisement in the newspapers 

tenders were received and opened for a loan to redeem 

$lS3,ooo.oo Consolidates Fund Debentures lSSO falling 

due January lat, 1917, leas $53,000.00 provided out 

of General Sinking Fund and $135,000.00 Publio school 

Debentures lS92 maturing January lat, 1917. 

The tenders received were from the following: 

R. C. Matthews & Co., Toronto; Brent Noxon & 

Co., Toronto; A. E. Ames & Co., and J.C. Mackintosh 

& Co., Halifax; Harrie, Forbes & Co., Montreal; 

Eastern Securities ce.., Ltd., Halifax; F. B. Mo~urdy 

& Co., Halifax; The Nova Scotia Truat Co., Halifax; 

Aemilius Jarvie & Co., Toronto; A. Hi Martens & Co., 
Toronto; Nesbitt, Thompson & Co., Ltd., Montreal; 

R. M. Grant & Co., Boston, Mass. 

The tenders are referred to Controller MoKeen 

ind the City Treasurer for report to the Board at a 

meeting to be held at 3 o to Lock this afternoon. 

The Board adjourned. 

t~Martin, 
MAYOR. C ITY C LERI{• 

/ 
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COUNCIL CHAMBER, CITY HALL, 

December 4th, 1916. 

Control met this afternoon at 3 
o'clock agreeably t d' o a Journment; present His Worship 

the Mayor and Controllers Halliday, Harris, McKeen 

and tfurphy. 

TENDERS FOR LOAN OF $2651000.00 

Read report Controller McKeen and City Treasurer 

re tenders for loan of $265,000.00 as follows:- 

Off ice of City Treasurer, 
December 4th, 1916. 

The Board of 

His Worship Mayor Martin and 
Members Board of Control. 

Gentlemen:- 

Attached please find tenders as submitted to us. 

They are as follows:- 

R. a.Matthews & Co. Toronto $135000 96.85 
Brent Noxon & Co. " 265000. 96.S6 
A.E.Ames & Co and J.C. 

Ya.ckintosh & Co. Halifax 265000 97.1~ 
Harr is Forbe a & Co. Boa ton 265000 97.6 5 
Eastel'Il Securities Co. Halifax 265000 9$.02 
F .B.MoC~ & Co. It 265000 9g .1025 
Nova scot ia Trust Co. " 135000 or 

1ioooo 9s.26 
Aemilius Jarvis & Co •. Toronto 2 5000 9s.327 
A.H.Martens & Co. n 130000 9s.57 
Nesbitt Thompson & Co. Montreal 130000 98.779 
R. M. Grant & Co. Boston 265000 9s.5963 

The acceptance of R. M. Grant & Cota tender is 
recommended. J, McKeen, 

James J. Hopewell, 
City Treasurer. 

Moved by Controller }t)Keen, seconded by Controller 

Harris that the report be adopted and that this Board 

reoommend to the City Oounoil the acceptance of the 

'tender of R. M. Grant & Co.> Boston, for the whole amount 

of $265,000.00 at 9g.5963 of par. Motion passed. 

The following resolution tor submission to the 

City Council is passed unanimously:- 
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December 4th, 1916. 

WHEREAS R. M. Grant & Co., of Boston, Maas, 
have offered to purohaae $269,000.00 of City Debentures 
sufficient to produce the sum of $265?22~ at the price 
of 9s.5963, together with any aoorued interest that may 
arise from the first day of January, 1917; 

AND WHERE As the Board of Control have re 
commended to the City Council the acceptance of the said 
offer of R. M. Grant & Co., which reicommendation has 
been by resolution adopted by the City Council; 

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that the said sum of 
$265,224 including expenses of loan, be borrowed for the 
purposes reo1te1, vix.- $130,000 to retire City Debent 
ures falling due Janua.ry lat, 1917 and $135 000 to re 
tire school Debentures falling due January ist, 1917, 
together with $224 loan expenses, and that Debentures 
$2691000, a sum sufficient to yield the sum of $265,224 
be delivered to the said R. M. Grant & Co., the said 
Debentures to be dated the first day of January, 1917, 
and to be repayable on the first day of January, 1951, 
and to bear interest at the rate of five per oent per 
annum. 

The Board adjourned. 

MAYOR. 
~~~ 

CITY CLE 
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COUNCIL CHAMBER, CITY HALL, 

December 5th, 1916. 

The Board of Control met this morning at 10 o!clock; 

present Hie Worship the Mayor and Controllers Harris, 

Halliday, McKeen and Murphy. 

LIST OF HEADLINES. 

Plumbing in Dwelling Houses under Health Rulea. 
Chestnut Street Sewer and Water Extension. 
St. Pa.triok'a Boys' school. 
City Narket Building. 
Fire Department. 
City Prison - Electric Wires. 
Disturbance at Building S3 Edinbura Street. 
lfa.r - Lights out. 

0 

Dilapidated Building in Rear of st. Patriok'a Girls' 
School. 

High Cost of Living. 
Acting Chief Fire Department. 
South Street and Oxford Street Water Extension. 
Young Street school Site Building Lots. 
Public Pump Lady Hammond Road. 
Publio Abattoir. 
Public Comfort Station. 
Sunday Selling in Small Shops. 
Superannuation of Edward Meagher. 
Superannuation John E. Kemp. 
Albemarle Street - Chajnging Name. 
Accounts. 

j 

PLUMBING IN DWELLIMG HOUSES UNDER HEALTH RULES. 

Read communications from the City Health Board 

reporting that Mrs Bridget Cullymore, owner of premises 

16, lS, 20 May street had neglected to comply with 

the orders of the Board to instal sanitary plumbing 

in said premises and requesting the Board of Control 

to take action to have the necessary work done in 

accordance with section S64 of the City Charter. 

Moved by Controller Halliday, seconded by Controll•r 

McKean that the request of the Health Board be complied 

with and the work done accordingly and that the City 

Engineer prepare opeoific~tions of the proposed work 

and obtain tender• for the same and report the same to 

the Board. Motion passed. 
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Deoember 5thi 1916. 

CHESTNUT STREET SEWER AND WATER EXTENSION. 

Read petition for sewer and water extension Chest- 

nut Street, south of Jubilee Road. 

Referred to the City Engineer for report. 

ST. PATRICK'S BOYS' SCHOOL. 

Et(: letter Board of School Commissioners re site 

for new St. Patrick's Boye1 school as follows:- 

Ha.lif ax, N. S., 
December lat, 1916. 

Hie Worship the Mayor, and 
Board of C0ntrol. 

Gent le men : - 
The Board of School Commissioners at i te meeting 

on Monday, 27th ult. unanimously adopted the following 
resolution:- 

nwHEREAS, this Board requires the sum of Thirty 
Thousand one hundred and twenty dollars ($30,120.), 
for the purchase of a site for a school building, namely 
st. Patrick1s Boys' School, 

RESOLVED, that application be made to the Governor 
in Council for an order directing the City of Hald.fax 
to issue its debentures or stock sufficient to produce 
the amount so required, and for an order approving an 
application by the School Board to the Board of Control 
and City Council of the City of Halifax, for the ex 
propriation, under the provisions of Seo. 34-, cap. 361 
Acta 1915, of ao much of the said land as is the property 
of the Estate of James(?) Hille, t~e same not being 
obtainable by purcha.se.n S. J. Wilson, 

Secret e:ry. 

Approved. 

CITY MARKET BUILDING. _.::,.__....;;;-,;.==='--- = 

Read report City Health Board and report Acting 

City Engineer re City Market building ae followa:- 
C i ty Heal th Board Off ice, 

December 2nd, 1916. 

The Mayor and Members 
Board of Control. 

Gentlemen:- 
I have been directed by the City Health Board to 

direct your attention to the fact that the floor of the 
oitY market building is not sanitary. The dust from the 
floor fills the atmosphere and rededing oovere the 
fferings of the farmers. Thie, the Board regards as 

~nsanitarY, In bringing this matter to the attention 
of the Health Board the Chairman said that a local 
physician told him that he would rather bu.y under the 
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December 5th1 1916. 

previous conditions than prevailing conditions aa the 
chances against contamination were not so great as at 
present. 

The Board desires that steps be taken to remedy the 
conditicna complained of. 

John A. Watters, 
Secretary. 

City Engineer's Office, 
December ~th, 1916. 

Hie Worship the Mayor. 
Sir, 

I beg to submit herewith correspondence with Mr. 
Dumareaq, the architect of the Market Building, in 
connection with finishing the floor in accordance with 
the spcification and contract, which explains itself. 

I have had both verbal and written communications 
with the a:rohitect for the past four months or more, 
trying to get this matter settled, but apparently we 
axe no nearer the solution today than we were some time 
ago. 

I notice that at the last meeting of the Board of 
Health, a statement was ma.de that the duet from the 
floor was as bad as that from the street when the 
goods were exposed in the latter. This is not in 
accordance with the facts, as the dust has been kept 
down on the floor on Market days by sprinkling and 
othe:rwiae. 

I would suggest that the matter be referred to the 
City Solicitor for a definite report as to just what 
steps should be taken by the City to obtain redress 
81Ild a remedy of the existing conditions. 

H. W. Johnston, 
Acting City Engineer. 

- - - - ~ - ~ • City Engineer's Offioe, 
OCtober 24th, 1916. 

s. P. Dumareeq, Esq., 
st. Paul Bldg. 

Dear Sir, 
I have again to write you with reference to the 

completion of the contract for the Market Building. I 
have written several times re this matter, but no reply 
has yet been received, and in the meantime the state of 
the floor is steadily going from bad to worse. It appears 
to me that it is 1ncumbent upon you either to at once 
take steps yourself to compel the contractor to put the 
floor in proper condition, or to inform me that you are 
unable to do eo, 1n which case I may take the matter up 
ith the City solicitor with a view to enforcement of 

~ur legal righta. I think that at least you should in~ 
f formally what steps you have taken, .what etepslf 
orm us ~ae to take and ~hat steps you consider yourse 

!~~ep~~Ptake and to assist the City in every way int it 
~ringing this troublesome matter to a conclusion. I 
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appears that you are unable to compel the performaoe by 
the contractor of his duty, the sooner the City is 
awqre of this faot, the better, so that it can protect 
itself before conditions become worse. 

Yours faithfully, 
(Sgd.) H. w. Jolmeton, 

Acting City Engineer. 

Halifax, CO tober 26th. 

Mr. H. w. Johnston, 
Acting City Engineer, Halifax. 

Deqr Sir, .... 

This is to acknowledge your favor of the 24th inst. 
and in reply I beg to say upon your reQUEST some time 
ago, I took the matter of the Market fldor up with the 
oontracto~a, advising them that it was the wish of the 
City tbat the floor be made good at once. To this we 
received no reply; again we approached them, giving them 
to understand that if the work was not undertken immed 
iately, we would take advantage of the clause in the 
epeoifioation which gives us power to do the work, 
charging the coat of the same to the contractor. After 
receiving no response from the contractors to this comm 
unioation, we went befora the Board of Control and 
asted their permission to go ahead and remedy the flocr 
ousselvee. 

The matter of how the floor should be fixed and what 
it should be fixed with wae discussed at that time, the 
Board asking me to consider the rriattex and report to them 
aa to the best material to be used to replace the concrete 
there now. Since that time, I have never ceased to pur 
sue the subjeot matter and beg to inform you that within 
the next few days I will be able to lay before you and 
the Board prices for a very fine material, which I unde~ 
stand is a composition of asphalt as well as a new con~ 
o rete floor, laid with Master Buildare compound. 

You will therefore see that we are by no means neg 
ligent of our duties and realize fully that the floor 
should be remedied and that we have the power to do so, 
regardless of the act ion of the contractors, and beg to 
inform you that it is our determinaticn to eee that this 
floor is given over to the City in firet...clase condition 
at as early a date as possible. Yours truly, 

(Sgd.) Sydney P. Dumaresq • 

.; .. .. 4 
City Engineer 1 s Off ice, 

october 27th, 1916. 
Sydney P. Dumareeq, Esq., st. Paul Building, City. 
Dear Sir,- 

I have received your letter of 26th inst., and am 
obliged for the information. you can readily understand 
that we are very anxious to get thie matter closed up, 

we have had a certain amount of diff ioulty in ma.king 
~~e use of the new Market Building popular and are try 
ing our beat to remove any cause of complaint from either 
the ~arket people or their patrons. 

make up your mind as to the material you 
When you I shall be very glad if you will let me 

propose tol~~~1ng over a trade magazine today] I noticed !~0:dve~~iaement for the J-ll Mastic Flooring. Like all 
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other advertisements, its olaims are set forth in very 
glowing colors. I do not know whether you have had any 
experience with this or not, I, personally, have not. 

Youra faithfully, 
(Sgd.) H. W. Johnston, 

Acting City Engineer • 

.. .. .. .. 
November 2~th, 1916. 

Mr. H. W. Johnston, 
Asst. City Engineer, 

Halifax. 
Dear Sir,""' 

Tn reply to your enquiry respecting the Market 
floor, I beg to say that we have not yet received the 
quotation from Reed & Co., of Montreal, who aire su~ 
mitting a tender for the asphalt floor. 

It is now some time since we gave them all the par 
ticulars necessary. About two weeks ago they sent their 
representative in to inform us that they would not under 
take this work this fall, but we urged for a price eo 
that we would be able to corepare the cost of the same 
with a tender, which we received atew days ago for 
putting down a new concrete floor, usitjg Master Builders 
compound for a hardener. Just as soon as wer receive 
the quotation for the asphalt, we ~ill get in communic- 
ation with you. Yours truly, 

(Sgd.) Sydney p. Durnaresq. 

Referred to the City Solicitor for a definite report 

as to what steps should be taken by the City to remedy 

existing conditions. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 

Read report Chief Fire Department for November as 

follows:- Offioe of Chief Fire Dept. 
December 5th, 1916. 

The Board of Control. 
Gentlemen:- 

I beg leave to make the following report:- 

1. There have been 15 alarms of fire duritng thet m1~nth 
of November from the following causes:- ar po , 
ohimneye 5; unknown 6; cigar l; false l; thawing 
water 1. 

2. Insurance at risk $47,000.00 $1 436 00 
" losses , • 

Losses without insurance 200.oq_ 
Total •••••.•••••••• $1,636 .oo 

P. J. Broderiok, 
Chief Fire Department. 

Referred to the City Council for its information. 
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CITY PRISON - ELECTRIC WIRES. 

Read report Governor City Prison for the month of 

November containing the following clause :- 

11 I wou Ld also report on the neoeeai ty of the re 
moval of telephone lines and poles, also Eleotrio 
wires which pass through the Prison yard and 
leading also through the farm to points elsewhere. 

I would state in repairing the said lines the 
worlmnen are obliged to climb on the roof of some 
of the Prison buildings, which is very unsatis~ 
factory, and also destroy much farm produce which 
cannot be avoided. I would therefore respect 
fully request, at this convenient season the 
said lines be removed as under present conditions 
said wires are a source of inconvenience and 
danger." 

George Grant. 

The Secretary ia instructed to write the Telephone 

Co. and the Tramway Co., requesting them for report ae 

to removal of their wires from the Prison buildings. 

DISTURBANCE AT BUILDING S3 EDINBURG STREET. 

Controller Harrie submits petition for suppression 

of disturbance by occupants of building 83 Edinburg Street 

and reports that in his opinion the premises are inean- 

j itary • .. ~J Referred to the City Health Board for further in- 

~~ vpection·e.nd for investigation as to sanitary conditions. 

~{)}- ;AR - LIGHTS OUT. 
~ Hie Worship the Mayor submits ~or the information 

of the Board the attached Qom.~unioations from the Milit 

ary Authorities re lighting regulatione:- 

Halifax, N. S ., 
December let, 1916. 

From. The General Staff Officer, 
Military Dietriot No 6. 

To. Hie Worship - The Mayor of Halifax, 
-- Nova sootia. 

street and !rivate lights. 
Vieii:>e from Water. 

Sir,- 
I have the honour by direction GO again ask your oow 

N 1 d Military Authorities in the en- 
~~~~!~0~fw~~! r~:nta~egulations regarding the margin- 
ally noted subjeot. 

ha 1 ted regarding this matter 
Of late great laxity a ex a 
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and I am sorry to state that an apparent disinclin 
ation on the part of the public to co-operate with 
the authorities. It is not our wish to in any way 
interfere with the right of citizens, but as an 
emergency ~ exist it is absolutely necessary 
from a defensive point of view that the regulations 
should be strictly adhered to. 

The question of the desirability of openly 
informing the Public of the existing emergency and the 
necessity of enforcing the regulations has been referred 
to the Authorities but as yet no answer has been re 
oeived. In the meantime may I ask that you will issue 
an appeal to the Public to co-operate in every way 
possible with the Naval and Military Authorities. 

The attached draft is a suggested notioe aa 
suitable for publication. 

As regards the Street Lights, at present most of 
the black paint has disappeared; and I am therefore 
to request that you will instruct the proper persons 
to have all lights repainted as soon as possible. 

Should you desire to be further informed on any 
points I should be very glad to disouas the matter with 
you. 

A. N. Jones, 
:Major, 

General Sta.ff Off 1cer1 
Mil. Dist. No. 6. 

- 
LIGHTS OUT. 

Notice to Residents of Halifax - Dartmouth 
and su_rrounding Districts. 

Having been asked by the Military Authorities to 
issue an appeal for help from the aeneral Public in 
the matter of enforoing the lighting regulations I now 
request the cooperation of all parties in the keeping 
of lights which are visible from the Water ( meaning 
Halifax Harbor and approaches and Bedford Basin) shaded 
in such a way as to make them absolutely invisible from 
the Water. 

Keepers of Shope, Theatres and Hotels are particul 
arly asked not to make a display of light throwing 
a ray into the sky or on to the ltreet and from thence 
into the sky. 

All citizens are ea1"'Ilestly asked to cooperate in 
every way possible with the Authorities • 

His Worship said that the oorr;munications were imn:ed 

iately called to the attention of the Halifax Electric 

Tramway company and the purport of same duly advertised 

in the newspapers. Approved. 

His Worship is authori•ed to oommunioate with the 
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Military Authorities requesting that reasonable con 

cessions be allowed in respect to the lighting of the 

White Way D~strict duri~g the Christmas season. 

DILAPIDATED BUJLDING - REAR OF ST. PATRICK'S 

GIRLS' SCHOOL. 

Read letter Deputy Mayor Colwell as follows:- 

His Worship Mayci· Martin. and 
Board of Control, 

Halifax, N. S. 
Gentlemen:- 

Halifax, N. s ., 
Decen~er 5th, 191b. 

It was brought to my notice yesterday that an old 
building in the rear of st. Patrick's Girls' High School 
is in a dilipadted condition. I immediately investigat 
ed and it is in my humble opinion in a dangerous state. 
The south aide is liable to fall out, and if it should 
do so at a time when pupils are near, a very serious 
accident may result. 

Ae this is an urgent matter I trust you may deal 
with it as quickly as possible. 

H. s , Colwell. 

Referred to the City Engineer for in:mediate attention. 

HIGH COST OF LIVING. 

Read opinion City Solicitor re Order-in-Council re 

specting the high cost of living as follows:- 

Off ice of City Solie i tor, 
December 4th, 19d6. 

secretary Board of Control. 
Dear Sir:- 

The only power which the Council or the Board of 
Control has under the Order in Council, ia under sec. 5 
which provides that when the Council has determined that 
the coat of necessity of life is exoessive, the Council 
may make enquiry with a view to ascertaining the cause 
or any probable remedy. 

It will be observed that unlier this it is not the 
cause of the excessive ooet of all necessities of live 
tbat is enquired into, but that one or more particular 
neoeseitiea must be selected. When the resolution of 
the Council determinasg its opinicn as to the excessive 
coat of these has been passed, enquiries oan be made, 
but obviously the form or nature of the enquiries and 
the ye raona from whom they are to be made must depend 
upon the particular artiole selevted. F. H. Bell, 

C 1 ty solio itor. 

I copy of the opinion is ordered tobe forwarded to 
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the Secretary of the Trades and Labor Council with a 

request that a small committee of that body attend at 

the Mayor's Office tomorrow evening at g o•clock and to 

be prepared if possible to name specifio insta.noes of 

undue charges for necessaries of life. 

ACTING 0:IIEF FIRE DEPARTMENT. - --- --------'"---------- 
Chief Engineer Edward Condon is appointed Acting 

Chief of the Fire Department during the itlness of Chief 

Broderiok. 

SOUTH STRE~ND OXFORD STREET WATER EXTENSION. 

Read report Acting City Wngineer re wat~r extension 

corner South and Oxford Streets. 

Referred to the City Solicitor for hie opinion. 

YOUNG STREET SCHOOL SIT~_BUILDING LOTS. 

Read report Acting City Engineer re Young Street 

School site building lots, as follows:- 

City Engineer(s Office, 
Decekber 5th, 1916. 

His Worship the Mayor. 
Sir, .... 

I beg to report on the accompanying offer of Geo. 
ambolt to pay $325 for lot #9 of the Yeung Street 

School site that this lot is the westerly lot of the 
property facing on Kaye street. The earea of the lot 
ia 3410 square feet. This, at 9i¢ a square foot, 
would amount to $323.95. Thie is about the rate that 
has been paid by the previous purchasers of the lots 
in this property. 

The four lots already sold we re purchased by two 
pwrsone who bought two lots each, one in rear of the 
other, for $650. rn Mr Flavin'~ ca.ee he offered $350 
for the lot fronting on Kaye Street and $300 for the lot 
on Young Street. However, in my opinion the lots on 
one street aEe as valuable as those on the other and I 
would recommend that Mr Wambolt 1s offer of $325. for 
lot *9 be accepted. 

J 
H. W. Johnston, 

Acting City Engineer. 

At the requeot of Controller Harris the matter is 

referred to Controller Harris and the City Engineer for 

report as to the advisibility of extending Needham Street 

through said property instead of selling the building 
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PUBLI~PUMP LADY HAMMOND ROAD.!- 

0 on tro l le r Harrie informs the Board that the pump 

at the public well Lady Hammond R d L w, oa near ongard Road 

is out of order • 

Referred to the Ctty Engineer for attention. 

PUBLIC ABATTOIR. 

The Acting City Engineer being asked if he ia ready 

to report on amended plans and speoifioatione of pro 

posed public abattoir states he nae not yet received the 

same from Mr Barrett. 

The Secretary is instructed to write W. E. Barrett, 

architect, requesting hirl:t to attend before the Board 

at 10.30 o'clock on Thursday morning 7th instant with 

the plans whether the same are completed ~r still un 

finished. 

PUBLIC COMFORT STATION. 

Read report Actir-g City Engineer re public corr£ort 

station, as follows:- 

City Engineer' 11 Off ice 1 
December ~th, 1916. 

His Worship the Mayor, 
Siry.- 

I beg to report on the tenders received for the con 
struction of a comfort station at the Parade, that bids 
were received from two firms, as follows:- 

Rhodes, Curry Co. 
Falconer & McDonald 

Plan 4/:1 

$19,675 
20,900 

Plan :/!= 2 

$17,llg 
16,500 

Plan fl was for the location at the south-east ~or 
ner of the Parade and Plan #2 for the one at the south of 
the shelter near the noth end of the Parade. 

The above tenders would indicate that in additicn 
to any advantages the site at the north end of the 
Parade may possess, it also has the merit of being cheaper 
The figures, however, are very mugh higher than estimated. 
The specifications and plane falled for the highestt class 
of ccnstruction, finish and fixtures. The amount of money 
at our disposal is about $10,700. 

I have had a revised plan prepared, altering the in 
terior construction and finish, and reducing the number of 
fixtures, leaving the area the same so that when found 
necessary or advisable in the iuture, the work oan be 
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oompleted in accordance with tbe original design. The 
main changes in the finish are altering the tile floors 
and walls to concrete and plaster and changing the in 
terior and partition walls of terracotta and brick to 
Parabar. Whenever in the future deemed advisable, the. 
tiling could be laid on top of the proposed finish. 

I would recommend that tenders be called for on 
the revised plan and epecifioation, It is a matter for 
the Board to decide whether they ask only the two firms 
who tendered originally to tender on the amended plane 
and epcifications, o:r to throw it open again. 

H. W. Johnston, 
Acting City Engineer. 

The City Engineer is instructed to ask for new 

tenders on the amended apecifioatione from the original 

tenderere, viz.- Rhodes, Curry & Co., and Falconer & 

McDonald and to submit the same to the Board. 

SUNDAY SELLING IN SMALL SHOPS. 

A delegation from the Lord's Day Alliance and the 

Retail Merchants' Association appeared before the Board 
Act 

complaining of violations of the Lord's Day 6bservance/by 

Sunday selling in small shops. 

The Board is addressed by Rev. Archdeacon Armitage 

and Dr. Rochester, representimg the L~rd1e Day Alliance, 

by Mr Doyle and G. A. Cook, representing the Retail Mer 

chants' Aeeociation. All strongly urging enforcement of 

the Act. 

Joseph Burke, a citizen, addressed the Board in 

opposition to the views of the delegation. 

The Acting Chief of Police informed the meeting that 

he has had implicit instructions to suppress Sunday sell- 
~ 

ing; he had never had complaints f:o grocery stores sell- 

ing on Sunday. In a particular case he had applied to the 

Attorney General for leave to prosecute but had not re 

ceived authority to do so. 

~ SUPERANNUATION OF EDWARD 'MEAGEER. 

c-,~· Read reports Acting City Engineer and the City 
N"' 

~ Treasurer re superannuation of Edward Meagher. 

Referred to Controller McKean for report. 
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SUPERANNUATION JOHN E. KEMP. 

The City Engineer is requested to submit a report at 

to the advisability of superannuating John E. Kemp, one 

of the Works Department Foremen. 

ALBEMARLE STREET - CHAliGING NAME. 

Hie Worship the Mayor suggests that the name of 

Albewarle Street be changed to Market Street and that 

the suggestion be referred to the City Council for oon- 
J 

/ a iderat ion. Approved. 

ACCOUNTS. 

Accounts chargebale to various departments are re 

commended to the City Council for payment as follows: 

Health Board, ~g.37; City Prison, $15g.19; Fire Depart 

ment, $l002.8S. - 

Health Board. 

Dept. Public Health 
King Edward Stables 
Robinson Ltd 
J.R. Burke 
Telephone Co 
E. w. Creaee & Son 
T. C. Allen 

C 1 ty Prison. 
J. J. Scriven & Son 
E.W. Crease & Son 
W. A. Ma.ling & Co. 
G. C. Hartlen & Co. 
A. Wilson & Solbl 
Stairs Son & Morrow 
Robert Taylor Co., Ltd. 
Neil Fox 
T. C. Allen & Co. 
Hillie & Son 
Rhodes, Curry Co 
Maritime Telephone Co. 
Halifax Eleotrio Tran1. Co. 
Irwin & Sons 

Fire Dept. 

Wm. s. Munnis 
w. & A. Moir 
A. & W. MoKinlay 
Ungar I s Laundry 
s , C. Thompson w~. State Son & Morrow 
Burne & Kelliher8 
Canadian Rubber Co. 
F. W. McNa.lly 
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antitoxin 
ambulance hire 
carriage 
carfare 
se:rv ice 
Oil, etc 
Office requisites 

Bread 
Groceries 
Oxheade 
Stew Beef 
Salt Cod 
Hardware 

Boote, leather 
Harness Supplies 
Books 
Stove fittings 
Lumber 
Rental 
Current 
Drugs 

Coats 
Fire Alarm box 
Book 
Work 
Forage 
Hardware 
Repairs 
Hose 
Repairs 

19.1g 
39.20 
g.45 
5.eo 
4.50 
7.60 

17.85 
12.$5 
2.05 
3.65 

22.35 
4-.60 
4.86 
5.25 

$158,19 

63.00 
52.60 
5.00 

11 .66 
355.e3 

5.4-0 
1.70 
3.00 
6.55 
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Fire DeFt• (Continued). 

Melvin & Co. 
Imperial Oil Co 
Hillie & Sons 
A. J. McNutt Repair 
H. McFatridge 
Alfred Shortt & Son 
Twin City Oil Co 
Jamee Taylor 
Jae. Simmonds 
Jolm Mcrnnie & Son 
Andrew Gra.ncl 

The Board adjourned. 

MAYOR. 

December 5th, 1916. 

Hardware 1.10 
Oil 4.90 
Cover .75 
Repairs 10.00 
V~terinary Services45.15 
I1J.eurance policy 5 .56 
Crusher 300.00 
Repairs 4.35 7 • -:i Hardware : 
Lumber 17.~ 
Oil 29.~0 

11002.88' 
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MAYOR'S OFFICE, CI TY Hft LL, 
b~ 

December ~11916. 

The Board of Contrcl met this evening at g o'clock; 

present His .!for ship the Mayor, Cont1·oll er Halliday., and 

representatives of the Trades and Labor Council - Robt. 

Miller., Secretary, G. W. Harris and G. R. Scriven. 

The matter of the high cost of living was discussed. 

It was decided to hold another conference at the 

Mayor1s Office on Tuesday evening, 12th inst., at g 

o'clock. 

The Board adjcurned. 

f. . 
.JAYOR. CITY CLERK. 
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COUNCIL CH.AMBER, CITY HALL, 

December ]th,1916. 

The Board of Control met this morning at 10 o•clock; 

present Hie Worship the Mayor and Controllers Halliday, 

Harris, McKean and Murphy. 

LIST OF HEADLINES. 

City Home Monthly Report. 
Trees, Lorne Terrace. 
war - Returned Soldiers• Recognition Caras. 
Cash Statement City Collector for November. 
Police Patrol Driver - Salary. 
Cash Statement City Treasurer. 
Coal Weighers. 
Walnut street Sewer. 
Sewerage Western Slope of City. 
War - Lights Out. 
Injury to Horse and Waggon - A. P. Nolen. 
Public Abattoir. 
Canadian Carbonate Co.Ltd. - Water supply. 
Water Meters. 

!Uneven Concrete Sidewalks. 
st. Pat~ick's Boys' School. 
Police Department Salaries. 
Disturvance ir- House $3 Edinburgh street. 
Thanks for Service o~ Steamboats at Fire. 
Steam Fire Engir ... e "Alexandran. 
Accounts. 

CITY HO.!E MONTHLY REPORT. 

Read report City Home for the month of November. 

Recommended to City Council. 

TPiEES, LOBNE TERRACE._ 

Read letter R. L. Power, Assistant Superintendent 

Public Gardens,reoommending the cutting down of two dead 

trees, Lorne Terrace. 

Referred to the City Engineer for attention. 

W.AR - RETURNED SOLDIERS~ RECOGNITION CARDS. 

The City Clerk aubmi ta accounts Imperial Publishing 
to returned eol~iers 

Co. for printing invitation cards/to attend public recep- 

tion, $13.15,and fo= printing public recognition cards 

for returned soldiers, ~61.S5. 

The same are passed for payment. 
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December 7th, 1916. 

CASH STATEMENT CITY COLLECTOR FOR NOVEMBER._ 

Read cash statement City Collector for the month 

of Novembe r , as follows:- 

Office of City Collector, 
December 6th, 1916. 

The Boaxd of Control. 
Gentlemen:-- 

Return of collections of taxes and water rates 
im City Collector's office fot the month of November, 
1916. 

Truces=- 1911 
1912 
1913 
1911+ 
1915 
1915 

water Rates 
War Tax 
Patriotic 
Interest 

R. Theakaton, 
City Collector. 

Referred to City Council for its information • 

• J POLICE PATROL DRIVER - SALARY. 

~) c.t>~~ dri~:: :::l::a::::e:::h:;lp:::lesa, Police Patrol 

- ~ I\, ~ Referred to Controller Harris and the Chief of 

j 

/ 
Police. 

CASH STATEMENT CITY TREAS_!JRX,R. 

Read cash statement City Treasurer for the month 

of November. 

Referred to City Council for ita information. 

CO.AL WEIGHERS. 

Read report s. Cummins, 8upervisox of Coal Weighera, 

recommending appointment of James O 'Keill as a supei·num 

erary coal weigher. 

Read application James 01Keill, 51 South Park Street. 

fer e. pcsi ticn e s supernumerary coat weigher. 

Referred to Controller Harrie for report. 

WALNUT STREET SEWER. 

Read report City Engineer recommending construction 
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of a sewer in alnut Street from Coburg Road northwardly. 

Approved. 

SETIERAGE WESTERN SLOPE OF TEE CITY. 

Read report Acting City Engineer re sewerage western 

slope of the city, covering plan and description of right 

of way for the North est Arm trunk sewer, as follows: 

Ci ty Engineer's Office, 
December 6th, 1916. 

Hie Worship the Mayor. 
Sir:- 

I have endeavored to make a contract for the right 
of way for the North West Arm sewer, so called, and have 
written to all the owners of land through whi!Eh the 
sewer will pass, but have had only four replies fixin[ 
a definite sum, varying from ·';:3200. 00 to a free grant of 
the rights required. The latter is from the Waegwoltic 

!
Club, who offer to give these rights without cost to the 
City, provided the work on the sewer through the Club 
property be done during the period between the lat of 
October and the let of .!ay; that the trees be preserved 
as far as possible; any damage to the property made good; 
manholes not placed in objectionable positions, and that 
no sewerage tax be assessed on the property. 

The aegwoltic Club by this offer, have set an ex 
ample that might well be followed by all the property 
owners, as apart from tr.e inconveniences during the con .... 
etruction of the sewer, the only d~aze done the various 
properties ·;vould be the fa.ct that no structure could be 
erected on the right of way. Owing to ·the locution of 
the sewer, I doubt very much if any present of future 
owners of any one of the properties would wish to build 

1on this location. 

Owing to the changes since the original survey, a 
new survey has had. to be mad.e , In order to expedite the 
construction of the sewer, I propose to expropriate the 
rights reciuired in three sections. I have complet~d that 
portion between Oakland Road and Jubilee Road and beg to 
submit herewith a plan entitled "North west Arm Sewer, 
Halifax, N. s., Expropriation Plan Oakland Road ro Jub 
ilee Road", and a desc~iption of the rights to be acquirtU. 
I am also attaohine; a form of resolution p r epa.r ed by the 
City Solicitor. 

When the City acquired the rights in this section~ 
we will be able to call fer tenders to proceed with the 
work immediately. The other two sections wi:i..l be sub 
mitted just ae soon as they are complet~d. 

H.\1.Johnston1 
Act inp; Ci t:r En5 ineer • . .... 

Deec::iption cf rig-hts to be expropriated for the 
cons"tru.cticr of the North est Arm i!Jewer. 

The rights to be expropriated are the rights here 
inafter set oa:at in, under, over, upon and along the lEi?ldS 
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December ].th ~16. 

and premises desokibed as follows, that ia to eay being 
the land extending for a distance of fifteen feet on 
each side of the center line of the sewer proposed to 
be constructed through the said landa extending from 
the north aide of Oakland Road to the south aide of 
Jubilee Road, the said center line being located ns 
marked and dilineated on a plan entitled "~otth est 
Arm Sewer,·HaJ.ifs.x, N'. s., Expropriation Plan Oakland 
Road to Jubilee Road,11 signed by H. W. Johnston, Acting 
City Engineer and dated the seventh de.y of December, 
1916, and filed in the City Engineer's Office ~t Hal 
ifa.~ as Plan f3670; the said rig.~ta in the said lands 
being the following, that is to say - 

The right to construct a. sewer or aewers of such 
materials and such size and sh~pe and at such levels, 
with such man.1oles, eatchpits and other appurtenances 
ea the City Engineer or the City of Halifax approves 
of, under, in or upon the said let. 

Aleo the rig.~t to enter on the above deacrived 
lot with carts, horses, workmen and servants at any 
time .o r from time to time by night or by day and dig 
up and excavate the said land and remove the earth 
therefrom and do all thinzs necessary for the laying 
or construction of a sewer or sewer e and its of their 
appurtenances in tne ijbove described lot. 

Also where xequired, to fill in and raise the said 
lot of land with earth, stones or other suitable mater 
ials for the covering and prote~tion of the said sewer 
or a ewer a and it s or their ap;iurtenancea in such a. we.y 
and to such a height as the City Engineer deems advis 
able. 

A'lso the :right from time to time and at any and 
all times hereafter whenever the City Enginee:-i: or any 
ether City Official acting in his stead, considers it 
re;uiaite., to enter upon euch land with workmen, ser 
fants, horses and carts, to inspect, clean, alter, 
repair, renew, reconstruct, add to or rebuild such 
eeex or sewers and i ta or their appurtenances and for 

that pu~poae to dig up and excavate and open such lot 
nd do thereon whatever may be necessary for inspecting, 

cleaning, aljering, repairing, renewing, reconstructing, 
adding to or rebuilding euch sewer or sewers and the 
ppurtenancea of the same; 

Also therig~t to eet and maintain monuments mark 
in~ the boundaries of the said lot. 

0 

Approvej, and reoommended to the city Council for 

adop t i.on , 
Also read fonnal resolution prepared by the City 

~olicitor, as fcllowa:- 

WHER.~S the City Engineer has reported recommending 
~hat certain rights in certain lands forming part of the 

.eetern Slope of the City of Halifax and set out in a 
plan and description of such lands and rights p r epa r ed 
by him, be expropriated for the purpose of constructing 
sewer for the drainage of the fostern Slope cf the City; 

AND WEEREAS it is further reported by t:-ie city 
•ngineer that a satisfactory arrangement as to the 
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December 7t.h,_l:.5-.~~ 
compensation to be paid therefor cannot be arrived 
at, and that it ia advisable to obtain the eeme by 
expropriation; 

THEREFOR'ii: RESOLVP.D that proceedings 'lbe taken in 
the manner prescribed by law by publication of notices 
and otherwise for the expropriation of the said rights 
in the said lands; 

AND FURTHER RESOLVED that the plan and description 
o: the said lands in which the said rights are to be 
expropriated and of the said rights, and the report of 
the Engineer on the matter of ahch e;tPropriation be and 
the same are hereby approved; 

AHD FURT!iER RESOLVED that the City Engineer be dir 
ected tc give notices of the intention to expropriate 
as firected by law. 

The resolution is approved and reccmI:1ended to the 

City Council for adoption. 

It is algo decided to recommend to Council that 

the thanks of the City be tendered to the Waegwoltic 

and St. Mary's Amateur Aq_uatic Club for having granted 

free right of way through their properties for the 

sewer. 

WAR - LI GET~ OUT. 

Read letter Halifax Electric Tram Co. re military 

order for the obscuring of lights, stating their will 

ingness to co-oper~te in every way, as followa: 

Halifax, December 6tlh, 1916. 

L. Fred. Monaghan, ~sq., 
City Clerk, Halifa..~. 

Dear Sir:- 

W-e beg to acknowl edge receipt of your communication 
of thelst inst., enclosing a letter from the Military 
Authorities regarding the lighting regulations. 

In reply thereto, I beg to advise that immediately 
upon receipt of your verbal advice regarding the mil 
itary order, the proper cfficers of this Company were 
instructed to give preferred. attention tc the repadilhting 
of the la.mp globes, which instructions nad been origin 
ally issued a few days prior to the receipt of your no- 
tification. 

We shall do everything and anything possible to 
meet the requirements of the Militia and of the City in 
thia respect~ and if any knowledge of any neglect or 
oversight on our part comes to your attention, we would 
appreciate it a fa~or if you ,vill notifr us at .once ao 
that we may have an opportunity of rectifying same. 

Halifax Electric Tramway co., Ltd. 
H. R. [alliaon, 

Asst. Secretary. 
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Filed. 

INJUIJLTO JiQ.E~!_A~TD WAGGOH - A. P. NOLEI'!.!_ 

Read claim A. P. Nolen, Mail Contro.cto:c, $30.00, 

for injury to horse, waggon and harneaa, at excavation 

on Pepperell Sti~eet, Decer,1ber 5th. 

Referred to the City Engineer for report. 

PUBLIC ABATTOIR. 

w. E. Barrett, Architect, appeared before the Eo&rd, 

and submitted plans for public abattoir, stating that 

same are not yet complete owing to depletion of his 

stuff of ~raughtamen. Mr. Barrett promised to have 

the plans and specifications complete by Thurede.y,the 

14-th inst. 

CANADIAN CARBONATE CO. LTD. ·ATER SU_PPLY. 

Read report Acting City Engineer re Canadian Car 
bone te Co •. , Ltd. 

Recommended to City Council for approval. 

WATER METERS. 

Read report Acting City Engineer re tenders for 

water meters, recommending the acceptance of the tender 

of the Worthington Pump and Ea.chinery Co. for 3000 

nworthingtonn meters. 

Consideration of the report is deferred until a 

special meeting to be held thia afternoon at 3 o'clock. 
UNEVENNESS OF CONCRETE SIDEWALKS. 

w. E. Schwartz appeared before the Board,complaining 

of the unevenness of concrete blocis in concrete sidewalks. 

Ref erred to the Ci tlr En~ineer for inspection and 

attention. 

ST. PA!~IGK1S BOYS1 SCHOOL. 

Read copy of order in Council approving cf appli 

cation of the Board of School Commiesionera for permissiai 

to request the Board of Control to obtain by expropriation 

a piece of land ·on Maitland Street owned by Hills estate, 
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December Ith, 1916~ 

as po~tion of a site for new St. Patrick's Beys' School. 

J Also read order in Council directing the City of Halifax 

to issue debentures or stock to raise the sum of $30,120. 

for purchase of a aite for new St. Patrick's Boye' School. 

Referred to Contrell er McKeen for report. 

POLICE DF.PARTMENT SAI:_ARIES. 

Read petition members of the Police Force for an 

increase in their salaries. 

Deferred for consideration with the estimates. 

DISTURBANCE IN HOUSE fg3 EDINBURGH STREET. 

Read report A. J. Penny, Health Inspector, as to 

1premiaea #S3 Edinburgh Street, of which complaints of 

!disturbance and insanitary conditions had been made, 

that the premises are not in an insanitary condition. 

jFiled. 

THANKS FOR SERVICES OF S!EAEBOAT~ AT FIRE. 

At suggestion of Controller !Ialliday, the Secre 

tary is instructed to forward the thanks of the Board 

of Control for eexvicea rendered by tbe Goverr.nnent 

steamships S. s. Minoca and G. W. Lee, at the fire on 

Pickford & Black's i~arf on Sunday, the 3rd inst. 

J 

STEAM FIRE ENGINE ~J.ili_XANDRA. 

At suggestion of Controller Murphy, Controller 

Halliday is requested to report as to whether the steam 

fire engine Alexandra, at the Bedford Row Station, 

could be used on a float and moved about the Harbout 

from place to place for water front fire protection,or 

in the alternative, as to the beet means of propelling 

said engine by motor equipment. 

ACCOUNTS!.. 

Accounts chargeable to various departments are 

~ecommended to theCity Council for payment, as follows: 

City Home $4509.90; General $~63.52; Police $:;4-.77; 
Library $1$.00; Works Department $3262.53. 
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CitY: Home. 

The Buckley Coal Col 
Gunn & Co. Ltd. 
Wentzell'a Ltd. 
E. & A. Thompson 

IJ.A.Leaman & co. 
A. Ll.s on & Son 
Smith & Proctor 

IJaa. Wilson 
S. C. Thompson 
W.Y.Kennedy 
The Fleicbmann &o. 
Halifax Tram Co. 
Maritime Telephone co. 

1H.McFatridge James Simmonds,Ltd. 
Hendry, Ltd. 
H.H.Banks 

INickerijon & Co. 
Blackadar Bros. 
Halifax Herald 
Chronicle Pub. Co. 
w. McFatridge 
Brookfield Bros. 
Robt. Tayler Co. 
Dr. Hawkins 
B. J. Mulcahy 
Salaries 

General Accounts. 

Dr.Finn 

McLean Pub. Co. 
The Bond Buyer 
Moneto.17 Times 
llcadian Recorder 
Chronicle Pub. Co. 
L . C • Smith & Co • 
E.M.Vieth 
T. a.Allen & co. 

Imperial Pub. Co. 

December 7th, __ 1916. 

28.00 
12.00 
21.00 
19.00 
4-9.52 
53.96 

Hire of typewriter .q. .. 00 
Information for assesaorsl0.00 
Statione:cy 
City Treasurer .. 90 
Mayor $.05 
Assessors 1.00 
Collector 6.50 
Electrician 4.53 
City Clerk 72.60 

Printing cards and 
envelopes for returned 
soldiers 13.15 

Printing public recog 
nition caras and envel 
opes for returned sol- 
diers 611$5 bs.oo 

$!J. 3. 52 

Coal 
Flour 
Groce:riea 
!.~ea ta 
Pork 
Freash fiah 
Butter 
!!ilk • 
Forage 
Drygoods 
Yeast 
Light and power 
Phcnee 
Horaeahoeing 
Sundries 
Potatoes & turnips 
Potatoes 
Potatoes and turnips 
Advertising 

ff 
ff 

Rope 
Lime 
Slippers 
Lunacy certificate 
Cash expended 
November 

Certificates of death 
Janet Morton 4.oo 
C.W.Borden 4.oo 
Mary S.Prevor ~.00 
Donald r'dDonald 4 .oo 
Geo.m.hrufull 12.00 

Advertising Loan 
" " II n 

Advertising 
fl 

Works Department, 

Internal Heal th 
City Property and Market Maintenance 
Tele·chones 
Night soil plant 
Fuel City Hall 
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December ]th,1916. 

Works D~ Continued .. - 
Streets 
Street Lie;hting 
Comfort Station 
Teams and stables 
Loan ~idening Streets 
Work Under Health Rules 
Sewerage 
Permanent sidewalks 
Fatex Maintenance 
~ater Construction 

J 

/ 

Police Department. 

Chronicle Pub. Co. 
G.A.Buxbidge 
Cragg Bros. Co.Ltd. 
T.C.Johnson & Sons 
Imperial Oil Co. 
Maritime Telephone Co. 

Citizens' Free Librarr. 

A • L • A • Pub • Co , 
T.C.Allen & Co. 
Book Room 
National Geographical 

society 

Advextiaing 
Drugs 
Hardware 
Badges 
Oil 
Phones 

n 

1.00 
13.70 

• 30 

~.oo 
$1 .oo 

Books 
n 

" 

The Board adjourned. 
' 

MAYOm. CITY CLERK. 
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COUNCIL ID!AMBER., CITY :iALL, 

December 7th1 1916. 

The Board of Control met this afternoon ~t 3 o'clocl, 

!present Hie Worsbip the Mayor and Controllers Halli~ay, 

Harris, McKeen and Uurphy. 

LIST OF HEJ\.DLIHES. 

Eat ime.tes for Pu.bl ic Schools 1917-18. 
st. Pat~ick's Boys' School. 
Water 1,i eters. 

ESTHff.ATES F..QR..J:!l.fil:IC SCHOOLS 1917-lS. 

The following named members of the Boazd of School 

Coremiasionera were jn attendance:- H. E. Pyke, Chairm~n., 

J. D. 01Connor, Alde.:rman Finlay., Alderman H.S.Colwell, 

Alderman Par'ke r , Alderman Kelly, H. s. croaby, and Hiss 

S. J. w11aon1 Secretary. 

The Board proceeded to the consideration of the 

estimates for Public Schools for 1917-lS., submitted by 

the Bo~rd of School Commissioners, as follows:- 

19;i.8. 1917. 
159,J91.oo:147.,sso. 

2,~00.00: 2.,200 
Te~chere 

n Technical 
n Supervised Playgrounds 

Supervisor 
Secretary 
Asst. Secretary 
Caretaker 
Truant Officer 
1:essenger 
Janitors 
Rents 
Fii·e Insurance 
Interest on debentures 
.Advertising and printing 
Books and Stationery 
School apparatus 
Office Expenses 
Fuel 
raintenance 
Buildings & Grounds 
Furniture 
Pa.ill'ting, white &limewashing, 

cleaning 
General Expenses 
ate:r 

2, sco.co- 
2,000.00: 

1,000: 
2.,100.00: 
1,300.00: 

700.00: 
1,300.00: 
1,100.00: 

200.00: 
16,ll;.c'..OO: 
9.,588.SO: 

2,750: 
7,000.00: 

900.00: 
1,950.00: 
1.,500.00: 

250.00: 
20,000.00: 
20,500.00: 

12000 
5500 

3000 

350 
2,300 
1,300 

700 
1.,300 
1,100 

200 
13., soc 
9,000 
l,SOO 

15,790 
elOO 

1, l:-oo 
1.,000 

250 
13,500 
13,eoo 

2,000 
2.,000 
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December Jth~ 1916. 

1917. 

Medical and Dente4 
Medical Inspector 
2 nur·ea, ~600 each 
Auxiliary Class 
Dental,Eye,Ear & Throat 

Pension System 
Commissicners Allowance 

~,950.00: 5,200. 
750. 

1200. 
2000 
1000 

~00 .co 
1,000.00: 1,000. 

$262,021.so:$237,s70.oo 

LESS: 

25,000.00 

$237,021. $0 

The foregoing dces not include the interest on 
debentures issued by the City fox School Buildings, and 
the annual app roj-r Ia tion for the Sinkine; Fund to retire 
School debentures, which ere chareeable to the City 
dLcectl y. 

Probable Provincial Grant 

The various appop rd a tiona a r e taken up item by 

item and the detcila explained by members of the School 

Board. 
The members of the School Board having retired, 

from the meeting, the Board of Control again went 

through the various i terns and deoidecl to recommend to 

the City Council that tbe School estimates be clise.pprov 

ed of, the total amount to be reduced by the~ of 

$15,000.00, the items suggested to be reduced being as 

follcws:- 
Off. 

$2,500.00 
250.00 

l,6l+2.00 
450.00 
500.00 

3,000 .. 00 

Teachers (Emergency) 
Teachers Supervised Playgrounds 
Jeni tore 
Books and stationery 
School Apparatus 
Fuel 
Maintenance 2500 
Buildiggs & grounds 
Furniture 3000 
Paintine,white & lime washing, 

cleaning 1000 
General Expenses 

6,500.00 
__ i+_c_o~.oo 
$15,~2.oo 

ST. PATRICK'S BOYS1 SCHOOL. 

Controller McKeen verbally reported, recommending 

that orders in Council submitted at this morning's meet 

ing re site for new st. Patrick's Boys' School be 
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December 7th,1916. 

referred to the City Council. 

WATER METERS. 

The report of the Acting City Engineer re water 

Approved. 

J 
I~ 

meters, submitted at thia morning's session, was again 

taken up and read. 

Moved b~ Contrcller McKeen, seconded by Controller 

Halliday that the Engineer's report recommending that 

the tender of the Worthington Pump end Machiner}~ Co. 

for 3,000 n orthingtonn water meters be accepted, be 

approved and recommended to the City Council for adop- 

tion. Motion passed, Controller Murphy dissenting. 

The Board adjourned. 

MAYOR. CITY CLERK. 
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COUNCIL CHM{BER, CITY HALL, 

December Ith, 19~~. 
The Board of Control met this evening at 8 o'clock; 

present Hie Worship the Mayor and Controllers Halliday, 

Harr is 1 McKeen and Murphy. 

FUNDS FOR PUB~IC SCHOOLS. 
~- rz...,._ Controller s;q'.P.:;"A submits the following; offer from 

the Trustees of the Sinking Funds:~ 

Office of City Treasurer, 
December 7th, 1916. 

His worship the Mayor and 
Board cf Control. 

Gentlemen:- 
I am instructed by the Trustees of the Sinking 

Funds to off er to lend to the City of Halifax the sum 
of f;jt,767.30 frorn Sinking Fund Schools for the pur 
pose of providing for the payment of $30,120.00 for 
lands necessary for a site for the new St. Patrick's 
Boye' School Buil&ing and for the City taking steps 
to expropriate land of James Hill for the same put~ 
pose, and ~~647.50 for the erection and equipment of 
an addition to ~u.inpool Road School under Chap. 67, 
Acts 1907. Said leen to be $352,66@ 9s.5963, and on 
the security of stock or debentures of the City of 
HQlife.x Consolidated Fund 1905. The stock of deben 
tures to bear intereat at the rate of 5% per annum, 
and to be re:payavle on the first day of .Tanue.ry,1951, 
and to be dated the first day cf January, 1917. 

James J. Hopewell, 
City Treasurer. 

It is decided to recommend to Council that said 

offer be accepted, 

The following resolution is submitted:- 

WHEm.EAS the City will require t~3~76z.30 for the 
purpose of providing for the payment of t, 30,120 for 
lands necessary for a site for the new st. Patrick1& 
Boye' School building; for the City taking stepa to 
expropriate lend of James Hill for the same purpose, 
and for $~6~7.50 for the erection and equipment ~fan 
addition to Quinpool Road School, under Chapter c7, 
Acta 1907; 

AND \VHEREAS the Trustees of tbe Sinking Funds have 
offered to purchase the City of Halifax stock of deben 
tures of the Consolidated Fund 1905, at the par value 
of 135,266, bearing interest at the rate of 5% per 
annum, and to be repayable on the fi:sst day of Januar)', 
1951, at the rate of 9g.5963; 
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December J_!;h,_1.216. 

AND WHEREAS the Board of Control have recommended 
to the City Council the acceptance of the aaid offer 
of the Trustees of the Sinking Funds, which recommend 
ation has geen by resolution adopted by the City Council; 

, NQt:' THEREFORF. BE IT RF SOLVED that the said sum of 
$}!+, 767 .50 be borrowed from the Sinking Fund Schools for 
tre purposes in the said resolution recited and that the 
said offer of the Trustees of the Sinking Funds be ac 
cepted and that stock or debentures cf the City of 
Halif~ Consolidated Fund 1905 to the scid par value of 
~35,206.00 be issued and delivered to the Trustees of 
tthe Sinking Funds for the ea.id loan, and that the City 
~reaeurer be and he is hereby authorized to iasae stock 
or debentures of the City of Ha.J.ifax of the said par 
value of $35,266.00 and to deliver the same to the 
Trustees cf the Sinking Funds: said stock or debentures 
to be dated the first day of Jenuary 1917, and to be 
repayable on the f irat day of Janue.ry 1951, and to bear 
interest at the rate of 5% per annum. 

Approved, and recommended to the City Council for 

adoption. 

The Board ~djourned. 

JfAYOR. CITY CLER.X. 
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COUNCIL CH.AMBER, CITY HALL, 

December 12th, 1916. 

The Board of Control met this morning at 10 o•clock; 

present His Worship the Mayor and Controllers Halliday, 

Harris, MoKeen and Murphy. 

LIST OF HEADLI1~S. 

Cash st~tement City Collector. 
Barrington Street and Albemarle Street. 
War - Pxotection of City's Water Supply. 
Ocean Terminals - Fawson street Grade. 
Lie;hta Out. 
(ueen Street Dump. 
Theatre Licenses. 
Plant Steamship Co. water Bill. 
G. A. J. Boak= water Boiler. 
Mrs. Gibson - we.ter Boiler. 
Special Policeman Acker1s Theatre. 
Co al weigher a. 
Water Meters. 
water Extension Harvard Street. 
Gottingen street. 

CASH STATEMF!JT CITY COLLECTOR. 

Read extract minutes of City Council, December 7th, 

19161 referring back to this Board for further inform- - 

ation the cash statement of the City Collector for the 

month of November. 

The City Collector is requested to furnish his 

monthly cash statement in accordance with the provisions 

of the City Charter. 

BARRINGTON STREET AND ALBEMARL!_ STREET. 

Read extract minutes of meeting of the City Council, 

December 7th, 1916, approving of the recommendation of 

the Board of Control that the thoroughfare known by the 

faur names of Pleasant Street, Barrington street, Lockman 

street and campbell Road be given the one name of 

"Barrington Street", and that the name of Albemarle 

Street be changed to "Market ~treat", said changes to 

take effect May 1st, 1917. 
In order that persona affected thereby in regard 

to their printing, etc. may have sufficient opportunity 
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Decem1>~r 12th, l.2J: 6. 
to make necessary alterations, the City Engineer is 

instructed to give public notice in the newavapers of 

the ohe.nges. 

WAR - PROTECTION OF CITY'S WATER SUPPLY. 

His Worship the Mayor informed the Board that the 

Board of Fire Underwriters had urged upon him that the 

Mil i ta.ry Guards should not be removed from the protect- 

1 icn of the Lakes supplying the City with water, abd 

suggested that if they are removed that the City should 

itself place watchmen there. 

Moved by Controller McKeen, seconded by Controller 

Harrie that the City Clerk be directed to forward 

another appeal to General Benson for maintenance of 

the Military Guards at the sources and distributing 

points of the water supply during the continuance of 
him 

the war, informing/that during this critical time 

the civic authorities experience a good deal of con 

cern in this matter, and pointing out the necessity 

from a military standpoint that nothing should be 

neglected to prevent interference with military, naval 

and steamship operations here. 

The City Engineer is instructed, in the event of 

the Military Authorities removing the Guards, to im 

mediatelyplace night we.tc!'.men at the two dams. 

OCF.AN TERMINALS .... F.AWSOU STREET GRADE.!. 

P.A. Freeman, Jeremiah Fraser and F. W. Fraser 

appeared before the Board, complaining of anticipated 

damage to their property should the Halifax Ocean Ter 

minals carry out their present plan of changing the 

grade of Fawson street, between Hollis Street and the 

Harbor. 
The City Engineer submits al terna.tive plan~ of the 

proposed change of grade as submitted by the Terminals 
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December 12th,1216. 

Railway. 

The Board decided to visit the licality tomor~ow 

morning at 10 o 'clock to meet the gentlemen present. 

The City Engineer is instructed to report as to 

the moat feasible way of meeting the situation from the 

City's standpoint and for the protection of property 

owner s, 

LIGHTS OUT. 

The City Clerx called attention of the Board to 

the fact that on December 5th the Military Authorities 

had published orders regarding lights out in the City 

of Halifax; hitherto such notices had been published 

City. The Clerk stated he brought this matter 

before the Board for the reason that it might have 

some bearing on the settlement of accounts between 

the City and the Halifax Electric Tran Co. in respect 

to lights out. 

The notice fUblished by the Military Authorities 

was as follows:- 

(Brit i ah Arms) • 

Orders as to Lights in the City of 
Halifax, Town of Dartmouth, 

and Vicinity. 

By virtue of the authority conferred upon me by 
Orders-in-Council of 12th September, 1914, and 25th 
March, 1915, the following Orders regarding lights in 
the City of Halifax, Town of Dartmouth and vicinity, 
are hereby made to come into force forthwitp: 

1. In the City of Halifax, Town of Da.rtmouth,lights 
showing on the water should be ex t i nguf ahed or covered, 

tend all bright lights and clusters of 1 ights should 
be shaded. 

2. Outside the City of Halifax and Town of Dartmouth 
to which lighting orders apply include the Harbot and 
Approaches thereto from the Narrows to the line 
Sambro Island - Devil's Island. 

T. Benson, Major-General. 
Oomd'g. M. D. No. 6. 

Competent 1:il i tary Author1 ty. 

The City Solicitor is instructed to submit his 

(Signed) 

opinion in writing as to whether the ordering of the 

- 5l+$ - 
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December 12th2 l~l6. 
lights out by the Military Authorities ia an act 

beyond the control of the City, and relieves the City 

from liability under its contract with the Tramway co. 
QUF.F.N STREET DUMP. 

Read complaint Walter C. Boak re conditions at 

the Queen Street dump , 

Referred to the City Engineer for report. 

THEATRE LI CE!rnEs. 

j Controller Harl'is is requested. to report at 

~ Thursday's meeting aa to theatre licenses, Strand 
y 

~ 'l'heatre and Casino Theatre. 

j 

~ 

PLANT STEA1FSHIP COMPANY'S WATER BILL. 

Read request Plant Steamship Co. for an early 

report as to their complaint of excessive charge for 

water. 

Referred to the City Engineer. 

G. A. J. BOAK - WATER_BOILER. 

Read letter G. A. J. Boak, 161 Coburg Road, re 

damage to his hot water boiler, as follows:~ 

Halifax, December Sth,1916. 

Bia Worship the Mayor. 
C i t Y• 

Dear Sir:- 

With further reference to the olaim which I put 
in some time ago to the Board of Control for damage 
done to hot water boiler. I herewith enclose bill 
from Farquhar Bros. for $65.00 covering ~he replacing 
of the boiler which you requested me to have done. 

At the time the Acting City Engineer suggested 
that I replace the boiler wh i ch had been ruined by a 
boiler of stronger construction, but on making in 
quiries I found that there would be a delay cf from 
six wee!: s to two months getting this boil.er and con 
sequently I was forced to replace the old one with 
one of the same kind. 

I will be greatly obliged if the Board will give 
kind consideration to this matter. 

G.A.J.Boak. 

Referred to the City Engineer for report. 

MRS. GIBSON - WATER BOILER. 

His Worship the Mayor requested that the City 
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Decembe}'_ J 2th, 1916. 
Engineer report as to liability of the City for damage 

done to hot water bo:ller of Mrs. Gibson, South Street, 

during a fire. 

SPECIAL POLICEMAN .!IOKER•S THEATRE. 

Read application Acker'e Theatre for the appoint 

ment of J.E. Munroe as a special policeman at said 

Theatre. 

Referred to Controller Harris for report and 

recommendation. 

COAL WEIGHERS. 

The applications received from time to time for 

position of coal weigher are submitted, as follows: 

John Johnson, Joseph Purcell, Alexander Collyer, Jas. 

Ooughl.an and James O'Neill. 

Controller Harris recommends the appointment of 

James O'Neill as a supernumerary coal weigher. Approved. 

WATER METERS. 

Controller Halliday infonned the Board that a 

number of citizens had protested to him against the 

installing of water meters on the low service. He 

asked that the Mayor do not sign the contract for the 

purchase of water meters until the City Council has 

an opportunity to reconsider the matter. 

His Worship the Mayor infonned theBoard that 

under the rules of Council, Controller Murphy's notice 

of reconsideration is out of order, and that the Council 

cannot reconsider.the resolution passed for the pur- 

chase of meters. 

The City Engineer is instructed to report as to 

s ta t emerrt made i:r: the CityCouncil by Conti·ollei~ Hurphy 

that two gallons out of every three gallons of water 
OA,A. 

supplied through the high service main 41\ unaccounted 
for. 

The City Solicitor E requested to submit his 
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I Decern ber 12th..,_ 1.9111. 

opinion in writing as to what action the City Council 

can take in regard to reconsidering or rescinding its 

resolution of the 7th of December. 

Moved by Cont roll er l'u:rphy, seconded by Con troll er 

Halliday that His orahip the Mayor be requested to call 

a special meeting of the City Council for Friday evening, 

the 13th inst., to receive the reports of the City Engin-- 

eer and City Solicitor. Motion passed. 

His Worship the Mayor instructe the City Clerk to 

call such meeting. 

WATER EXTENSION F..ARVARD STREi;:T. 

Read petiticn Elias Parsons for water extensicn 

Earvard Street from premises of Mr. Hilchey toproperty 

owned by~, at #116 'Harvard street. 

Ref erred to the City Engineer for report. 

GOT?IYGEN STREET. 

Alderman Godwin requested that the Board of Control 

recommend to the City Council that the name of Gottingen 

Street be changed to J{ain Street. Deferred. 

The Board adjourned • 

. ~artin 

',fAYOR. CITY CLERK. 
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MAYOR1S OFFICE, CITY HALL, 

~gemb~r 12th, 1916..!.. 

A meeting of the Board of Control was held this 

evening at S o 1 clock; present His Worship the M'ayor 

and Contrcllers Halliday, Harris, McKean and 1:Urphy, 

and the following representatives cf tr..e Halife..x Trades 

and Labor Council:- President Isnor, Secretary Robert 

filler, John W. Farrell, G. R. Scriven and G. W. Harris. 

HIGH COST OF ~1YING. 
A general discussion ensued respectine the present 

high cost of living. 

It was decided thet the members of the Board and 

a ccmm i ttee of ·c;he Labor Coumcil visit the Hal if ex Cold 

J 
/ 

torage Plant tomorrow morning. 

It was also decided to have a resolution prepared 

for preeer..taticn to the City Council at its next meeting, 

requiring dealers to submit statements under oath in 

accordance with terms of the Privy Council order. 

The Board adjourned. 

£ (1_ _~ 
P. ~ftVnl . 

MAYOR. OITY CLERK. 
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COUNCIL CH.AHBER, CITY F.ALL, 

December 1~~_1).~_}9.16. 

The Board of Control met this morning at 10 o 'clocl:; 

p r eaarrt His Worship the Mayor end Controllers Halliday., 

Harris, _IoKeen and Murphy. 

LIST OF EE.ADLINEE.!. 

st. Patrick's Boys' School Site. 
Prince Street Street Line - Heir's Ltd. 
College Street Water Extension. 
ater Bill P. L. Purcell, 35 Upper water Street. 

Water Bill W. Gaul, 5 Upper ~~ter Street. 
Wa ~er Bill Plant qteamship Company, Plant )harf. 
InJury to Horse and Waggon, .A. P. Nolen. 
School Board Estimates 1917-1s. 
Quinn Street Water Extension. 
George Street Widening at Property of Cragg Bros. 
Public Comfort Station. 
Preston Street street Line. 
Theatre License, Casino Theatre. 
Coal Hawkers_, High Charges and Short Measure .. 
High Coat of Living. 

ST. PATRICK1S BOYS'_SC-tlOOL SITE. 

Read copy of order of Lieutenant Governor in 

Council, dated July 21st, 1916, permitting the School 

Board to enter into contracts for purchase of certain 

properties for a eite for new St. Patrick's Boys' 

School. 

Ordered to be forwarded to the City Council fer 

its information. 

PRINCE STREET STREET LIHE - MOIR' 8 L!lrITED. ------- ---- 
Read report City Engineer re street line Prince 

Street at property of Meir's Limited. 

A copy of the report is ordered to be forwarded to 

]{oir'a Limited. 

COLLEGE STREET 1.VA7ER EXTENSION. 

Read report Acting City Engineer recommending 

extension College Syreet to Summer Street. 

Recommended to the Council for approval. 

a.ter 
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WATER BILL P. !, • PURCELL, 35 UPPER rA TER STREli;T,. 

I Read report Acting City Engineer re water meter bill 

~ P, L. Purcell, 35 Upper Water Street. 

~ Referred to Controller Murpr.y for report. 

ATER BILL W • .QAUL1 5 UPPER rATER STREET. 

Read report Acting City F,ngineer re water meter bill 

.r. Gaul., 5 Upper Water Street. 

Referred to Controller ~urphy for report. 

WATER BILL PLPNT STEAHSHIP co.,! PDANT WF..APF. 

Read report Acting City Engineer re water meter bill 

Canada Atlantic and Plant Steamship Co., Plant Wharf. 

Ref erred to Controller Murphy for r epo r t , 

INJURY TO HORSF. AID WAGGON, A. P. NOLT<\;., 

Read report Acting City Engineer on claim 01' A.P. 

Nolen fo~ ;30.00 damages for injury to his horse and 

waggon on account of an excavation in Pepperell Street, 

eta.ting that the City is not liable .. 

A copy of the report is ordered to be forwarded to 

1rr Nolen. M.· 
V'"Ylthe liability, if any, on 

~ ~ ir:reeponaible contractors 
"v> 

The City Solicitor ia requested to report as to 

the City in caaea in which 

neglect to p rcp ez Ly saf'egua rd 

antl restore to their original condition excavations in 

streets. 

SCHOOL BOARD ESTIHATES 191z-1s. ---- -- 
Read letter Board of School Commissioners, stating 

that the :Executive cf the School Boe.rd had requested the 

approval cf the Governor in Council of the estimates for 

Public Schools for 1917-lg, a s prepared by t'li.eSohool 

Commissioners and submitted to the City Council. 

Read notification fromthe Provincial Seoretary 

that the School Board had asserted sn appeal to the 

Governor in Council from the obj action of the City 

Council tc various items in the School Board's estimates, 
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December 1L~t~ 1916. 
and that a hearing on the matter will be held on Fride.y 

morning, 15th inat. at 11 o'clock. 

The Board decides to attend t1,e hee r t ng , 

The Secretary ia instructed to f'o rwazd copies of 

the correspondence to each member cf the counc re, 

QUINl STREET WATE:g_EXTEllJ'SIOll!_ 

Read petition for water extension Quinn Street. 

Refe:n·ed to the City Engineer for report. 

GEORGE S1f1EET WIDENING AT PROPERTY OF CRAGG BROS. 

It ie decided to recommend to the City Council that 

the awe.rd of the arbitrators the.t the City pay all co s ts 

lof the arbi tra tdon as part of the award, be approved., 

1and 
the.t ~{. s. Clarke1 J. -0. Harris and E. J. Horne., 

~e each paid the sum of ~30.00. 

PUBLIC corFORT 8TATIOM. 

Tenders en ~ended specifications for public Comfort 

Station are received and opened, as fcllovm:- 

Falconer & ;·cnonald t-12,4-63.00 
Rhodes,Curry 8: Co.............. 121631.00 

Referred to the City Engineer for report. 

PRESTON STR~ET STREET LINE. 

Reed report Acting CitJ Engineer submitted July 

J 27th, 1916, re street line Preston Street. 
(~ V'6 Ref erred back to the City Engineer for furthei· 

I 
/ 

report. 

T.tiEATRF'~ICEi~SE CA SINO Tf:E.ATRE. 

Read report Controller Harris r eccemendtng the 

srating of a theatre license to the Casino Theatre. 

Recommended to the City Council for approval. 

COAL HAWKERS - HIG:'11 CHARGES A:~D SHORT MEASURE. ------· 
controller Harris and the Chief of Felice are re- 

que s ted to investigate and attend to reports that coal 

hawkers a.re char~ing excessive rates for coal, and de- 

and to see that all such measures livering short measure, 
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are stamped with the Government stamp. 

HIGH COST OF LIVI:G. 

,J Controllers '.foKeen and Murphy and the City Solicitor 

,\~j are requested to draft a resolution xelating to tne high 

~~ cost of living for eubmiaeion to the City Council, 

~ The Board adjourned. 

ta-~n~ 
MAYOR. CITY 
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COUNCIL CEAHBER, CITY HALL, 

December l:_5,th, 1916. 
The Board of Control met this evening at g o'clock; 

present His worship the .Aayor and Controllers Halliday., 

Harris, McKeen &nd Murphy. 

LIST OF HEADLINES. 

ate:c Hetera. 
High Coat of Living. 

WATER METERS. 

Read opinion City Solicitor re water meters, and 

report Acting City Engineer re high service water supply. 

Ordered tc- be forwe:ra.ed to the City Counci~ for its 

infonnation. 

HIGH COST OF LIVING. 

The following resolution submitted by the special 

committee appointed for that pui"})ose, is adopted and 

ordered to be forwarded to the City Council:- 

RESOLVED that this Council under the authority of 
Clause 5 cf the Order in Council of Eis Excellency the 
!Apinistrator in Council at Otta,va, in reference to the 
'cost of living, expresses its opinion that the prices 
~ow being demanded for fuel, suear., flour, bread, fish, 
nilk, meat, potatoes, vegetebles and eggs, within the 
O.imita of the City of Halifax are excessive, and further 
authorizes and directs the City Clerk to require persons 
·ealing in the said neceasaries of life within the City 
to make on or before the first day of January, 1917, a 
eturn in writing under oath or affirmation showing the 
articulars respecting such commodities detailed in the 

said clause 5 of the Order in Council for each day of 
the period beginning on the lat day of October, 1916. 

TheBoard adjour~ed. 

t~~~e,-v 
CITY CLERK. MAYOR. 
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COUNCIL CHAHBER, CITY HALL, 

uecembex 19th, 1916. 
The Boe.rd of Control met t:11e morning at 10 o'clock; 

and Controllers Halliday,· present His Worship the Mayor 

IHa.rris, McKeen and lurf,hy. 

I LIST OF HEADLINES. - - ~ 

vater Bill • Gaul, 5 Upper ater street. 
Loan $269,000.00. 
Kempt Road and Campbell Road - John F. Gough. 
Lig..'-lts Out - Tramway Accounts. 
City Market Building Floor. 
Plumbing Under Heal th RuJ.ea, 96 Qerrish Street. 
war - Protection of City's Water Supply. 
Medical Attendance on Firemen. 

~ATER EILL W. GAUL, 5 UPPER WATER_STRE~'L_ 

F. P. Bligh, agent for property of William Gaul, 

5 Upper ater Street, appeared before and addressed the 

Board relating to water meter charges against aaid 

property, and submitted the meter readings card which 

showed no meter readings recorded since :Jay, 1915. 
Referred to Controller .Jurphy for report. 

LOAN J_269aOOO.OO. 

Read letter Halone, lalone & Long, solicitors for 

jR. M. Grant & Co., the successful tenderers for la.at 

City loan, requesting that a supplementary r~solution 
I 
prepared by them respecting aaid loan be pa.seed by the 

City Council. Approved, 

The City CJ.erk ia instructed to summon a meeting 

of the City Council for Friday morning, 22nd inst., 

at l O o ' clock. 
KEMPT ROAD AND CMIPBELL ROAD. -- JOHN F. GOU_9H. ---- - 
Read letter John F. C~ugh, ae follo~s: 

Halifax, Dec. 16th, 1916. 

To Bia w.orahip "ayo r rartin 
and City Controllers. 

Gentler.uen :- 

Some time ago r wrote you and also forwarded you 
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r,._ecem__per 19-~p., 1216. 
photos showing the conditicn in whicl: the Govermnent 
Terminal Contractors left the highway at the junction 
of Kempt and Campbell P.oads.. It is almost impossible 
to get into or out of my residence or place of business. 

I pay a large amount of taxes into the City, and 
onl Y ask '0J::.a t justice be done by compelling those in 
authority to give me a proper entrance to my place of 
business from the main street. 

Hoping that at your earliest convenience you will 
interest your eel ves in th is matter, I remain, 

John F. Gough. 

Ref erred to the City Engineer for rer,ort .. 

LIGHTS OUT - TRAMV!AY ACCOUNTS. ------ 
Read letter Halifax Electric Tramway Company re 

settlement cf accounts for City lighting, October and 

lovember, as follows:- 
Halifax, December 15th, 1916. 

IT' 'l'.-T ' T b 1 7,: V .,_ 1 -O •.. is ,·ors. p .. :e.yor ,Jari., n , 
Dear Sir:-- 

Referring to our conve r sa't Lcn of a shc r t while 
a_o, with reference to the rn~tter of ~aywent for the 
City Street Lie1.ting, during the period in wl:ich the 
street lights were ordered out, and for which outage 
you demand that t1ia Company remit the City fifty per 
cent of the contract prioe which the City is obliged 
to pay for the per Led during which the lights were net 
in operation. 

I beg to advise you that the Company haa given 
your request full consideration. re are advised that 
e are und er no legal obligation to remit any amount 
to the City under the circumstances. We, neverthel es a, 
recognize, recognize that there is some justice in 
the re~ueat and although the reduction is larger than 

lwe considered rignt, we will agree, during the present 
temporary contract, to r em a t to the City fifty percent 
cf the con txac t price of the lighting during the ·pe~iod 
for which the lights ar e not burning b7 r ee.son cf the 
orders of the r.rili tary Authorities. 

H. R. :r e.11 Lscn , 
Asst. Secretary. 

Referred to the City En[ineer and City Electrician 

for report. 

CITY )!A£LT{ET BUI_I:iDI:;G FLOOR. 

Read letters s. P, Dumar e e 1, ar ch I tect for the City 

a rke t By.ilding, re :rarket Building floor, stating that 

ea ev in settlement of the ma tte:r is due of ine.bil 1 ty 
" 

o secure prices for work. Filed. 
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December 12~.h..i. 1916~ 
PLUMBING u:mER HEALTH RULES, 96 GERRI!=:E STREET. ---- ----·- - - -- - - 
Read tender Georee H. Kinsman, ~173.oc, for inetalla - 

J tion of plumbing work under Heal th Rules at $6 Gerrish 
• Sti·eet. 

Referred to the City Engineer for report • 

. AR - PROTECTION OF CITY'S WATER SUPPLY. -- - -- 
Read letter military Authorities re the protection 

of the City's water supply as follcwe:- 

Headque,rters - 
Halifax, 14th Deo.,i916. 

L. F. Wonaghan, ~sq., 
City Clerk, °f.ialifax. 

Sir:-- 

I have the honor, by direction, to acknowledge 
t:C.e receipt of yowr 1 etter to i!aj or General T. Benson, 
re the r emova), of gu.ard from City water supply, and to 
state that a copy of same has been forwardedto l.Ulitie. 
Headquarters, Ottawa. 

j 

/ 
A. 1L Jones, Llajor, 
Cenexal Staff Of~icer, 

· i"' n~ t 1"" I' ·- .L. .t.S • i'iO •. Oe 

Ordered to be forwarded to the City Council for its 

information, 

•.. EDICAL ATTEIJDA!{CE on FJBJi'J!.]:i~. 
At r ec .. uest of Controller Halliday, Dr. W. B. Almon, 

I City ::edical ·officer, is requested to repcrt on the accouf 

s-" rendered by Dr. • D. Finn, for medical attendance on 

'1-' '(":) John Egan, a d r Lvar in the Fire Department, injurAd in 
p- 

the performance of his duty at est Street Engine House. 

The Board decides to meet this afternoon at 3 

o'clock. 

The Board adjourned. 

llP YOR. 
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COUNCIL CHA.HEER, CI'rY HALL, 

Decem'oer 19Jhk_12!b_ 
The Board of Control met thia afternoon at three ' 

01clook; preesnt His worship the layer end Controllers 

Ee.lliday, Harrie, McKeen and Murphy. 

LIST OF HEADLINES. 

Estimates 1917-1s. 
Police Woman. 
High Coat of Living. 

ESTIMP~TES 1_91}-lg. 

The Board met for the purpose of considering est 

imates for next civic year, submitted from various 

departments. 

Provincial Exhibition Com.~isaion~ 

Read et~tement Provincial 'EXhibition Commission 

showing expenditure over receipts fo~ 1916 to be 
11 

~ os2 44 
"", ;! • • 

It is d.ecio.ed to include in the estimates one-half 

of this suT. rs the City's pro ortion of the liability. 

Ccunty Court Hcuee. 

His Worship tr.e .iayor submits e s t m e,tes County 

Court House, amounting to ~3,500.00. Def erred. 

,City ~:eal tl: Boi1_:rd .• 

City Health Board, t-15,500.00. Approved. 

City Heme. 

Controller Halliday submits estimates for the City 

u ~115 12~ ~~ icme , ~·1" , o , f.,• 

rt is decided to increase salaries as fellows:- 

NiQ'ht nur se s 1·2 male ward from 03Sl+ 
-.J- • I "'2"'0 t Attendant #2 ma.le ward fromd'>\? o o 

NiFht watchman from $4$ to ·~60. 
0 

Further consideration is deferred. 

to ~500. 
t!'-312. 

Fire Department.!. 
Controller Halliday submits estimates Fire Depart- 

6ent, ~63,311.00. 
- i::61 - ., 
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nDeoember 19th, 1916. 

Controller Halliday is requested to report further 

as to salaries of the call engineers. 

Further consideration cf said estimates is deferred. 

Police Denartment4 

Controller Harrie submits estimates for Police De- 

partment1 $52,7~0.oo. 

It is decided tc deduct from said estimates the 

The Board adjourned. 

inc~eases included therein to the salaries of the force, 

and to recommend to the City Council that legislation be 

secured to provide for said increases to be included in 

the estimates for 191s-19 • 

. Controller Harris is req uested to sub~it at next 

meeting, the estimates as amended. 

POLI CE wm:Al-!. 

The question of the salary of police ~oman or parole 

officer, for the last six months of the citic year 1916- 

17 is d.t scueaed, and e.l so the question as to whe thar :ro 

j viaion should be made for such salary in next year's est- 

limatea. 

HIGH COST OF LIVING. 

The City Clerk lays upon the table circula= letter 

forwarded by him through the mails todo.y to some 700 

dealers, re the high cost cf living. 

~iAYOR. CI 'fY CLERK. 
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COUNCIL OFA:EFR, CI~Y HALL, 

December 2lst,12_16, 

The Board of Control rnet this morning at eleven 
. 

c tclock; present His orship t:i:e ]~ayer and Cont:.:clle:i:a 

Hatl Lday , Harris, rJcKeen and ~.Iur::;hy. 

LIST OF HEADLINES. 

Longa rd F.oe.d ;'fidening - Heuer Hartl en Property. 
City Home Superintendent. 
Coal Weighers 1 Monthly Repo:rts. 
Foreman of Streets 1 Salary. 
Nickel Refining. 
High Coat of Living. 
Strand Theatre License. 
Theatre Licenses. 
Speoi&l Policeman Acker's Theatre. 
Special Policemen at Theatres. 
Police Salaries. 
Police Estimates. 
Silliker Car Company's Successors. 
Estimate 1917-1$. 
Pol iceman Jam.ea t, Harrison. 
Policeman Je.mea R. Martin. 
·ar - Lights Out - Tramway Accounts. 

Offiolal Citv Plan. 
City Health Board Accounts. 

LOEGARD ROAD WIDENirG - HEBER HARTLF.lJ PROI:_E,!i.TX. 

Read account J.C. Harris, $.25~00, for services 

as referee in the appraisment of land taken from Heber 

Har;len for ti1e widenine; of Longa rd Roe.d (Robie Street). 

The account is passed for payment , 

CITY EQ!._E SUPERLTTENDENT. 

Read application Joseph J. Livingston, Nova Scotia 

Hospital, Dartmouth, for the position of Superintendent 

of the City Home, in anticipation of a vacancy caused by 

illness of Superintendent Mulcahy. 

The Secretary is instruc·ted to return the application 

to :ti.~. Livingston. 
COAL V7EI GHFRS' HOHT:o-!LY REPORT. 

Read report Coal eighers for t~e month of November, 

showing each man to have received A97.53. 
Referred to City Council for its information. 
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FOREMAH OF STREETS' SALARY. 

Read application James P. Downie, Foreman of Streets 

nd Sewers and Sewers, for an increase of pay. 

Ref erred to Controller lA:uriJhY for repo1·t. 

NICK EL REFINING. 

Read circuler letter from the Boardof Trade, D1.1ncan, 

B. C., covering resoluticn urging the Dominion Government 

to t~ke steps to insure the erection in Canada of a nicka 

refinery. 

Ref srred to the Commercial Cammi ttee for consider- 

tion. 

HIGH COST OF LIVING. 

Read returns from various dealers in answer to cir 

J cula:r letter respecting the high cost of livin'?;~ 

,- -f.o The Secretary is instructed to reply to the r e tuzn 

J / sent ir b;, R.. B. Seeton & Oo , , asking them to forward e 

~ ~ more explicit reply to clause 5 of the Ora.er in Counc 11. 

STRAND THEATRE LICENSE. 

j 

V 

Controller Har~ia submits legal opinicns from Henry, 

o gers, Har~· is & Stewart and. from Edmund P. Allison re 

trand Theatre license, and also report from him.self as 

allows:- 
I would r ecommend the g:ranting o f a 1 icense for 
the ·trand Theatre to lJr. Frank Reardon, in 
accordance with the terms of the application 
attached hereto. 

George F. Harris. 

Approved. 

THEATRE LI CE~:r SE.§ • 

. v Controailer Harris and t'r e Ci t)r Solicitor are re- 

-~ uested to r epo r t as to necessary amendments to the Ord- -r > 
}!._r· e,J'/n, ine.nce respecting thee.tree and entertainments, including 

;revision that theat~e licenses shall be grqnted only to 
vM 

wnera of premises. 
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SP_Ey_I~L POLICEMAN AOKER1S 'F.EATRE. 

Read repo:::t Controller Harris recommending the 

ppo intment of Jason E. 1:orreau, Jr., as a special pol- 

iceman at Acker'a Theatre, under the u sua.L conditions, 

to hold office during the pleasure of the Board of Con- 

trol. Approved. 

SPECIA}i POLICEUEN AT T.'iEATRES. 

, ~ I Controller Farria is re~~ested to report as to 

/./ .vhether the policing of theatres could be attended to 0~ iby the regular police force instead of through the 

~i'a appointment of special policemen aa at present, as the 

existing arrangement seriously affects the Police Super- 

annuation Fund , 

POLICE SALARIES. 

Controller Harris aubmi ts tr..e following amendmen t 

to the police salary acnedule to be inc~uded in the 

City's legislation to be presented at the approaching 

session of the Legislature:- 

(1) For the civic year beginning lat l!ay, 1917, the 
sals.:ries of the members of the Police Force mentioned 
ir. this section shall 'be the amounts mentioned herein 
instead of the amounts specified for them respectively 
in section 2 (1) of Cha:Rter 69 of the Acts of 1913 and 
section 17 cf Chapter 36 of the Acta of 1916: 

j 

y 
Chief of Police . ~1600.00 

12~0.oo 
1150.00 
1050.00 
950.00 

1000.00 
700.00 
soo.oo 
s50 .. oo 

Deputy G'nief . 
Detective . 
.Assistant Detective •......•......• 
City ii!e.r shal . 
Snrgeant a .......................•. 
Frdlva~es, 1st year •............... 

ti 2.nd ti •••••••••••••••• 

n 3rd and following years. 

(2) The amoun t required to pay such salaries for the 
to i vie year 191 7-lS in adcli t ion to the amount pro·,rided 
in the estimates for that yea r may be borrowed from any 
Bank or fund available e.nd with t11e in":erest thereon 
included in the civic estimates for the year 191S-19 
and rated end collected therewit~. 

Approved and ordere1 to be forwarded to Council. 

POLICE ESTD~ATE'S. 

controller tiarris submi ta detaiteci estimate for 
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p50, 01+0.oo. Ap:rroved. 

SILLIKT:;R CAR co:1PANY1 S SUCCESSORS. 

Controllers :r.urphy and 1:cKeen are appointed a 

ccmmt ttee to report en the ma tte:r cf the indebtedness 

f the Silliker Car Gcrn!)any' a suo cesecxs to the City 

f Hal i.. . ax , 

EST::.fATE 1917-lS. 
Various schedulea of the civic estimates for 19l7- 

l918 are dealt with LS folJowe:- 

iPublic Schools. 

Approved. Interest and Sinking Funds 

Temvor~.ry Lo~ns and Inte~~~. - ~9., 302. 20. A proved .. 

Consolidated Fund_l_~SO - ~67,097.60. A1Jproved. 

Consolidat~~ Fund 1905 - ~82,183,22. Approved. 

lsinkin~ Funda - $21.,651.2g. Appxoved, 

r;ere,nnu'!.tions_ - ~;5, S79 .16. A1)proved. 

County Q.O_'Ll;,;_t Rous~. 
I arden C. E. Smith and. County Treasurer Parkex G. 

~rchibald appeared before the Board and explained the 

1etails of t!1e estimates for the County Court Houee,and 

the joint estimates for the City of Hali:ax, Town of 

Do.rtmouth and Municipality cf Be.l if:.x. 

The GourJij House Eetimates a.r e pa s aed at ~3, 500.00. 
With respect to the jcint estimates for the County, 

the repxesenta ti ves of t1-:.e Ccunty are re .. uested to submi; 

a more detailed statement, and further consideration of 

l the schedule is def erred. 
Approved. 

POLICE:.1AN J ~-=r:s _w. ?,iORRISOl;. 

controller Har~is reports the deato cf Policeman 

Jamee W. ~crriscn, 
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December _g_l at.l }_2_16. 

I 

POLICE!l.l\r JAME~)!._ 1!.t\.RTIN. 

On r ecommenda tion of Cont:i:olle:r ··e.rr is, temporary 

oliceman js.,mea R. Hartin is appointed to the permanent 

f o rc e , vice James · • ::crri son deceased. 

The Chief of Police is instn1cted to advertise for 

applications for t~e position of policeman, to oe re- 
ceivaole up to the 29th of December inst. 

WAR - _LIGH'¥_~_ou~_- TR.Al' AY ACCOUi:Ts .. 

Agreeably to resolution cf the Board of the 19th 

inst., the City Engineer and City Flectrician re~ort on 

the amount due by the City for lighting for the mcntha 

of October and November, under the t erme of t:1e Tramway 

Company's letter agreeing to accept 50% cf the contract 

rice, to be $4-, 153. 8S. .Ap roveJ, and. r scommended to 

the City Council fer payment. 

OFF·I CI.AL CITY PL.AW. -~- -~----- 
On recc~mendation of Controller Murphy, a xoe~esa 

-ayinent of·t~]o.oo ie crdered to be made to R. W. 
I ··cKenzie en o.ccount of services remiered on t}1e wo rk of 

completing the Official City P~un. 

CITY HEALTH BO.ARD ACCOUNTS. --- 
The following accounts c~argeable to the City Heal~ 

Bo~r~ are passed for payment:- 

Lav-rrenoe Hardware Co. 
Kinley1a Ltd. 
"'alifax ·et ··;ash 
.! iche.el Day 
fEo..l ifax Tru..-n Co. Jm. Roche 
;!I,. , • Crease 8· Son 

I_ ~he Board aljourned. 

l.~~ 

Flash light 
Drugs 
Laundry 
Plumoing 
Light 
Coal 
Candles 

.4o 
4.$2 
6.$0 
8.65 
9.31 

70.00 .so 
$-10-0-.· rs 

::1~ YOR. 
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COUNCIL CHAHBER, CITY HALL, 

December 22n~- 1.916. 
The Board -:>f Control met -~his morning s.t 11.15 

o I clock; present Hie Worship the Heyer and ControlJ.ere 

Halliday, Harrie, McKeen and Mur1Jhy. 

Li ~or Inspector - Liquor Vendors. 
High Coat of Living. 
S1ecial Policeman Casino Theatre. 
Theatre License Fees. 
William Henrion 's Salar~r. 
Estima.tes 191 7-lS. 

LIQUOR_!_[SPJlCTOR__-=. Ll<.lT-I_OR VENDORS. 

The following letter is submitted and read: 

Hal ife.x, i/ S., 
December 20th, 1916. 

To the ~ayor and Controllers 
of the City of Halife...~. 

Gentlemen:- 

At a large repxasentative council of the various 
temperance forces cf the City, a resolution was passed 
as follows:- 

"That this body of temperepce worke~9 in 
Halifax does most earnestly and respectfully 
request the "fe.yor and Controllers to include 
in their estimates fer ·bhe ensuing year a 
liberal salary for a Liquor Inspector and 
~lso sufficient remuneration for Liquor 
Venclors.n 

It was al so resolved the. t t:ie above resolution 
should be signed and forwe.:cded by the Preeldent of the 
Social Service Council and t~e President of the Nova 
Scotia Temperance Alliance. 

r..amilton ,rrigle. 
President J. S. Temperance 

Alliance. 

C. \~r. Vernon. 
President Social Service 

Council. 

T".n.e following gentlemen, representing the Hove. 

Scctia Temperance Alliance and Social Service Council, 

appeared. before the Boa=d, viz.- Rev. C. ··• Vernon., 

.John Bu r goyne , Rev. E. R. 3ran~, P. F. !ioria.rty and 

Rev. H. ·-rigle. 
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The Boe.rd is addressed by Rev. Hr. Vernon in auppo r t 

of the rP-quest outlined in the above letter. 

His 17orship the 1!ayor > on behalf of the Board, in- 

:ormed the delegation that the request will receive due 

consideration. 

J HIGH COST Q..F _1rvnrg, 

_;) The City Clerk is instructed to telegraph to Ottawa I c.,11' for printed forms of questions and answers for convenience 

~~;,," of dealers in fuTniahing particulars of cost and selling 

prices of the necessaries cf life. 

SPECIAL POLICEMAN CASINO TFEATRE. 

Read application Casino Theatre Cc. for appointment 

of a special policeman for sa rd Tteatre. 
J 

/ 
V 

Referred to Cont~oller Earris for report. 

J THEA TR~ LI CEtJ SJL FEES. 

~J The Oity Clerk is instructed to write the City Clerks 

, ~7of Toronto and :<ontreal for information as to how the 

t-"' ~ newly imposed tiax on tl1eatreo is \'Torking, 

WILLIA~ HENRION1S SALARY. 

Read application rlilliam Henrion for an increase in 
( 

/ 
V E8TBIATES 1_9_17-115. 

The Board resumes consideration of the civic estL~atea. 

pay. 

Referred to Controller ].!ur!:hy for report. 

County cf._Ha).ifo.x .. - f?20, 355. 73. Passed. 

Citizens' Free Library - ~~3J 300.00. Passed. 

Schoo:I;__for t ae _ _5-~ind - t1, 625.00. Passed. 

School for the Leaf - $625.00. Passed 

City Heme. 

It is decided to add to the list of employees at 

the City Home a cook and attendant et $216.00 per year. 

The total estimate for the City Home is pqseed at 

<fl,!1 119!1 7 ... 'i:l'1"5,"1" 'T• ,. 
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Deoembe~ 22nd,___1216. 

Fi.re Departm~12t. 

It is decided to recommend an increase of 125.00 

each to the pay of the members of the call force. 

The total estimate for the Fire Department ie placed 

at 165,617.75. 
Qj_-;:l Gran-ts and Sundries - $34,om~.12. Passed. 

~e.l_a._f ~ee. 
Moved by Controller _.fcKeen, seconded by Controller 

Harrie that the City Council be recommended to apply for 

legislation to amend section 306 of the City Charter 

ao as to provide for an increase cf 1200.00 in the sal- 

ary of the City Treasurer. .1otion paec ed, 

It ia decided to increase the salaries of the 

stanographers incluied in the salary list $50.00 each, 

and to transfer to the salary sheet a~ounta received by 

them fran other departments. 

It is decided to recommend to Council that section 

316 of t~e City Charter be amended so as to provide for 

an increase of t100.oo eac h to t~e salaries cf the four 

sub-collector.9 in the City Collector's De,artment. 

rt is decided to recommend to Council thatsectio~ 

3 of chapter 36 of the Acts of 1916 be amended so as to 

rovide for an incre~ae of f150.oo to the salary of the 

City Assessor. 

It is decided to recommend to Council that John 

s. ruin, Jani tor of the ci·ty Hall, be superannuated at a 

total allowance of 1'510.00 per year, of which the Offic 

ials' Superannuation Fund will contribute ~1s7.oo per year, 

and that legiamation be applied for to make up the differ- 

ence, amounting to ~323.00. 

,.oved by Controller Halliday, seconded by Controller 

I hcKeen that the salary of the City Electrician be increased 

$100.00. 1.1otion passed. 

meet at 3 o'clock this afternoon 
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COUl-TCIL CHM.BER, CITY HALL, 

Decei~~r 22nd~_16. 

The Board of Control met this afternoon at three 

1clock; present His Vorship the ·rayor and Controllers 

all iday, Harri a, }!cKeen and Murphy. 

E("t..,,I"·'ATTi' ... "'1 1 , ~ .:)J. ,1.,, . .1 --,1 ... -·-· 

The Boated resumes consideration cf the estimatlea 

for 1917-1$. 

Sala:r ht!.~ 
It ie decided to r ecommend to Council that.section 

155 of the City Charter be amdnd ed so a s to provide for 

an increase of 1100.00 in the salary cf the City Solie- 

itor in lieu of the $100.00 lost by him through the 

~bolition cf the Board of License Commissioners. 

Read ap1Jlication cf the City Clerk that various 

amounts appropriated for him for various servicee be 

included in one item as salary of City Clerk, and that 

he be permitted to relinquish the office of Regiatrar 

of Voters. 

~oved by Controller McKean, seconded by Controller 

Hallide,.y tb.a.t the salary of t:1e atty Clerk be rounded 

out at ~b2500 00. 

· After discuss ion, it is moved by Controller i' cKeen, 

seconded by Corrt ro LLe r Halliday that the City Clerk's 

salary be placed at $1$00.00, and as Clerk of the Board 

of Control, f 500.00. 

Moved in amendment by Controller Her~is that the 

salary of the City Clerk be placed at ~~2, 000.00, and as 

Clerk of the Board of Control, ~500.00, and that Hr. 

:onaghan be permitted to relin~uish the office of Regis 

trar of Voters on April 3IDth, 1917. 

The a~endment is not seconded. 
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December 22nd, _1916. 
The item ~lS00.00 for City Clerk and ~500.00 for 

~lerk of tte Board of Control is passed. 

The salary cf the City Engineer is placed e.t 

~3,000.00 as age.inst f3,300.oo last year. 

It is decided to r ecomn end to Council t:1at the 

~ssistant City Engineer receive t~mpora.rily t'he salary, 
I 
3500.00, attached to the .osition of Ci~y Engineer 

uring Er. Doarre ! s absence on leave, the difference to 

be taken from the amounts estimated for the aale.ry of 

the City Engineer~ 

Total salaries passed at $36,550.00. 

Read app Lf.ca't Lon ··. P. :r.:orrisoey, PlUr.1bing Inspector, 

and John E. Burne, Plumbing Ins eotor, for increases in 

... -ay. 

Ref erred to the Ci'~y Heal th Board for immediate re- 

port, 
~ 

It is decided to include in the Revenue~ 

the robable income of ~6,ooo~oo fwom convictions for 

infringements of the Nova Scotia Temper&noe Act, Ccn- 

troller Harria dissenting. 

The recommend.a tion of the As s1 s tarrt Superintendent 

of the public Gardens that an app rop r La tion be made for 

the care of street trees, submitted October 26th, 1916, 

and defe~=ed for conside~ation, is again read an~ordered 

to be .filed. 

Works De,.Pe.;,.tment ~a~e S~le. 

Read report Controller rurphy re Wo:rks Department 

~age scale, as follows:- 
He..l ifax, N. S., 

December 22nd,191& 

His Worship the Mayor, !.!embers cf the 
1 

Board of Control and City Council. 
Gentlemen:- 

In submitting the estimates of the orks Department 
or the coming year, I am recomrrending for your consider- 

6tion a further revision of the present wa~e scale, on 
t'he various work involved. This revision will involve 
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Decembe~_22n<!, 1916. 
an ex t ra outlay of app rox ima tely cl>6, 000 ,00. file I real- 

li2e that the City will be called on to face a ve~y mater 
ial mcr ea se in taxe e 1uring the coming year, due in part 
tc the extra demands made by our Public ~ohools, I a.?n eu:c 
you wi!l agree that we cannot, under the conditions now 
obtaining, overlook the emp l.oye ea cf the works Department, !aa it is on them that the present donditiona cf food 
ricea, ren~a, etc. weigh heaviest. The increase re 

oommdnded will advance out present scale of we.!!see two cents 
per hourall around. 

I would further recommend that the City le.y dovm a 
policy where men cf recognized trades are employed by it, 
the e tandaxd scale of wage of such trade be paid ea.id ern 
loyees. 

Trusting that these recommendations will receive 
your support, 

J , ,r . onn ... ur.f>nY, 
Cont roll er. 

Approved. 

Werk~ DepartF~~nt - $119,360.00~ Passed. 

lrnfants' Romes. 

It is decided to recommend to Council that clauses 

(1) and (m) of section 336 of ti::.e City Charter be amended 

by increasing the appropriation~ for the Protestant Infants: 

Home and fer the Roman Catholic Infants' Home, ~200 each. 

It is decided to recommend to Council that Ric~ard 

Pew er, Superintendent of the Public Ge.rdens, be supe rann 

/ uat~d at $1,000.00 per year, with the understanding that 

_;)- he be permitted to live in the Superintendent •s House at 

~ the Public Gardens durin~ the remainder of his life, and 

that legislation be secured authorizing a s sea smen t for 

~2go.oo of said amount, the total amount of .!r. Power's 
to 

superannuation of .'1000.00/be made up as follows:- 

Estimates 1917-18 .•......•. ~~~6.oo • - ,,.., I 
Officials' &roerannuat ion Fund 2o'-l-.OO .• 
Legi sle. tion.~. . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . 250.00. 

The P~blic Gardens estimates are pasaed as follows:- 

1917~1s. Increase. Decrea~.1916-17. 

Le.bot 
Supt. R. Power 
Supt~ R. L. Power 
ft.'aintenance 

~3,900.00 

1,000.00 
335.00 

~5,235.00 

3,900 
1,200 
$00 
3;35 

0,235. 
-5..,_2.15.. 
~l,-000 

' 1,200 
200.00 

ib, 200 200.00 

De ore a se •............................ 
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Deceme.e~_gg_nd1 121§.. 
·roved by Controller :cKeen, seconded by Contrell er 

Halliday that the Board r e ccmnend to Council that a 

Liquor Inspector be appointed e.t {\1200,00 per year, the 

se..le.ry to be payable out of Court Fines and Fees. 

Moved in amendment by Controller Harris, seconded 

by Controller [ui1)hy, t~at euch salary be ~1,000.00 per 

year, 

Amendment put ~nd passed on the casting vote·of 

Hie Wcrship the Ma yor. 

Moved. by Controller EcKeen, seconded by Controller 

Halliday that this 3oard recommend to Council that pro 

vision be made for the pcymerrt of 11000.00 each to the 

Liquor Vendors appointed under the provisions of the 

Nova Scotia Tm,ipers.nce Act. 

~.roved in amendment b;' Controller Murphy, seconded 

by Contro~ler Harris that th&a matter be deferred. 

Amendment passed on the casting vote of His 

orship the ~ayor5 

The various schedules of the estimates are tenta- 

tively passed as follows, and crdered to be forwarded to 

each member of the Council - 

Schedule 11xt:ra Assessments. 191:Z-lo. Increase. Deere~ 1916-:J:1_. 

A-County of Halifax 
B-Public Sc1 ools 
C-City Home 
D-Public Ga·dena,Parks,etc. 
E-Point Pleasant Park 
F-Citizens• Free Library 
G=City Health Board 
H-Superannuations 
I-Provincial Exhibition 
J-City Grants and Sundries 
K-Temucrarv Loans and Int~ 
L-Con;olidated Fund lSSO 
M-Consolida~ed Fund 1905 
.. r-sinkin~ Funds .... 

1936.33 
3S757 • 39 
5208.25 . 

1000.00 

20,355:z-:i: 
2qs,syi..6Ii 
ri,.. lro'' 7- -r:::,, -r ...,..,.. ' 
5,235.00 
2,500.00 
3,300.00 

15,500.00 
5,579.16 
1,991.22 

32,1og.12 ~99e.42 
9,302.20 315s.75 

67,097.60 
S2,1S3.22 14~32.16 

__ 21_, 621. 2S 1'+5_~. 75 

300 .. 00 

747.00 

6002.50 

Ino.rea e •••.•.••••• 
I 
I 

$61,535.12 
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1917 .... 1.s. 
Decemp_er ~g11~.Jal 6. 

Inc~~~·- tecreas~. lSlo-17. 

Genercil. Assesament. 

0-Salarieg I 
P-Police Department 
Q-Ci~y Prison 
R-Dept .. of dity o rks 
S-Fire Department 
T-Jtie cellaneoua 

I 

550.00 35000.00 
z+d-1-90 .oo 
6S39 .00 

~000.00 105423.00 
624.oo 5so7t.oo 

__J_Q_Q.00 6~00.00 
~71+.00·~25 130.00 

36550.00 2100.00 
5004o.oo 3550.00 
8529.00 1690.00 

119360.00 17937.00 
65~61.00 $007.00 
6600.00 600.00 

-!!S--2,......,s·G- ,::..-;5;..,;..4-0~:. 00$3 3ss1.J:. oo 
25e;, 110 .oo 
$ 28',1+10. 00 

Gain. 
Increase •••.••..••••••..• 

Loss. 
I ~ 

U-Less Probe:ble Incomd . _1±_7_5.00.00 ~~SQOLOO 12500.00 01$00.00_ 
Total Gener~l Saeessments ----V2390°!l=O.OO $oo6s1+.00 $179'71+.00~l~0~30.00 
Total Extra Assessments 6111152.92 TI:4-94.02 -9..ll9..!..9.3 519.olI~OO 

$s50192. 92 $13s17s.05$27932 .93W73991f7. so 
Add 1% for short collections S_5_oa.92. 1102.42 7349.50 · I ff5559t~~1392so:1+1 $7473 7.30 
Less for unexpended bala. 

I 5000.00 
Lees probab]e poll t~ ---5.QQ~OO 10000.00 1000.00 9000.00 

----·------------------------ 
$84S,694.$4$139,2so.47$2S,932.93$73S,3l!-7.30 

Total Estimate for Assessment ••• tpgl+s, 694.glj. 

The Board adjourned. 

P. l1lt n 
MAYOR. CITY CLERK. 
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COUHOIL OH.A IBER, CITY t:ALL, 

December 26t~.,_ 191.§.. 

T~e Bee.rd cf Central met this morning at 10 o'clock; 

p r eaerrt Hie Worship the iayc r and Centro) J. e r s Halliday, 

Ha.r r Ls , 1.:ci~een and Murphy. 

LIST OF HEADLINES. 

Death of P. J. Broderick, Ghief of Fire tepartment. 
Eetin:atea 1917-1s. 
Liquer Ins~ector. 
Chief Fire Department. 
:rrorkmen'e Ocmpenne.t Lcn Act. 

DEA TH OF P .Q:.! BRODERICK, CHIEF OF FIRE DEPART! ENT. 

Controller Hallidc1:· r epoz t s the death cf Patrick 

J .. B1·oderick, Chief of the Fire De.Jartment, which cccured 

on Saturday, December 23rd. 

On moticn cf Controller HclJiday, seconded by Con 

troller Murp~y, it is decided to forward the following 

,J 

/ 
resolution to the City Council fer approval:- 

RE,OLVED that this Council .lace en record an 
expression of its deep sense of sympe.thy \7i th i:frs. 
Broderick and her family in ti1e loss b!r dee.th of her 
husband, P:itrick J. Broderick, Chief cf the Halifax 
Fil'e Departr.:.ent) and assure her cf tr.e high esteem and 
appreciation in which he was !!eld for many years by 
successive City Ccuncils for the wholehearted devotion 
to duty, marked personal efficiency and exemplary 
c:ualities wh i ch c!laracterized r..im thi·oughou.t his 
career as rrnief cf cne cf the most important depart 
ments cf tr..e City service. 

ESTIMATES 191 7-lS. 

In connection ,vi th the appzo ria:t; ion cf \4, 700. 00 
for maintenance of truants: that amount being an increase 

I of ~3,100.00 ever last year's figures, the Secretary is 

~ f instructed to requeat R. J, Anderson, Truant Officer, 

(}...~-~and E. A. Saunders, Secretary of tre Patriotic Fund, to 

V app ea r s.t the Mayer' 6 Office tomorrow morning at 11 
Cc) o-; 

c 'clock. 
It is decided tc include in the estimates the sum 
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December 26th, ~916. 

of $24- 7. 00 for the su ie rannua t Ion of Edward Heae;her, 

and ~25~•37 fox the superannu~ticn cf John E. Kemp, 

these two men being entitled to receive from the Offic- 

ials1 Superannuation Fund the sums of 153.00 und 

~14-6.63 respectively. 

It is decided to recommend to Ccuncil that 1 egis- 

j 

/ 
lation be sought to increase the sums to be pai~ to each 

cf them by the sum of $100.00, mak rng the tctal super 

annuation in each case $500100 • 

. .Eoved by Controller Bc.lliday, seconded by Controll·er 

1~ur1)hy that the salaries of Hise Hall and }Uss oyle be 

placed at $600.00 each. 

i~otion put and lost, Controllers McKee:r:. and Ha r r Ls 

and His Worship the ::.a.yor voting against • .J.. l ~. 

The salary cf the City Electrician, previously 

placed at n1300.oo, is now fixed at 81200.00. 

It j_e decided to Lnc'Lu ·e in the fire e.larm ay s t em 

maintenance provision fer the paymerrt to Lineman 

Emmerson a salary at the rate of S3.oo per day. 

On recommendaticn cf Contrcller ~urphy, it is decid- 

ed to increase the pay cf Jr.mes Downe , Foremen cf Street~ 

.100.00. 

It is decided tc increase the probable revenue for 

infringements cf the Neva Scotia Temperance Act from 

~';6.,000.00 to $10,000.00. 
The va r Lous a.mounts in schedule"J"enti tled City 

"'re.1:ts and Sundries, are submitted by the Ci-'ijy Audi tor 

and passed. 

1rr.1.UOR INSPECTO& 

Read application William vratkine for po s r tim of 

Li~uor Ins ector. Filed. 

CHIEF FIRE :CEPARTl.rn\JT • 
....;..;.;;.=-..;c.._.---· - - - - -- 

Read a r,licatione Edward Condon and William P. Brunt 
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Decembe~26th, 191§. 

for position cf Olief of the Fire repartment. 

:ioved by Control] er "!o.11 icie.y, eeccndecl 'b~p Cent roll er 

: .. c"Keen, th&t Ed.ward Condon, now Actine: Chief cf the Fire 

Department, be appointed Chief. 

At the re rueat of Controller :urphy., conside1·ation 

cf this matter is deferred until Thurscla1r' s meeting of 

the Boe.rd. 

\'10 RKHEN' 1 S COHPE TS/} TJ:_QN A OT. 

Read report Clerk of ~crks informing the Board that 

the Workmen's Compensation Act comes into cpe raf icn en 

January lat, 1917, and affedta the ~orks Department em- 

p.l oyee s , 

Ref er r ed to Control} er !lurpl~y and the City Engineer 

for report. 

The Boerd adjourned. 

HAYOR., CITY CLEF.1{10 
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I~ 

COJ!JOIL G!-!.Af'BER., CITY EALL, 

December 2~th~q16. 

The Board of Control met this morning at 10 c1clock; 

p:reeent His ~7orship the ·.:ayor and Contrell ere Ee.lliday, 

Barris, ~!cKeen and ::urphy. 

LIST OF HEADLI~~§...!.. 

Tower Road, B. H. Colline' Property. 
Sewerage estern Slope of City. 
Preston Street street Line. 
Lady Parole Of:icer. 
City Home Horse. 
Chief Fi:re Depa~tment. 
:rark_et Building fTirine; Contract/ 
Stenographers' Salaries. 
Estimates for Public Schools. 
Public Gardena Accounts. 

TOYIBR ROAD J E. H. COLL n·s' PROPERTY. 

Read letter Eastern Tru.eJ.; Co.1 ccmp1aining of en 

croachment and ir-.jury occasioned the property of Brenton 

H. Colline, Tcwer P.oad, by City Officials, 

Referxed to the City Engineer for repo~t. 

SE :IERAGE JE~TFRK SLOPE OF tJTT'!. 

Read report Acting City Ene;il:eer r e sewerage v:eat- 

ern elope cf the City, covering a formal resolution for 

approval by the City Council. Approved. 

PRESTON STJl8E,1'. STREET LINE. 

Read report Acting City Engineer re Preston Street 

street 1 ine at West End Baptist Church. 

Referred back to the City Eneineer for further in 

formc.tion as to the value of the land involved. 

Lil DY PAROLE_ OFFI CF.R .. 

Moved by Controller Harrie, seconded by Controller 

HcKeen that a lc.dy parole officer be appointed for a 

term of six mcrrt ha from :JoveMber let, 1916, to April 

30th, 1917, at a salary of f50.oo per month, to be paid 

out cf the amount estimated in Contingent Fund to be 

used for t'1.is purpose, such parole officer to perform 
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December 2gth, 1916. 

such duties ae are relegated to her by the Chief of 

Police. Motion passed. 

CITY HOME HORSE. 

Controller Halliday reported the necessity for the 

procuring cf a horse for the City Home. 

Controller Muri:hy thought the City Home n.ight obtain 

the uae of a horse from the orke Department for the win 

ter. 

Referred to Controllers Hallic.ay and Furphy to 

arrange. 

CHIEF OF FIFE DEPARTMENT~ 

Read applicaticns Jchn E. Burns and John F., Churchill 

for the position of Chief of the Fire Depart~ent. 

Referred to Controller Halliday fo:r :report at 

Th1.1.rsday 'e mee t mg , 

J I/ 
I 

BARKET BUILDING WIRiliiG CONTRACT,. 

Read certificate of Architect, recommending final 

payment to John Ste.rr Son & Co. on their contract for 

wiring at the ~!e.rket Building, r-239.00. lr,proved. 

STE:-oGRAPHFRS 1 SA!.iARIFS. 

It is decided to increase the salaries of ~iss Hall 

and i!'iss Doyle t50.oo each, Gcntxollers Halliday and 

~ urphy and His or sh Ip the Vayor vo t Lng for the motion 

and Oonti:ollere Harrie and Ile Ke en ae;ainst it. 

ESTI:iA ':'ES :-OR PUBLI O SCHOOLS. 

Read let~er Provincial 8ecretary covering Order in 
Council en the appee.l by the Board o: School Comn:iesion- 

era from t~e objection of the City Council to certain 

i teme in the School estin:a tea for 191 7-1$. 

Ordered to be forwarded to the City Council for ita 

information~ 
JI. I I'' The School estimate, totalling 298,S5~.04, is 

rdered to be recommended to Council. 

- 5so ... 
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December 2$th~-1~6. 

PUBLIC GARDENS ACCOUNTS. 

The following accounts chargeable to Public Gardens 

are passed fer payment:- 

Messrs Austen Bros. 
Ealdwin & Co. 
S. Cunard & Co, 
Halifax Elec. Tram.Co. 
Nova Scotia Nur sery · 
Geo. A. Pertier 
Robinson's Ltd. 
Rhodes Curry Co.,Ltd. 
t'm. Roche 
Geo .E. Smith & Co. 
Jas. Sirflu ends Ltd. 
S.C.Thompson 

The Board adjourned~ 

:.:AYOR. 

- 5s1 - 
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Flower pots 
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-Plant a 
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MAYOR1S OFFICE, CITY HALL, 

Dec~n~ber 2€Sth., 1916. 

The Board of Control met this evenir.e at 7.45 
01clocl; present His Worship the Hayor and Ccntrollers 

Halliday, Harris, ~icKeen and ~:urphy. 

ESTIMATES 1917-1$. 

?ne Board met for the Jurpose cf considering varioue 

i terns in the estimates r ef e r red back cy -the City Council 

at its meeting held this &fterncon. 

City Clerk's Salarz. 
The Council's recommendation to eliminate increase 

of ~50.00, aJproved. 

As3essors1 Clerk's Belcry. 

Council's resolution to eliminate increase of ~50.00; 

the Soard decides tc return its original recommendation 

to the Council with a~endment. 

Internal Heal th Apnropriation. 

The Board agrees to the Council's reoomn-.ende.ticn tc 

increase this item by t he SUL1 Of itlS00.00. 

Fire Depar~~ Double Drl~ers. 
·' The Board agress to the recommendation of the City 

Council to increase the pay of the double drivers by 

: 1.00 per week, and the sum cf '1,04-o.oo is added to the 

l'""?" therefor. 
~ady Parole Officer. 

It is decided to verbally answer in Council at this 

evening' e session, the .. uestions asked by Alderman l!.,oley 

Ct this afte:i:'noon ts eess ion of Council. 

laourt ~ines and Fees. 
The two items in t:1e ten ta ti ve esti.me. tea of probat:e 

income iJova Scotia Temperance Act Infrin::emente, 10,000.00, 

and Court Fines and Fees, ~~7, 500.001 having been included 

11 .. cne item as 17,500.00 fo:r Court Fines and Fees, and 
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the Council having recommended ti1at said item be re 

duced by the surr.. cf f21500.oo, the Eoard ac~uieecea, and 

r ecommends that t:he item be placed at f~15,ooo.oo. 
Rents Ci~y Property. 

The Council naving recommended that this item be 

increased, the ~oar~ decides to return its original re- 

commendation to the Council .rithout amencment , 

op.; Tax. 

The Council having recommended that thia i·~em be 

increased ~\300 .oo, the Boa rd acquiesces. 

It is decided to recomnend to Ccunoil, through 

Oorrt ro'l Le r McKeen, t;ha t t:h.e sum of t30, 000 .oo be 
_pplied in the estimate toward the reduction of taxes, 

kne said sum being a porticn of the eur.1 of $74,000.00 

J 
/ 

bout to be received from the Dominion Gover1"lment on 

ocount of taxes on roperty etc. taken by the Dominion 

overnment for the Ralifax Ocean Terminals. 

The estimate is finally passed and recommendeci to 

ouncil at the total sum cf $S50,927.07. 

The Board. adj curried, 

•. ~AYOR. CITY CLERK, 
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COUl'JOIL CHAMBER, CITY HJ~LL, 

January 2nd, 1..9].l.:. 

The Board of Control met this morning at 10 o1clcck; 

Present H . i..1 +.... •• _,, t 1 1 ., ri s c r sr; r, 11 .. e 1.ayor anc Con rol ere Ha l .i.da.y, 

Har r Ls , McKeen and i,rurphy. 

LIST OF HEADLINES. 

War - Protection of City's water Supply. 
Chief :Fire Department. 
Public Comfort Station - Return of Ohe.uea. 
Cz.mpbell Road and Kempt Road. 
!Jedical .Attende.nce on Firemen. 
Pol iceman. 
Strend Theatre License Legal Opiiion~ 

flAR - PROT,;,CTIOH OF CITY'S WATER SUPPLY. 

Read letter Hilitary Authorities re withdrawal of 

military guards from the protection of the City's weter 

!supply, as follows:- 

Hes.d<:j,ue.rters - 
F_al ifa.x, H. S., 

2Sth December, 1916. 

J 
/ 

• F. Monag.l-ian, Eeq. , 
City Clexk, Halifax. 

ir:- 

7 ith further reference to your letter d/-14th inst., 
itc General Benson - re the :eemov;;:.1 of guard from City 
ater Supply - I have the honor, by direction, to state 

that e. communication has this date been received from 
r11itia Headquarters, Ottawa, stating that it has been 
µecided not to vary the inatructicns contained in a 
U.etter d/ -16th ifoy., 1916, which directed ti1a t the e;uar-ds 
employed on protection duty for the water sup1,lY of the 
ity be ~ithdxawn. 

A. N. Jones, Major, 
General Staff Officer, 

Mil. Dist. No. 6. 

Referre& to the City Council for its information. 

CHIEF FIHE DEPARTliEJ:T. 

Read application George Latham, lo+ Barrington St., 

for position of Chief of the Fii·e Department. Filed. 

PUBLIC COl'!ORT STATION - RETURN OF CHESUES .• 

Read report Actine City Engir.eer re return to 

Rhodes Curry Co, , Ltd.., of the cheque forwarded by them 
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Januar~r 2nd, 19lp. 
with their tender for public comfort station. Appioved. 

Read report Acting City Engineer re &ontract for 

public comfor~ station, as follows:- 

City Engineer's Office, 
,December 2Sth, 1916. 

Hie .orahi1' the ]Eaycr . , 
Sir:-- 

I beg to report on the tenders received to construct 
a ccmfort statie,n et the north end of the Pe.re.de, ti::.at 
Fe-lcouer 8: McDonald tender tc do the work :for ~12,463.00; 
FJ1.odes Curry & Co., for f?121631.oo. 

The amount of money available for the work ia 
$10,6152.14. I do no"t consider it advisable to 9.lter 
the design or cheapen the finish any more than has been 
done, and would recommend that permission be asked from 
the Legislature to borrow the ad.di tianal mcnev r eou Lr ed 
.J... • ., .. 

~o complete the station. 

The sst imated value cf the pltuubir.g wo:rk c:.a f igu:red 
in Messrs. Falconer & 'foDonald's tencler is t2370, which 
N'Culd leave ~~10, 093 for the bal ence of the work.. The 
irm ~ould be satisfied if the contract were awarded 

them fer this balance cf the work, with the understanding 
hat if authority to borrow the money is obtained frcm 
ihe Leg1slature, a centre.ct for the plumbing work s.t the 
price of ~2370, be entered into with them. 

H. W. Johnston., 
Acting City EngiLeer • 

. ioved by Controller IvicKeen, seconded by Controller 

:arris that consideration cf the report be deferred for 

the present. Agreed to. 

CA.\~PBELL ROAD AUD KFHPT ROAD. 

Read repo~t Acting City Engineer re alteration of 

grades of Campbell Road and Kempt Road by the Ocean 

Terminals Fail way, at property of John Gough, stating 

that it is a matter betv:een Hr. Gough erid the Railway 

Department, and that the City cannot interfere in any way. 

A copy of the report is ordered to be for~a~ded to 

i'.'.il'. Gough. 

l~EDICAL ATTJ:r:CAHCE 01,T FIREHEU. 

Read e.cccunt Dre. Ha.thers & Doull for services ren- 

· J ~- = a J.f'.'1' reman who , ... eas i"" .. :iu:red in the dis- dm'rea. , onn .l!.gc.n, , "1. ... _ 

char~e of hie duty at West Street engine house. 
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January 2n_d..z 1,21.h 
The City Clerk is instructed to send the bill to 

the City Medical Officer for report, and to Inf orm him 

that it is the :i,ish cf the Boa.rd that he should attend 

to it at once 

POLICEl'i'.N. 

On recommendation of Controller Harris, Daniel 

'fcNeil is appoir .. ted a po'l Lc eman to take the place of 

a policeman enlisting for ove~aaas. 

STRAND THEATRE LICE!SE LEGAL OPIKIOH. 

Read account Henry, Rogers, Harris and Stewert, 

·25.00, for legal opinion in the matter of Stxand 

Thea~re license. 

The account is crdered to be paid. 

The Board a~journed. 

HAYOR. CITY CLERK. 
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COUTJCIL CH.M:BER, CITY F.ALL, 

January 4th_,_ 19!.7..!.. 

The Beard cf Ccntrcl reet tpia moxning ~t 10 o'clock; 

present Eis Worahi, t'he Mayor and Controllers Halliday, 

Harrie, He Keen and turphy. 

LIST OF HEAD~INES. 

'e.ter Supply V. G. Hospital. 
Eee.th of P. J. Broderick, Chief Fire Depart~ent. 

iater Supply E. L. Fenerty's Shovel Factory. 
Market Building Flocrs. 
Fence, Chebucto Road, 
City Frison Monthly Report. 
Railway Crossing over City Property. 
a te1· Che.rges fer Building Rep9.irs. 

Tubexculosis Hos~ital. 
City Home rcnthly Report. 
Cash Statement City Treasurer. 
Plumoing under Health RuDes at a6 Gerrish Street. 
Fixes and their Causes and Lesses. 
Dila'Oidated Buildinp: in Reax of st.Pa.trick's Girls' 

.. Schoc,l.. - 
City Lot, School St~eet. 
Isleaville Street Drainage. 
North Street 0ide\Ta.lk. 
St.Patrick1e Boys' School - Expropriation Hills 

Property. 
Boat Landing Foot of South Street. 
G:::atuity to Iidow of Fire Chief P. J. Broderick .. 
Com.plaint Gus Robinson c.e:,e.inst Police Sergeant Palme1·. 
~ater B£ll George 89eare, 373 A5ricola Street. 
Oanaiian Press Association Convention. 
Daniel ·10.cintosh' s Superannuation. 
Longard Road (Robie Stree~) Widening - :Ia.~tleh Property. 
Foster Lot, Oxford street. 
Ship Building Subsidy. 
Tower Road - Cofulins Property. 
Appc intment cf Chief of Fire De1,ar"tr!lent •. 
Tax Bill James A. Lindsay, l Uniacke Street. 
Preston street street Line. 
Accounts.~ 

11.JAT.'"'"' ~ V. G. HOSPITAL. 

Read letter Victoria General Po sp L tal, cor.aplE1.ining 

of unsa ti sfe.ctory eervic e of ti.:.e City water S"1..1.pply to 
• 

the Hoer, ital. 
Referred to t°"P- C"ity Engineer to treat ,vith the 

• 
situation as best ... cl cJ.:r.., and repor~v .. 

DEAS:H OF r , J •. BRODFRICK, CHIH'1f OF FIRE DEPART!~ENT. 
;;..,;::;.~-------- 
Read report E. Condon, Acting Chief of the Fire 
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January 4-th,_J_.91 7~ 
Department, reporting the death of the late Chief, Patrick 

J. Broderick, as follows:- 

Halifax, January 4th, 1917. 

The Board of Control. 
Gentlemen:- 

J 

/ 

I bee; to r epo r t the death cf thele,te Chief. P. J. 
Broderick, w~o died en December 2~rd 1q16 caused bh 
~eceiving ~ severe cold whiJ.e responding t~ an ale1-m· cf 
rire from Box 51, Sunday, November 17Jlih, 1cn6, at Hrs. 
Patton's Boot and Shoe tore on GottinP.'en~Street ) v • 

w. "" • ;,.;.J. ,.,onuon, 
Acting Chief H. F. D. 

Referred tc the City Council for its information. 

WA 'I'ER SUPPLY E. L. FF.:·FRTY t S SFOVEL Ft CT ORY. 

E. Lawaon Fenerty, shovel manurec turer , st. !:argaret' s 

~e,y Road, appea red "before the Board, stating he had been 

warned, because of v:ar condi tiona, not to use in his fe.c 

tcxy any rr:ore coel than was absolutely neceese-.ry. The 

quest:.on cf his rights f'o r supply o f water for his ±'e.ctory 

from Chain Lakes is now nendinq in the Courts. ... '-' 
Pending 

the settlement of the litigatjon, he desired that the Ci~r 

supply him not only with such -,.ue.ntity cf wat er as the 

City considers him entitled to reoeiv~, but to also such 

further ~uantity as the needs cf hie factory reQuire,for 

which excess he is wilJing to pay. 

Referred to the Citr Engineer for report. 

1'ARKET BUILDING ,EJ::O.QE§_. 
Read letter Sydney P. Dumaxesq, architect for the 

"ar1':et Building, as follows:- 
Hal ifax, January ~th, 1917. 

To the Board of Control. 
Halifax, X. s. 

Gentlemen:- 

Ae;reee.bly to your instructic•ns cf some time ago, 
we ber:r to say the.t we asked the ·1. E. Keefe Construction 
Compa;r, the ccntre.ctora for ti:e above building,to ma);:e 
good tr.a concrete floors cf the same. le have received 
no acknowledgment to our com1runicaticne and can only in 
terpret their attitude to mean that t'tey de not intend 
to comply wi tb our re .. uee t . Tie would therefore recommem 
that you deduct the value of these floora from the eec 
uri ty which they ple.ced in your hands and hand them back 

- 5eFS - 
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Janua1·y 4-th, l,2JL!_ 

the belar.ce which wculd be coming to them and thus wind 
ip th~ business relations which the City has with this 
fi::cm J n connection with the above building. I would 
ask" yo~l to appoint some contractor familiar with tl:.ia 
t~e of work, who would act with the City Engineer end 
nyself in determininp: the ,'.>:::o e:r amount to be so char esd 
+ t,_ - ,.; v 
1;C h e sa rd ·~. E. Keefe Conatn=.ction Co. 

Sydney P. Dumares~~ 

Hr. Dume.res , being present, is informed that 

under the centre.ct, the whole matter cf the :·arket Build 

ing is in his hands, and that the City will not inteTfere 

in any ,vc.y at the present stage. 

Read :}.etter :H. E. Keefe Constructicn Co.,Ltd • ., re 

floors of the l'arket Building, o.s follows:- 

Halife.x, January 3rd, 1917. 

/,

./ -·1s Worship the 17ayor and 
Hembera of tr.e Boa rd of Control. 

!Gentlemen:- 

~~~ t.o We received a letter from Mr. S. P. Dureares, "'/,t.?'c: frchitect, in which be informs us that he is eoing to .~~~ ";?: make e. recomrnendation to your Board in refexence to the 
~ ~ Karket fleer. 
~ / We write you with the request that before any 
~ action is ta.ken on this recommendation, we be furnished 

with a copy of it, and given an opportunity of present 
ing cur ataterr.ent in connection with this whole matter\ 

M. E. Keefe Conet1~1ction Co.Ltd. 
Per E. F. Keefe. 

The lette1· is referred to Architect Dume.1·esq, and 

the Keefe Ccnetruction Co. so in:fonr.ed. 

J 

FE"•OE1 CSEBuCTO ROAD. 

Alderr.:an Hinee desired tc know what acticn had been 

taken on the comple.int made of a fence projecting oirer 

the etreet line, Ohebucto Roe.d. 
The Alderman is re4uested to consult with the City 

Engineer. 

CITY PRISm~ EONTHLY F:EPORT. ~~~- --~- 
Read r epo r t Governor Grant of the City Prison, for 

the month of December. Filed. 

RltIL TAY CROSAING OVFR CITY P'ROPFRTY. - 
Read :ettei· Gerald B. Te1·nan, as follows: 
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J~nuury_~tE..t_.1916. 

ifal:.fax, January 3rd, 1917. 

To Hie Worship the Mayor and 
Members of the Board cf Con-'.;rol. 

Gentlemen:- 

. The owners cf the property east of 
~eaire to get railway facilities there. 
is necessary to cross a small no:rtion of 
roperty which intervenes. ~ 

Longard. Road 
~o do -:his it 
t~e Oit,y 1 e 

On behalf cf the owners I therefore ask for er 
iesion to have a siding laid acroea aaid~ro?erty. 

It is irrportant that I should have an er.:tlv reply if 
~oaaible. ~ 

Gerald B. Ternan. 

Referred to the City Engineer for inquiry as to 

the .Jurpose for vrhich the railway crossing is tc be 

used, &nd for general report. 

r/ 

/ 

i~·ATER CHAP..GF.8 FOR BUILDING REPAIRS. 

Read letter Clerk of Works asking for inatructicna 

e to charges for water during building repairs. 

Ref ar red to the City Fngineer v:i th auxhc r ; ty to 

fix the rate and for report. 

TUBERCULOSIS_ HOSPITAL. 

J. Fred. Fraser, nr. r. H. Hattie, Dr. i!icholle, 

r , A. H. !iacKey and Hrs. Dr. 1:e.der, :representing the 

nti Tuberculcsie Lec.gu.e, e.ppeared before and addressed 

the Bee.rd. They informed the Beard that the co~tage 

Home property now temporarily used as e 

tuberculosis hospital is unsuitable for the purpose. 

hey asked the. t the contractors for theOcean Terminal a 

e re;uested to restore to its former condition the 

ouilding i{nown as -·aze] weed, on Q.uinpool Road, which 

va s fonnei·ly occupied by the hospital, so that it could 

fe again used pending the erection cf a more permanent 

t1·ucture. They re .uested that :9lane be prepared for 

r .. erma.nent hcspi tal building on the Hazelwood property, 

to cost between ,ll,l~o,000.00 and \50,000.00 for the accom+ 

odation of from ~Oto 50 beds. They estimated that the 

cost to the City for such building ~o,;.lci be between 
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Janua.ry..2±_th1_!..9.17. 
~15,000.00 and e20>000.oo, and tc the .rcvince about an 

e~ual a.mount. The balance ~f the cost woul · · e raised 

by the League, which e .. lready he.a in view a legacy cf 

5,000.00 from :rs. C. C. Ble.ckade.r, ~ 2,000.00 from17r. 

C. C. Blackedar, and in its own funds another 2,000.00. 

It is expected also that the County of Halifax wculd 

ake a substantial contribution. 

The Board informed the delagation that they would 

take their re~1est into consideration~ 

CITY HO'"E uo,rmPLY ~· PORm 
_ __,;...- _ _.;;.;• ~· .i 1· .. J. .... .:. n :J- ---~ 

Read repo:rt City Home for t:-.e month of December. 

J 
The clause in the report stating tl at the contract 

_ / 1th WentZell1a Ltd, for supply of groceries expires 

~

~~~ January 31st, is referreu to Controller Balliuay to 

~ scertain from Wentze111s Ltd. whether they will con- 
~ 

~ tinue to supply at t~eir present contract rates for 

another three months. 

J 
/ 

J 

/ 
j 

/ 

CAS5 STATEi~EIJT C:!:TY TREAS1:RER .. 

Res.d cash staterr.ent City Treasurer for tr.e month 

,f December. 

Refer-red to Council fer its information. 

PLu-: BING u:rrER HEALT'"~ RULES, 96 GERRI~ STREFT, ----~-----. ~ 
Read report Acting City EnJineer recommending 

ccevtance of the tendei~ of George H. Kinsman, ~173.00, 
or inatalla tion of 1'.)lmrbing work under tiee.l th Rules 

t 96 Gerrish Street. Apr roved .. 

Read report Acting CT1ief of Fire Departr:.ent re 

"ires and their causes and losses 6.u.rir..e; t}1e month cf 

ecember. 
Referred to City Cou1~cil f<ti:r its information. 

DILAPIDATED BUILrr:rG R'!i;AR OF ST~ PATRICK'S SIFLS' ---- --- -- 
SCHOOL. 

Pead. report Acting City Fncineer on above m tter, 
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s follcwe:- 

City En3ineer'e Ofiice, 
Je, nuary 3rd, 1917. 

His orship· the :~yor. 
Si:r:- 

~ I beg to report on the accompanying minute of the 
Bcar d of Controlthc t I have had the building complained 
of ex~ined by th~ Asst. Building Inspector, who r epo r t e 
that lv is in a diJ.apidated condition and that the build 
ing is in.co such~ state cf non-repair ae to 'te no longer 
suitable _or haoitation cllanv buaitess pun>ose, and 
that this condition has exiat~d fol' not less than six 
mcrrths , du r i.ns- vrhich time such buiJ.a.inP' l;.aEi not be en 
bona· fide occupied either for habitation or business, 
and that the building in its present condition is a 
public disfifuremen-t. The bui2.ding is said to be owned 
by lirs. Jonathan Adams. 

~ Under Section 17, Chapter ~6 of the Acta of 1915, 
the Board mey aproint a time and place for the ccnsider 
ation of this report, and shall give the owner or agent 

1 
of the building not less t11.an ten days' notice of the 

,;;- -;;ime and place so appointed, furnishing him at the same 
time with a copy of this report. U~on u considaration 

r{j~ of :t;1:e aa4:a. 01:1-i~G!Rg such report, the Board. may make an 
o rd e r that the owner or agent of the said building shall, 
ithin not less than one month from the date of such 

order, remove or destroy such building. 

/''\- 1 E. l. Johnston, 
·~~~~,' Acting Qity Engineer, 

~1 Approved, and the City Clerk inetructed to notify 

the owner that theBoarcl ,vill consider the report on 

Tuesday, January 23rd, 1917, at 10 o'clock, and that 

she may then appear before the Boerd. 

CITY LO~ QCHOOL STP..FET. 

Read report Acting City Engineer as follows: 

Gity ~neineer's Office, 
Je.nuary 2nd, 1917. 

~is ··er ship the !!ayor. r ir :- 
I beg to report on the accompanying re4uest from 

r::::. Frizzell, .1.'37 D.i:ffue Street, asking c.t what price 
the Ci tv r:ill sell him a building lot owned by the City 
on Schoel ~treet • Thie lot \78.S bou~ht scree years ato 
f~om Mrl Frizzell for purposes of a ballast pit. ~e 
have removed. all t:re material required from t11e lot., 
and I do not thin~ it is of any further use to the City. 
The size of the let is 33 X 100 and we p&id ~100 for 
it in 1910., 

I have consulted with the City Assessor, who tr.inks 
that~¢ per s uare foot wouid be a fair rate at the 
Jresent time. This would makd the value cf the lot 
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$264-.oo,. 
Respectfully submitt~d, 

u. ". Johnston, 
Acting City ngineer. 

The Ci·Gy EnGinee:c is instructed to a iver t i se the 

lot for salA by t · - enue:r. 

ISLE8VILLF STREET DRAI~AGE. 

Read report Acting City Engineer recommending con 

struction of a sewer in Isleeville Strjet frcm Almon 

Street scuthwardly .. Approved. 

NORTH STRF'ET SIDEWALK. 

The City Engineer is requested to report as to 

the advisability and cost o:f constructing a concrete 

s ideWc!lk on the sou th side of Torth street, from 

Gottingen Street to Brunswick Street. 

ST. PATRICK'S BOY81 sc~or1 - EXPROPRIATIOl HILLS ----- 
PROPERTY .. 

Read report Acting City Fngineer re expropriation 

,f Hills p rope r ty , ·a1 tland Street, for part of ei te fer 

ew St. Patrick's Boyat School, together with a reeol 

ticn prepared by the City Solicitor. 

The report end resol1;.tion are ad.opted, and c r de r ed 

1.10 be forwarded to the City Council for a. prova.i , 

BOAT LANDING FOO'£ OF SOUTF STREW'i',. 

Read applicc.tion ... illiam Robinson for renewal cf 

)=ivileges cf a boat landing at the foot of Routh ~treet, 

or a period of ten years. 

l~oved by Controller .. u rphy , seconded by Controller 

Harris that tl'elease now erij oyed br !·r. Robinson be 

r enewed for a period cf ten years, subject to an amended 

schedule cf rentals to be fixed for said privileges. 

:otion 1 aased , 

GRATUITY TO VTIDCV. OF FIRT'_ C"'¥I,.,F P. J. ~'P.ODFRICK. 

Read application !·rs. P. J. Broderick, v;idow of 

. J. 3roderick, l&te Chief of ~1e Fire repartrent, for 

. e,rant from the City, owing to his death be int! caused 
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j Janner r l.~th.t_J.917i 

through t~e erformance cf his duty. 

Referred to Controller Falliday and t.1e City Solic 

itor for report. 

CO!n:PLAn T GUS RrB:::Tso ·! AGAil;'S'I' POLICE SERGEArTT PAL"ER. 

Read letter .·crnnes, :·ellish, Fulton & Kenny , solic 

itors of Gus Robinson, complaining that Serseant Palmer 

~lad broken a pane of glass and insulted and threatened ft t:ieir client. 

c..~

"J' / The secr e tarv is instructed to acknowledge receipt 

~ {tr of the letter. 

~ r Tl:e complaint is ref e r r ed to Controller Ea:rris for 

ol 

J 

.s: 

4 

/ 

investi:~aticn and report. 

WATER B::L., G11;0RGF SPEARR, 373 AGlUOOLA S':1REFT. 

Read water bill Geo~ge 8pears, 373 Agxicola Street, 

claimed to be excessive. 

neferred to t1,e City 'ti'ngineer for report. 

CAJADIA'J PRESS ASSOCIATIOU ooi;VB1ITION. 

His :oxship the Jayor informed the Board t'1et the 

Canadian Press Association had under consideration 

three cities, Hontreal, Toronto nnd Halifax, in which 

to hold their annua I convention, 191 7. 
It is decided ·i;o r scomnend to Oounc I l, t'!ia. t the 

City es tend to the Canadian Pre as 1 esocia tion (J. Ji.. 

Irvine, Secretary, Tcrcnto) an invitation to hold its 

annual convention in 1917 in the City cf ua1ifax • 
• 

Aldeme.n Finlay app ea r ed before t!le Foard, eta tine; 

t:1at in Aur-uet last it had been decided to superannuate ..... 

Daniel .!acintoah, baker at tl:e City ·:ome, at a total 

allowance of 46~.$0. Since the City had now decided 

to superannuate two other old officials, Fdwa rd "ea"'her 

nd John E. Kemp, at 500.00 each, '!r. •• cirtosh should 

receive t1-1.e same treatment. He asked that tr.e ~464-.$0 

now proposed to be allowed ·,r. :'e.cintoeh be S'\lpp1emented 

by the sum c:f t"35.20, ma.king his total aui:erem1ue.tion 
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·500.00 a year. 

Ref erred to Gen troll er -:cKeen for reno rt • ... 

~A_:&'Q.J_10AD (RO IE <::TREET) 

PROPERTY. ---- 
HARTLEN' 

Tre account of 1. S. Ol~rke, ~50.00, fer snrvices 

as the City 1 s arbitrator in tue matter of valuinc land 

taken from Heb e.r .:ar.,Glen ro r the wider.ing of Lon3e..cd 

Road (Robie Street{, is recommended to Council for pay- 

ment. 

The aco ourrt , ~25.00, of J. C. Harrie, refe~ee in 

the above ma t .... er .. u IJ .... , is referred to the City ~clicitor for 

FOSTER LOT, OXFORD STRE T. 

Read reports appraisers ir. t:1e matter of the r.- •.. 1. 

Foster ~ib-J.ot, Oxford Street, rorth Street and Chebucto 

Read, as foll.owe:- 

Hc..l ifax, December 22nd, 1916. 

J. C. Harris, Es., 
a 1 t y. 

Dear Sir:- 

After several disc...:.ssiona wi t'1 you and ."r. Rogers 
in regard to the value of t·1.e F'oater p rope r ty on Oxfcrd 
and ~:orth Streets and Chebucto "toad, I have come to 
the conclusion that .2200.00 would be a fair price for 
the City to pay. 

As I did not understand that it was an expropria 
tion, I therefore did not take unde~ considar~tion any 
a.mount for compulsory taking. 

u el vin S. Clarke • . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
?clifax, Decembe~ 23rd, 191S. 

ff. Foster, Esq , , 
I(£ i t y,. 

I Sir:- 
T'nclosed please :ind :ettar :fron. "elvin eo. Clerke 

rega7ding your property situated on North ~yreet,Oxfcrd 
street and Chebuc~o Road. After several meetings, and 
further consideration cf your property, situated as it 
is for park purposes ~nd well s~aded trees, and with 
very small expense woi.:ld make a. del ie;htful park, have 
concluded no reason hes been advanced to make ree change 
my fonr.e:- vali.:ation, and t'1ink you are further entitled 
to t~e usual 10~ allowance for forcible taking of said 
property. 
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January 4-th, }.917_! 
Hal i+'r- .,. •• J..""" ... , Dacember 2Sth, 1916. 

His 'fore:rip the !ayor 
and Board of Cont~ol. 

Ger:tlemen:- 

In accordance with instructions received frcm your 
~oard, Hr; . S. Rogers (:i.·epresenting;·r. Foster), and 
~he ~rit~r (~epresenting t~e City), finally decided to 
appoint 11:r. 1.. S. c:ark as -third appraiser. 

Innc'Lc ae h arew i th 1:r. Clarke' a concluaicn, in 
Hhich I cannot concur, as there has been no argument 
offered that would convince me that this property ie 
wortr.;. any such amount', 

J. C. Ha.r r i e , 

Filed. 

8PIP BUILDI,G SUBSIDY. 

Read letter Josepn " Tooin, as folJ ows :- 

Halifax, January 2nd, 1917. 

To the Ci t~r Council of the City of "Ral ifax. 
Deer Si::.:s:- 

I hereby notify you that an undertaking will shortly 
be started for the establishment cf a large shipbuilding 
plant on the shores of ·falifax Ha rbo r , and en behalf of 
the parties interested in such undertaking, I her.by 
make application for the subsidy or eubnention author 
ized to be gratted by the City cf Falifax. 

I am prepared to give you the re~uired guarantee or 
assurance as to t~e capacity of the plant and the air.cunt 
of tonnage to be conat!imcted annually, so as to comply 
with the legislation authorizing the grant. 

Ag the City f5rant is naturally an inducement to 
capital to invest in the enterprise, I shculd be obliged 
for an early intirr.ation of the Council's views. 

That such an undertaking will bring large r evenue 
to the City and remunerative employment to the paople 
and create a general prosperity need ~rn.:rdly be affirmed. 
Geo~raphically, Halifax is marked cut for a gre~t dev 
e:opment along these lines and the time is opportune for 
m~kin~ a beginning of the new era. 

Frorh the expert opinicn wi ~t wt Leh I have been 
supplied, I have no doubt that s~ipyards can be success ..... 
ful:•.r cpe ra t ed here c.:.s anywhe r e a n the world and the.t 
there shcuf.d be an abundance of orders. 

It only rene.i:r..s fer u""'::.ifax to seize t~_e o,;.:,ortunity 
wh!c~ is now hnockin3 et its doors. 

The crec.retary is instructed to write ·~r. Tobin, 

e.ckne,•.vled~ine; receipt cf his application, informing him 

that the City is keenly interested in this matter, and 

to ask h Im to disclose t·-:.e names of his i:rincipala,a.nd 
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to 1,,uJi; the CiJ.:;y in touch \'1ith them in order that due 

ccnsider~tion mcy be Biven to this important m~tter. 

M07~R RO~.D - ~01 r·q n _.....;;;;;~.~,;:;.:; _ __:::.1::::.:_ L i;... PR .. P FH i::.1 Y. 

net'.u report Acting Cj:ty Engineer on complaint cf 

B. f.. eeton ~f encroachment and inju1·y c ccas t cned "'.;o 

the pr oper ty of Brenton H. Colline> To1Yel' Road, by City 

of:icie.ls. 

A co1y of the repo.ct is ordered to be fo:.:warded to 

Col. e e ton, 

:~oved by Contrell er --all i "ay, seconded "oy Controller 

1cKeen, that Edward Gonion be e.r-"Oointed Chief of the .... 
Fire Depe.r tmen t from January 1st, ... :17, a.t a. ea:i..ary of 

~1200.00 per year whilst livin6 in Central Encine Fouee , 

'.i'he mo t i on is • u t arid passed, Controller :.!u.rJ.. '1y 

di seent ing. 

TAX BILL JN.11i'.S P._ LI'~DSAY~l U:iIACKB STREET. 

Read r ax bill Jc.r1es A. Lindsay-, l t'niacke Street. 

Referre~ to tte City Assessor fer report as to 

whethe£ the assessmeat of e3,ooo.oo on the property had 

:r.ot Qeen reduced n E: ,...,eal to ... 

Re~d r~c~t .ct!nu City rn:ineer ce street line 

Pxesto:r. Street) at; t::.e ~·est :Cnd I ...... tiet Chu:::ch. 

The re ... c .... :t is referreu.. back to t:1.e Enr;ineer fci· 

1:' r ... ner ""e o ,.. .... ..LU 1.1.~J. • ,.- 'J.i,. - \J as to whe t: er t:1.e Church \'Till .... c cep t the 

~ropceala sucg sted in his report • 

.AG"'(''"T"~ 

The following named acc cun t s chargeable to v ..... rioua 

Jepartme:r.ts ar e e. -roved and r sccmnended to t:ie r.cuncil - .. 
:or paymerrt t= Pclice rer,,.rt,n:ent ""521.4S; l"li'ty ··ee.:.th 

55.11 
1o~rd ~=Q9Tf~; ~orks ~epartment ~~535.~3; General ~s22.13; 

:.iibrary ~:.4-6.lO;Oii;y i:rcme <!1>39:.;.1.06; City Prison f'161.S5; 

r'ire Department .~1103.22. 
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J 1't·n, 1017 ~u_a.~7 .,. - ~-=.L!.. 

Pol ice De1)artm~12_.t. 

Maxwe111a Ltd. 
BJ.nckad.a.r Ere s. 
aritime Tel. Co. 

Chief of Police 
Dr.· F.R.Little 

Uniforms 
Adve::tislng 
· hcne e 
Laun:i.xy 
8e1·vicea 

He lt:i. Boc.:cd. 

Halifax et w~eh 
Kinldy's Ltd. 
.,.0, se c ~ nn o arr,~cn & co. 
Meritime Tel. Co. 
P. J. Ot·to 
~iel Yin & Co. 
Halifax E1ec5rio Tram Co. 

Laundry 
Druses 0 

:r'lash li9'ht 
Phones - 
Tee ....... 
1"1'1 "'SS a'Y":r" pu i .. 1-~r s-~ ..... - Jl..4 \I v,J 
Lfgh t and r,ower 

General Acct:.unts. 

Dr. Finn Certi=icatea of death 
J .A."cis~ac 4.oo 
Ar·~h'..'..l' Cha Jtn~n ••• .1+.00 
A·. R. :farsolon •....• 4. 00 
Geo.Catherall •••.• 4-.oo 
:~innie OiConnor ••. 4-.oo 
Informaticn 
Rent for typewriter 
Aa.vertisine; 
.Adve1·tisine 
0i ty Clerk 1 s Dept. 
P1·int Ing 
St~ticr.cry 
r;:'..,l eg::carns 
0 .I- • 31 .1,. 101 ,,. C vcce::r -Sv, ,... ..... o 

E. ·:. Vieth 
L :L :-raser 
Hal if:.x He ra'l d 
Bl ackadar Bros. 
A. & • :JacKinlay, Ltd.. 
The Ross Print 
T.C.Allen & Cc. 
C. P.R. TeJ. egre.ph 
F.t..z el wcod Ge ttage Be, ap i ta.1 

20.00 
10.00 
30.00 
22.50 
17. 70 
9.00 
16 .. 75 

.20 

.9$ 
i+qr.::;.oo 
~22.Y3 

Li'brary. 
I - 
T.C.A:len & Co. 
n.,_tuasl Subs. Agency 

Ste.tionery 
!·age.zinee 

1.25 
14'~. S5 
$No.10 

70~.14 
~ "'rl. oc )..)o. ~ 
516.77 
516.4-3 
7,;, ,...0 ,~•:.>.,. 

212.30 
115.12 lj.~ ~7 

Co I 

2S.5$ 
39.7$ 

132. oO 
3.90 . 

u.37 .19 
2.20 
33 .. 95 
..,.75 

:+3.07 
21.00 
30.00 
1.50 
c..ll.0 
2.60 
3.4-o 
1.45 

Sel r i ee 
Gunn P Co • , Ltd . 
..-Tentze111B Ltd. 
E.c?~ !l..?nompaon 
J .A.Lea.man 8: Cc. 
Emi th & P~octor 
J as. ·ire.~ son 
A • ur: son ~~ son 
'"'. c . :::'l1.cm.p son 
A. Ford: am 8: Co. 
, .•• Y. Kennedy 
Fleicr..mann Co. 
Euckley Coa: Co. 
1'.C.Allen & Co. 
~as. Sinur.onds,Ltd. 
~aritine ~el. 00, 
He.li:ux T.sam Co. 
G.& A.Hutchinson 
C.E.'P"J.tner 
1"'. ic Fa trid e 
John st~~r, o~ ~ Cc. 
A. 8... Vl. .5acKinlay, Ltd .. 
:1.!. cfatri;ige 
!"'c: .. .i:1.._.uhar Bros. 

?s.y heet Jee. 
:--lour 
11roce.L'iea 
:!eat 
'fess Fork 
B'..1 t be r 
.fi:k 
Fresh fish 
Forage 
L00. ther 
:c .c ~r :;o c de 
._..cast 
Cce.1 
8t&~ionery 
:-Ie.rd?mre 

· Phcr.es 
Light 
Ice 
Diepenain~ 
Burrow ":'··e 3la 
Bat .... eriee 
Book a 
Hcraea:1oeine; 
Sundries 
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Ci tv Heme - Cont'd. 

Hill i a ~= qcns 
Alfred. Carter 
r. Harrison 
t~pper Stewiacke 
fa'Jlkne.: 8: Co. 
B. J h[ul cahy 

City Pr~~n. 

J.J.Scriven & one 
E." . Crease & Son 
T. A .:.falin()' & Cc. 
G.C.Hertlen & Co. 
A • :· ilscn & Son 
Robt. Taylor Co .. 
Ble.ck & Flinn 
1:~ri~ime Tel. Cc. 
·.alifax Tre,m Co. 
st~oud & Eveleigh 
Heil Fox 
i!Ioir1s Ltd. 

~tcv~ 
-re .cne sa 
Lunacy certificate 
·a1n~!jenE:.r.ce 
Insurance 
Cash expended 

11.00 
11+.oo 
5.00 
9.26 

2s.24 
~·-"I!? ~)-97+1.0o 

Breed 
'1r0ceries 
Dxhe:;ida 
B9ef 
Salt Cod 
B~ota 
Lime 
Phenes 
Light 
Repairs 
Supplies 
y - • .. mas .creao. 

15.05 
$2.l+O 
7 .. 35 10.eo 
:... t::f' • _,,>J 
,- C,... 
..) . .,...., 
~.Jv 
'T. 50 ;:; • ei=; 
., J 

11.50 
:0.50 

Fire Departmeht. 

Drllla 
Fe.rd.we.re 
Sponges 
Rime 
Pho nee 
Ligl:t 
Su.) ... lies 
n~ re c-f' vr .. r~c.,.., 
.......... tF - \,,w~-.;,) ,1..L 

Sup:-1 lee 
Oil 
rodder 

5. 70 
120.75 
170.00 

~.55 rr ,, .• b5 
2.00 

~2.50 
22.50 

.4-S 
19.4-o 
26.7$ 
10.27 
20.27 

• 20 
1s.15 
7.00 

19,.00 
57.~2 
53.$2 
2.59 

4-1.00 
33/?9 
7.00 

371. 70 
f110.3.2c:: 

, • E. Eddy Co. 
• Cunard & 00 • 

·:rm. Roche 
st~oud & Eveleigh 
F. ·1. "ci"all y 
A. J .rciJutt 
V'm. Taylor Co. 
Henry Lovett 
T.C.Allen & Co. 
E.~.Cre~se & Sen 
Ge c . E • Sm i th & Cc • 
Bu;:ns & Kelliher 
David Roche 
Cragg Pr o s , Co. 
··m. Ste.ire 1 Son & i"orrO\'T 
national Drug 8: Chemic:'l 
Dayton TL:e Cc. 
:1ari time Tel. Co. 
Halifax r:'rrnn Co. 
H .1.. 19rronenn Cc. 
!:ins •dward Stab:ea 
J~s. Simmonda,Ltd. 
Imperic.l Oil Cc. 
S.C.Thompeon 

Paper 
Cce.l 
Coal 
Repai:re 

n 
Puintin3 sleie;h 
Rubber Beets 
Leather 
i:!!velopes 
Soap 
Suppliee 

ti 

II 

W rks De~artmen!~ 

!'c.in tenance 
·'"':. ter Construct ion 
~ev,e;;age 
Streets 
Clty Property & :·arket Maintenance 
Teams and StaJlea 
I~ternal ·i:.1·eal th 
Fuel City Hall 
City Hall Lighting 
Street tigh·Ung 
e . .i:manent sidewalks 

1 elephcnes 
Cleaning Paved Streets 
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Night soil plant 
Plumbing under Health Rulee 

Januar¥-_~~~l...2.~7...!.. 

1~.23 
29.20 

~4035.s3 
The Board adjourned. 

!!AYOR. CITY 

• I 
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